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ISSUED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

YV. N. ARMSTRONG, EDITOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

l'n Month , $ .SO

I'M MONTU, FolttttON 75
Pkh Ykak 5.00
Fir Ykar, Koheicin 0.00

Payable Invariably In Advance. ,

A. W PEARSON,
Business Manager.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW ANi NOTARY
Public. P. 0. Box 190, Honolulu,
II. I. King and Bethel Streets.

t '

WILLIAM C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND AGENT
to take Acknowledgments. No. 13
Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu, II. I.

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends all Courts of the
Republic. Honolulu, H. I.

W. F. ALLEN

WILL BE PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to his care.
Ofllco over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.
;

DENTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
Oil! co In Brewer's n'sck, cor. Fort
and Hotel Sts.; entrance, Hotel St.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Me-
rchants.

San Francisco.. and.. Honolulu.
215 Front St. Queen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
Queen St., Honolulu, II. I.

ED.HOFFSCHLAEGER&CO.

IMPORTERS AND , COMMISSION
Merchants. King ai:.l Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu, II. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GEN- -
eral Merchandise. Queen Street,
Honolulu.

Robert Lowers I. J. Lowrey. C M Cooke

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials.
Ollice: 414 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

FRANK BROWN MANAGER, 23 and
30 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

MONEY LOANED FOR LONG OR
short porlods on approved security.

V. W.'IIALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Salt, and Building Materials of all
Kinds.

HONOLULU R(M WORKS CO,

MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIP-tlo- n

mado to order.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.

GROCERY AND FEED STORE.
Corner King and Fort Streets,
Honolulu.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
212 King St. Tel. 119.

FAMILY, PLANTATION AND SHIPS'
Stores Supplied on Short Notice.
New Goods by every steamer. Ord-
ers from the other Islands faith-
fully executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO., Ltd.

Esplanade, Cor. Fort and Allen Sts.
IIOLLISTER & CO., Agents.

Head the Hawaiian Qazctte
(ticmi-WccMy-).

HOTEL AT WAIALUA

Plans Completed and the Contract

TO BE A HANDSOME HOUSE

On an Elovatlon-Roo- ms and Cot-

tages Families and Tourists.
Excursions Grounds.

Plans and specifications lmvo been mndo
by Aichltect O. G. Trnphagcn, for a mod-
ern liotel at Walnlua, for the Oahu Hall-
way &. Land Company.

Tim hotel will bo situated one thousand
feet from the railroad on a slto overlook-In- s

the ocean. There will bo a circular
lnnal leading to the entrance, thirty feet
In diameter, with a fountain In tlio cen-
tre. A 'Veranda, sixteen feet wide, en-

circles the entire building. In the center
of the first floor Is a Iotko rotunda. At
one end If the ollice and at tho other the
main stairway and tho check room. On
one side of tho rotunda large sliding doors
open to tho dining room, which Is 30x40
feet, whllo on the other side sliding doors
open Into the parlor, which will also he
30x40 feet. On either side of tho building
will bo a fernery

Large si.-.- windows open to tho ver-
anda from each room Oft the dining room
the culinary department, a one-stor- y

building, 21x00 feet, will bo situated. In
connection with the main dining room Is
a lannl, ISxjU feet. Lavatories and toilet
rooms complete tne first Btory.

Tho second story contains ten large,
well ventilated sleeping looms, which will
open on to the corridor. The corridor runs
tho cntlie length of the building, with
large coered balconies. Thcro Is also
a largo balcony in the front. Separate
bath looms for ladles and gentlemen hae
been provided, as well as private baths.

Tho exterior Is In Spanish style, with
largo projected cornice s. At each end of
the front elevation will bo a tower.

Tho lnterlo; llnlsli will be very elab-
orate. The llrst story will be completed
In tho fcamo stylo as tho exterior, with
heay moulded cornices and columns. The
llrst story will be fifteen feet high, 'the
second story will be finished with moulded
casings similar to the flist Tho plumbing
throughout the house will be modern with
nlckelplanu llxtuics and enameled bath
tubs

Tho building will be lighted throughout
with electricity.

The Walalu.i will be a perfect family
hotel, entering also for tourist trade It
is the intention to Immediately build sev-
eral fine cottages, making, with the. ten
rooms in the main buildings, a total of
about forty rooms Tho dining room will
sent 175 people, so In enso of excursions
tho hotel will be able to dlno a great
number of people.

The grounds will be Urge and tropical,
with a bowling alky, billlaid pavilion and
flesh water pool plungo for the accom-
modation of guests The estimated cost
of the hotel will bo

The local company, of which Peter High
Is tho hend, has been awarded tho con-
tract for building tho hotel and will be-

gin woik at once All who have seen the
plnns aio much lnipiessed with tho de-

tails and me elevations as designed by
Mr. Tintilmirnn Mr Dillingham, of the
railway, Is confident that the enterprise
w 111 bo a success, as there Is no pleasant-e- r

nor more healthful bpot on the Island
than Wnlalua C P Iaukeu Is to be
managei of the new liotel

KLOND1KEKS.

Pair o Retired Miners in Hawaii
for Pleasure.

Rudolph I'luor and Victor llouh are
genuine Klondlkeis In Honolulu on a
pleusure trip I'luor went to the gold
country In 1S92 llouh was there ten
yenis. Both men have made money They
have disposed of their claims on tho Brit-
ish sido of tho line, but still hold pios-pec- ts

In American territory. They hope
to bo able to sell eery thing without re-

turning to the frozen north themselves.
Tho men like Hawaii and may stay here
a long time.

I'luor had been a cowboy In Montana
In liti his outllt shipped all cattle to mar-
ket nnd sold range rights to a sheep con-
cern I'luor did not c.uo to bo a Hock-mast- er

and having re'ail something of
Alaska turned his fare In that direction
Ho had a burd time of It at stages, but
says ho felt the cold more In Montana
and Minnesota than lie did tho 70 degrees
below on Chllcoot pass. In going over
tho pass last Pcbrtiary ho encountered a
storm and was somewhat frostbitten. At
tho top of tho pass ho unhooked his six
dogs nnd turned the sled looso for u to-
boggan journey and found it nil light In
the snow.

Itouh had been in the regular army He
had long thought of trying Alaska and
sajs ho really became fond of tho coun-
try, lie was last In the seivlco of Uncle
Sam In Montana.

The men say (here Is now a plentiful
supply of food and clothing in thu mining
countr). There nie yet hundreds of miles
of placer land awaiting tho prospector,
but the rush has seen thousands of fail-
ures. Many men become easily discour-
aged nnd want to leave again nfter a few
da s.

Rlondlko prices aro not changing a
great deal. Out of Dawson a shave Is 11
and a hair cut 11.50, Newspapers sell
readily ut l nnd V-- Tho llrst eggs brought
In nhwijn fetch $12 u dozen. A man
bi ought in two milch cows. One died, but
the other survived and at her llrst tuur
of duty earned J) for her owner.

Another Steamer.
Tho steamship Centennial sailed October

5th from San 1'ranclsco for Seattle, from
which port alio will probably Ball to

sats the Chronicle, forming one
of tho new line betweon tho Qucon City
of Washington nnd Undo Sam's new ter-
ritory Copt. Whitney was moro than
pleased to get away. Naval boards that
hao now accepted nnd nguln refused to
accept his vessel for transport Btrvlco
havo kept his cup of trouble very full
ever since the Centennial arrived, and ho
welcomes any chatiKit In preference) to the
monotony of waiting for tho final de-
cision on the numerous reports that have
been made on his ship. The Centennial
will bo of the fleet with the City of
Columbia.

Flrut New York Promotions.
These promotions havo been announ-

ced in the First New York Regiment,

U. S. V., at Camp McKlnloy:
Second Lieut. Decker, I Company, to

be llrst lieutenant.
First Sergeant Nlckcrsou, I Com-

pany, to he second lieutenant.
Sergeant Major Hiirton to ho second

lieutenant ot B Company.
Second Lieut. Huhnc, M Company,

to be first lieutenant.
Corporal J. M. Fowler to bo first"

lieutenant.

I.oiik Tom's KuturpriHe.
A stalwart Chinaman who Is known

.bout Honolulu ns "Long Tom," has
been making an agitation tour of the
Islands. He has called upon the lab.,r
ars of Ills nationality at several plan- -

atlons and has asked them to contri-
bute $2 50 each to bo usod In 'testing'
.he contract labor laws. "Long Tom'
found that the laborers had put but
ons on their pockets and were unwlll-'n- g

to represent. Chinese who crre
ponded with Goo IClm of Honolulu on
he subject were adv sed to let the en
erprlse soveroly alone.

WHAT IS WANTED

Dewey and Merritt Are for
Island Retention.

'Bad Impression" In Madrid AffUl

naldo's Delegates to Visit Paris.
Spain Soiling.

PEACE COMMISSION.

I'AIIIS, Oct. C The American Peace
Commission today continued Its consider
ntlon of tho Issue Involved In tlio Philip-
pine affair Gen. Men lit attended tho ses-
sion and contributed his views wheiever
they were icqulied In the extended can-
vass of the I'hlllpplno situation that was
held

The membeis of the Commlsbion refused
to dlscloso tho lews of Gen. Merritt or
Admiral Dewey

MADRID, Oct Premier fVigasta has
received a letter from Piesldent Montero
Rlos of the Spanish Peace Commission
conveying the news that Gen. Meirltt
recommends tho annentlon of the entire
Philippine nichlpelago, and that Admiral
Dewey concurs In this view Tho news
hns created a bad Impression hole. Senor
Illos believes that the peaco negotiations
will be grcatl) delaed by the Americans'
extreme position.

PHILIPPINE DELEGATES.
TinolTlVrrnV frt r. Trim THilllt.titnn

delegate, AKoncillo, and his twq associates
will leave wasilingiuii iiiiiiurcuw, iiuviiiK
concluded tlulr mission here They will
go to New Yolk, and toko a steamer on
Saturday morning for Havre, and go
thence to Pails, where they will seek to
plaee the Interests nnd desires oT tho

before the Spanish-America- n Peace
Commission

SPAIN TO SELL GUNBOATS.

MADRID, Oct. Ii The Gom rnment has
sunctloneu the s.ilo to tlio South Amoil-ca- n

lepubllcs of the Sp inisli gunboats
llng In Cuban waters

CERVERA
MADItID, Oct. 5 It Is announced that

Admiral Ccivoin will be appointed a life
Senator

A SPANISH VIEW
MADRID, Oct G The Imparclal todav

declares that the naval demonstration
which is beginning in Chlneso waters is
not only a menace to Prance nnd Ilussla,
but Implies an Anglo-Americ- undei-stnndln- g

to pi event tho powers from op-

posing American designs In the Philip-
pine Islnnds. This fact, tho Impaiclal
adds, will Inllueiico the Palls delibera-
tions.

IBI

MISSIONARY REPORT
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich, Oct ' The

American Hoard ot Missions of the Con-

gregational chuich began its unnuul
In the Park chinch this after-

noon Rev C II Danli Is of Boston, sec-
retary of the home department presented
bis annual uport Mr Daniels pointed
out that tho means for carrying on the
work In tlio past soar had been totnlh
Inadequate anil that the native agencies
had been I educed 4", to W per cent The
salaries of missionaries had been reduced
10 per cent The receipts of the year
fiom all sources, omitting sums received
for the debt, havo been fU!l.S07, a gain
over Inst yeur of 1S,0J3, but hss than the
average for tho past five years by $11,010
Tho total expenditures for the inr wcie
$ns2,4("3 Tlio debt at the close of Inst yeui
was Jl.'i.r.n, mid upon this debt SZo,W2 has
been received The total obligations rest-
ing upon the bo.irel August 31, 1S'"S, wen
$10 211

ULTIMATUM TO TURKEY
CONSTANTINOPLE Oct. 6 --Tho col

note of Great Britain, Prune e

Italy and Russia elemaiidlng the with-
drawal of tho Turkish troops In the Island
of Crete was prescnti'el to tho Turkish
Government todav. It Insists that the
Turkish troops must evacuate the Hand
of Crete within n month from toilay, tluii
wltluliawal to commence within a fort
night

I'UNURAL OF DR. HAM.
NEW YORK, Oet. B. Tho funeral ser-

vices of Rev. Dr. John Hull, lato pastor
of the I'lfth avi'iiuo Presbyterian chun h,
weio held at that church yesterday 'I he
body luy In tho plain oak collln In whleh
It was biouuht from Irelanel

iu HOLY LAND.
NI'W YORK, Oet The Journals

Benin cable Buys Preparations ale In
Progress for tho trip of the Emperor and
Empress to Palestine this month The
program ot tne) tour has been definite!)
announced,

1

COTTON CROP LOSS.
ATLANTA, Ga , Oct. from

various points of Georgia Indlcute that
tho storm of Sunday was u disaster to the
cotton crop, and tho damage sustained Is
believed to havo reached I,OW,W.

(

1'OK JM'WKV
WASHINGTON, Oct. g. The Admin's- -

ImtlnH . Ill (.A ...... ....... A fA n .......... ,hu
revival of tho grade of admiral and tho
promotion to that rank of
George Dewey, now In command of tho
Asiutio squadron.

REV. D. P. BIRNIE

An Interview Given By a Former

Pastor of This City.

fHE COUNTRY AS HE SAW II

"ourlat Observation Two Sltlus
Middle Ground-Sug- ar Interest.

As a Field of Business.

(Springfield, Mass., Republican.)
Rev. Douglas P. Blrnle, who for four
eats has been pastor of tho Union
hurch In Honolulu, is enjoying a rest

.it his olil homo at tuo corncrot Pearl
ud CJiestiiut streets in this city. Ho hns

'eslgncd his pastorate In Honolulu and
.expects to ngnln settle In tho Hast. He
lias been In the Hawaiian Islands during
iho exciting period of tho revolution nnd
iho establishment of the Republican form

f government. Ho left Honolulu only a
hoit (line beforo tlio raising of the

t'nlted States flag over that city ns tlio
capital of tho Unlteil States' new pos-
sessions. In speaking of the conditions
there, he says. "No country suffers more
fiom tho tourist thnn do theso Islands
One tourist conns and happens to fall In
with tho old order of things, who are
satisfied If there Is no mateilnl advance-
ment and who brand tho now govern-
ment as a soit of machine, working sole-
ly foi tlio Interests of tho men holding
ofllco under Its provisions. Such a trav
eler leaves with the Inipicsslon that the
peoplo ure being sadly Imposed upon and
lhnt they arc djlng ot disappointment be
cause progressive Ameilcunlsm has bo- -
gun to buiry things along nt such a pace
The tourist repiesentlng the other sldo
llnds his entertainment, his guides and his
information umoiig those of icpiibllcnn
tendencies He learns fiom them that no
olio Is dissatisfied with the now govern-
ment, that the natives are rejoicing over
the foot that their chiefs no longer op-
press them anel that the) havo Amorl- -

eans (In customs, at least) to govern them
This man leaves the isiuicib under tne
profound lmpiesslon that republicanism Is
a grand success

"i'lic fact Is," says Mr Blrnle, ' that
theie Is a middle giound which nelthel
touilst llnds There uro dllTeiciit classes
wllli wnom the tiaveler never comes In
eontact Theie aro in the city or Honolulu
many different nationalities. Piovislons
ure inude In tho management ot the city
Tor peoplo of ilvo different nationalities,
ror example, the water bills are made
out In English. Chinese-- , Japanese, Portu-
guese anil Hawaiian No tiaveler can
come In contact with all the different peo-

ples, and ns a icsult the public gets only
half-tiut-

"Tho native Hawaiian Is not a le.ulei
Ho Is born to lollow, anil for that lo.ison
the old chiefs had gloat Inllucnco among
the people These natives In many In-

stances long foi tlie old da)s They would
like to be again under the le'.uleishlp or
the chiefs This Is Impossible, howovet,
as the old line Is extliiLt rollowlng the
custom of tluli people, the piodecossnrs
ot the now ramous J.llliiokalaiil were
chosen from among the people, the blood
of the nobllltv having Income extinct
They woie under the old rub'. 'I he) knew
nothing of the advaiiLid views and weio
willing to follow As things are at pres-
ent, the) make geioel citizens The) are
peaccuble, faithful, aril make excellent
servants Their longing for past das
does not affect tin Ir attitude tow aid the
elstlng older of things, ami the) are
raptelly becoming aecUHtonie'd to lepubll-c.inls-

"The- - situation of the Islands makes
the m tho center of oiientnl and occidental
life 'the Chinese aio vei) numeious
there anil make very satisfactory Inhab-
itants would trust a Chinaman an)-- w

he lo and with any amount ol money
They nie tho best of tradesmen They do
not cheat or He' or steal any mote than
do tho Americans In this country The)
ure In every way as capable of being
trusted 'Jhcsci peoplo have been inplill)
ulllllullng with the' natives, and the interi-
m!! r) lug has brought about n large pop-
ulation of liiilf-h- i ceils The Japanese elo
not mingle with the natives anel will havevery i.itle te do with them Theie are a
great man) iiiim.it lie d Japanese men In
tho Islands The men from other coun-
tries come to tlie Islands anel Intenn.iiry
with the natives, hut this Is never tho
case with the Japanese The ease with
whleh people from all lands have been
nble to Honolulu bus made the pop-
ulation very cosmopolitan, but they aro
.is a lule, lnac the in affairs of govern-
ment. There are agitators among all
classes, but they do not havo much influ-
ence. Tho people, and especially tho na-
tives, are Inclined to be satisfied. All
clnssts with an) knowledge of American
wa)s nnd forms of government desiied
loclprocit), or some form of government
that would Insuio stability This was es-
pecially true of the Americans anil tho
Germans

"Tho opportunities In that countiy foryoung men aro scaice Only u few can
engugo In a single branch of business, as
practically nil the business Is elonu In the
one clly of Honolulu Hverjthlng Is

Nothing but sugar la raised
there. Ha), grain, coal, shoes and such
commodities uio brought In from outside.
This reduces the possibilities for the bus
iness man, and at the same time lucre asisthe rato of living. It costs ono third moro
to Ilvo theie than In Now J'ngland One
of the largo line's of my charity work has
been In helping people away from tlio
Islands who have gone there with a view
of tlndtng some reinatkahlo business op-
portunity."

Jlov. Mr. Blrnle went to Honolulu In the
Spring of Uwj. In January of that jeir
the troops of tho 1 evolution were quart-
ered In tho church of which ho was to be
pastor Afler ho began his work there
he built up the Inlore sts of tho church,

tho membership. Ho found the
work very trying and that a chnngo wns
Imperative for tho sake) of his henllli He
will remain In this city some time anil
will probably begin nctlve work again
with the opening of tho sear

PARIS RIOTS.
NliW YORK, Oct. Tbo Bun' Paris

cable says. Tho striking navvies have
been jolneel by a great many ilqck labor-
ers, painters, masons and members of
other trades, and all uro beginning to
show an ugly spirit.

Serious rioting took place In several
parts of the city. Tub graph and tele-
phone wires wero cut by the mob, work-
shops were Invaded and tho operative
were hustlpd out Into the streets, In the

ltuo Bolleau tho police were stoned and
driven nwny for n time.

Detachments of dragoons have been
stationed In most of the disturbed

and for the present unlet hns been
restoreel.

f

ILLINOIS LAUNCHINa.
NHWPORT NHWS, Vu., Oct. .Amid

the enthusiastic plaudits of nearly 40,000
people, tho shrill salutation of steam
whistles from many boats and tugs nnd
the strnlns of "The Htar Spangled Ban-
ner," the llrst class bnttleship Illinois
slid Into the water nt 12:32 o'clock today.
The launch wns a brilliant success In
every particular. The sponsor of tho ves-
sel, Miss Nancy loiter of Chicago, wns
occomnnnleel by Governor Tanner of Till
nols, his eta IT In full unirortn, and a crowd
of distinguished Chlcngoans

OLD GLORY IN CANADA
Qc'Mn.O, Oct C For tho llrst time In

tho history of America, tho Stars and
Stripes, borne by a body of United States
soldiers, havo been unfurled at tho cita-
del of CJuebec It wns the occasion of the
review of tho Ancient anil Honoinblo

Company of Boston b) tho Gover-
nor General of Cnnnda

ON THE WARPATH

Bloody Fighting Between
Indians and Soldiers.

Troops Repulsed With Loss-l- n nn
Isolntotl Locality Night Bnt- -

tllnar Indian Roport.

ST. PAUL, Oet. -- A dispateh fiom
Walker, Minn , su s

A boat from tho scene of action has Just
.lnlved. righting is still progiesslng.
MnJ. villkluson, ono seigeant and three
privates weru killed and eight wounded.
Knv Bay Oway Tlsli, chief ot tho Indian
police, was killed, it was Impossible to
bring tho wounded to town, for the In-

dians kept up a constant (lie on tlio boat
A spccltl train with aw uddltfonul is

will nrrlve heio ot 2 p in , nnd tho
reinforcements will bo trnnsferied to the
scene or action as soon as possible Notmore than fom Indians have been killed
anel only two wounded

I apt. She ebon, head deputy Unlteil
States Matshnl, arrived on the boat witha flesh wound In the abdomen anil one
In the right aim. He sa)s the Plllageis
elo not number more than 100, but thatthe) light as only demoniacal .savage'sran Unless overflow cied by superior
numbers not nnu of them will epilt light-In- g

while bei has any biealh In Ills car-
cass. They arc holding out now with tho
hope that the Cass LaKo Indians will soon
como to their nshlstonce. If they should
arrlvo heroic our hoops nie relnfoieed.
the soldiers will have u ilespemto time)
ot it Aiiei tne reinroi cements get there.
It will take two houis to embark them
and two hours iiioiei foi them to get to
Sugai Point, therefore the) will not be
able to give much assistance until

l'rldav Tlio ucwspipci coirespond-o- n

Is am nil light
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct 0 -- A special to

the Journal fiom Walker says.
"I have Just met an Indian hnmul Mali

Go cull Bo, who came over from Bear
Island In a canoe nL 3 a in He says the
loss of tue whiles Is ten killed anil fifteen
wouniled He denies that the troops have
been wlied out, but sa)s the Indians have
had the best of It Their loss, he claims,
does not exeeeel five killed anel wounded
The foiee with Bin on Is probably safe,
and more cneouiagenient is felt nbout 11

r have other Information that theie are
fifty deail Indians within a mllo of the
landing"

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct f, --A special from
Wei Ike i, Minn , bids.

"I'lrlng was resinned over on the main-
land at 'I o'clock Plum the leports of
the Kr.ig Joigonseiis. I think Iho troops
aro fin Inland If this Is the ease they
are e ntiencheel and can bolel thcli own
unless their ammunition Is exhaiistoi, In
that eve til, there can bo but one result "

WAR INVESTIGATION
NEW YORK, Oct 4. A Bpecl il lo tho

Sun from Washington sa)s The War
Invchllgatlon Commission today heurd In

pirt ItB Hist witness, and tho develop-
ments demonsliated the soundness of at-
titude assume cl by the President and Si

Alger that the Investigation of the
w.ii in the Santiago campaign and In the
management of tlie tamps anel hospitals
would show that the gieatii put or the
irltlilsms, piiblisbnl and private, weio
unfouude el

Gen Wheeler tolel of the' operations of
the division under Ills command In Cuba,
nnd of his observations and experiences
at Camp Wlkolf, Montauk Point. Tho plan
of campaign In Cuba, he thought, wus
preferable lo another which had been sug-
gested

QUl'I'N IN A RUNAWAY
LONDON, Oct. ti. Queen Victoria, her

ilaugliter, Frederick of
and Princess Adolpho of Sehnuin-burg-Llpp-

had a nanow escape fiom
dentil while diking at Ilnlmnral, Sent-lane- i,

on Mondaj. I no eo.ichman lost con-
trol of the horstH anil a serious accident
Was only avoided by tho horses turning
Into tho wooels, while thet carriage stuck
between tho trees The members of the
iei)al party were severely shaken up and
inucu ainrmrii, nut not injured

CHINA'S JJMPJ'HOR
PARIS. Oet. n. Tho Chinese Legation

here publishes an olllclal communication
foimnlly denying all repot ts of tho death
of th Umperor of China,

LONDON, Oct. C Tho ChlneBO Embas-
sy hero Is In receipt of udvlces from Pe-
king, elated todav, sajlng Hint great hni-mo-

prevails between the Emperor and
Dowager Empress.

i
SUUAR riaiiT.

NEW YORK, Oct. 5. Tho American
Sugar Helloing Company made another
reduction In lis prices today. All elomes.
tie grades weru reduced bringing
granulated wugur down to S

It Is reporttd that Howell &. Co, rep-
resenting tho Natlonul and Mollenhnuer
(opposition) refineries aro quoting gran-
ulated sugur ut Be.

PORTUOAL MUST PAY
l.NDON, Oct. 3. Tho decision of the

Swls arbitrators In tho matter of the
Bay Railway has bexm prepared

for some little tlmo nnd may bo Issued
any day, possibly tomorrow. It Is uneler-stoo- d

Hint thet award to li paid by Por-
tugal to tho McMtirdo conreatlunarb will
certainly run Into tho millions atcrllng,

1VT

HAD OPEN EYES

Give I

of Hawaii.

SENATOR CULLOM OH LABOR

Mr. Hltt Tolls of tho Modal Loca
Govornmont Land Systom.

SusBostlons to Congress.

(Chronicle, Oct. I.)
Senator Cullom Bnld, after ho hud found

his land legs and had had luncheon: "Our
visit was most pleasant and prolltablc.
Wo met representatives of tho various In-

terests In tho Islands, nnd were ablo te
look'closely Into tho conditions that exist.
In many ways tho visit of tho Commis-
sion wus ono which will havo a

elTect on tho futtito of tho Nation. I
cannot say that thoro will bo any con-
nection botween tho lecommendatlons of
this Commission and tho determination
of Congress In Its deliberations na to thoplans ot government of other outlyingterritory. Wo visited tlm vinlniis lainniiu
and saw tho Industries. Wo met tho na-
tives, and aro convinced that there will
bo no trouble) with their future. They
have sllll some lo)nlly for their Qucon.
but they aio a progrosslvo people, andwill not allow their feelings to hinderthem in their advancement. Wo talkedwith many of thu leaders ot tho race, andthey disapproved emphatically tho at-
tempt ot soino of tlio natives to mako Itappear that all wero in favor of tho res-
toration of tho monnichy.

"1 inn especlnlly interested In tho at-
tempt of the 1,'iui Plantation Company,
through Mr. Uiwrey, Its manager, to In-
troduce California laboi Into thu sugur
Holds. This is nn experiment which willattract the attention of tho whole Amer-
ican peoplo and will do much to settlotho question of tho Ainorlcitnlzallon otthe Islands Tho families will not only
bo In tho employ ot tho company, but will
havo a share or tho proceeds of tho nobis,
which will mnko tho experiment an In-
tel estlng ono from an economlo Btund-poln- t.

I shall try to havo tho report of
tho Commission In shape to submit toCongress when the session opens, slnco t
think It Is well to maku tho change) atonce, su that the now tnirltory may havoan carl) stmt hi the matter of making
iioeie ii imiuo in ino nation ami advanc-ing ulong tho lines of Ameilcunlsm."

Commissioner I lilt said that ho and
Ills associates on tho Commission bad
come back fiom Hawaii with a vast fund
of Information about the Islands, thopeoplo and their laws and customs, which
would enable them to mako a report to
Cougiess, and to tho President soon afterCongress convenes In December.

'"Iho two Hawaiian members of tho
CoininltHlim, Justice 1'iear anil Pres-
ident Dole, will join us In Washington
next month and we will hold ono or two
nice tings theie hefoie completing our

snld e'nngiossnian Hltt. "Wo will
meet some time In Nuvembei Mr. Dole's
visit Is not a ceitalnt), but Mr, Prcar
will certalnl) come heiu Tlio Preslelent
has inutis duties that may demand Ills
continued piosinco In Honolulu, but wo
hope to havo him with us Theso two
gentlemen tan answer any rpiestlons as
In ill tall In tho matters that require our
consideration, anil their mlvlco will bo
Invaluable, us It has been all along slnto
we held our llrst meeting In Honolulu.

"I havo returned with a profound
ami icspoet fen the wise legislation

that has btoupht about the eexlstlng sys-
tem of Hawaiian laws Hawaii lias tho
most complete government on tho liicn of
the cnilh Tin re Is no clly, or county or
school district In tho Islands. 'Iho Gov-
ernment tuns vciythlug, from Us foiolgit
relations to the clt baud, and ono matter
that has Impressed me most profoundly
Is that there Is no scandal, no complaint
of maladministration There has been no
such thing from first to last Of course)
where the population is as mixed us it
Is III the Islands, tin re nut mcissarlly
many differences of opinion, but tho ad-
ministration Is uiitioublid by allegations
such as aie commoou In our city unci
county governments In tlio United Slates.
The oplc of Hawaii still Justify tho

of Minister Willis that they urn
'men nt Iho highest Integrity and public,
spirit ' That Is tho langiiago ho used In
one of bis fatal dispatches to Piesldent
Cleveland

"Tlio laws of Hawaii seem to havo
glow u out of the pure necessity of thlngH.
'f hcv nice t the conditions that abound In
the Islands, nnd to luoellfy them to meet
the new conditions arising with tho es-
tablishment of American sovereignly W
u delicate tusk The land laws, for In-

stance, an most wisely planned. Wu
think wo have u most pcrfoe t system oC
land laws In the t'nltid States Wo havo
our whole emuitr divided Into townships
and sections and epiarter sections and
so cm down to acies and fractions of
acres We give u man ino neies for ii
homestead. These things would never do
In tho Islands An litre of taro pitch Is
a big holding for a Hawaiian native, and
requires as muc Ii labor and close atten-
tion as tlm farming ot IM) ucies of grain
land In this couutry. The acreage of laro
lands Is comparatively small, and tberu
uro wise legulatlons to prevent the con-
solidation of theso properties Into largu
holdings You simply tan't buy thc-s-

lands, they won't sell them to oii, Abovu
tho i jell bottom lands, whcio the taro Is
cultivated, are the sugar lands, and blgh-- ei

up uiu the colfeo lands Above the in
come the gracing lauds, which are ot far
less value Those conditions must bo
uiidci stood be'fore we can legislate) on
Hawaiian land matters

"in olhei tilings 1 noted the rellectlon
of Ameilian Ideas and American Institu-
tions Honolulu Is un American com-
munity, and Amorlcun spirit anil Amer-
ican enterprise are icadlly diseernablo In
the codes of Hawaii Their monetary sys-
tem is American They have Just $IJ,-0i- )

In circulation In the Islands, and It
was all coined here Tiny collect their
customs much after tho manner In voguo
here. Their postal system Is un Ameri-
can Institution Tho whole utmosphoro of.
things Is Amorlcun, and the natives tnko
kindly to It all The) have a reverenco
for their former rulers and for the con-
ditions that ptevallid under the monar-
chy, which Is onl nntiiral Many natives
wept when the Hawallun flag was hauled
down, but they did not weep In blttor- -

"Vo have considered earnestly tho con-
dition of tlie native, uiiel to afford tho
greatest happiness for tho greatest num-
ber will be our solemn tnrfk In making our
rcoonnnendutlous to Congress."

A Itilic Accident.
Miss B Bummerfleld, tho elresBmakcr,

had a bad bike accident an tho Punch-Ijciw- I
road ycBtcrday afternoon. Whllo

coming down tho hill her wheel struck
un obstruction and threw her on. A gnsh
to tho bono from tho right eye upwurd

msdP Bjul on nnkls was, sprained. A
native hackman happoned along and took:
tho young lady to her home. Ur. Wayon
dresfced tho wounds.
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HE DIED ON DUTY
pxvssgg

DUE TO ARRIVE DETROIT
Jflflge E. G. Hiichcoci's Life Closed

Per Schooner ALOHA JEWELSonday Last.

ON CONSIGNMENT 4

STOVES
WAS AT KOHALA FOR COURT

News Brought By Steamer Yester-

day Funoral Hold nt Hllo-Faml- -ly

A Hawallan'o Career.

(from Thursday's Dally)

Tlio arrival of the stentner Upolu, from
lltuvnll, wns nwnlleel with Brent ntixlcty
and Interest ycateruny by tlio relatives
nml friends of JiiiIro U. O. Illtclicock. It
wan known that news would bo brouKht
of Iho condition of tho citizen whoso ser-

ious Illness for n considerable period had
aroused the fears of so many. The little
steamer was telephoned about tho noon
hour and by 2 p. m. was docked.

Tho reports of last Sunday concerning
.luilKC Hitchcock had been of n disturb-
ing or doubtful nature. It was snld that
within tho space of a few hours he had
been "very low," and iibiiIii "somewhat
Improved." A number were prepared to
hear the worst and tho worst it was.

lMward Orlllln Hitchcock Is dead.
The announcement was made briefly,

but writers were able to sketch a number
of particulars.

Alter many month of suffering tho end
enme on Hundny morning last, the Still

JnsL, at 11.15. The death occurred nt tho
residence of George Kenton, manager of
Kohnla plantation. There wns not agony.
.Much pain liail bun suffered. At the last
there wns a gradual sinking to tho UiSbO-lutlo-

Tho remnlns of Judgo Hitchcock were
tnken to llllo by the sleamir Hawaii on
Htinday nlglit last. The stenmor had been
ordered to Koliala from llllo for that
nurposf. The Hawaii, with Col. Little oil
board, left llllo ut 3 o'clock last Sunday
afternoon and reached llonoluu, Koliala,
In about eight hours. The return Journey
wns undertaken without delay. Those
who accompanied the remains were lll'n
Jluttlo Hitchcock, II. N. Hitchcock, Sher-
iff L. A. Andrews ami W. S. Wise. The
stemner iirrftiel In Hllo early Monday
morning. ...

Kunernl services were and the btir-l- al

had Inst Monday afternoon, tho 11th
Inst. Itev. Stephen Desha wns the clergy-
man nnd spoko most feelingly. Tho Iln.Hl
church was overcrowded with foreigners
and natives of llllo and outlying dis-

tricts. There was special music. Tlio pull
bearers were Judge Lyman, Judge 1 Input,
n. Porter, C. Kurneaux, Sherllt L. A.
Andrews, George Williams, Jus. Drown,
C. C. Kennedy nnd Chns Illrhnrilson
lluslness was suspended entirely dining
the afternoon.

Than IMunrtl Cirlflln Hitchcock, there
were few citizens of Hawaii better known
throughout the group, and staunch
friends he had everywheie. Ho was born
at Inhnlnn, .Maul, January Ml, 1S37, nnd
was thtrefore nearly K.' enrs of age. He
wns the son of missionaries who camo in
either ll or law fiom New i:ngliunl.
The family home was on Molokal. Judge
Hitchcock reeeivtd most or his educ.itlou
In this country. He became a lawei, hut
most of his earlier work was oh a planta-
tion manager on Hawaii lie ninrrlnl
a daughter of H N Castle nnd Is sur-vlw- il

hv Ilia wife The children lire Deiv
ntv Mnrslinl II. it. lliullentk. llelunril
N. Ililchcoek of llllo, Mrs. l'reil Snow of
Olnn. Mrs. Ilert Hclioen or llllo. Mrs.
Vrank Smltli nt nrescnt in Honolulu, anil
Miss Hnttlu Hitchcock, who, sineo hi r
return from the Stntes several months
ago, has been In constant attendance up-

on her father. Mrs. 12. G. Hitchcock left
for Hawaii last Monday Willi tho Deputy
Mnrshal, after having spent some weeks
in Honolulu as a necessary rest from her
labors with her sick husband The Ill-

ness of Judge Hitchcock extended over a
period of fully a enr and a half. Ho was
not in health whin lie left the position
of Marshal lure and went back t" Ha-
waii. A cnihunelr worried nnd weakened
him and invited other ills. He bravely
fought to keep Irom 1ml and on duty and
it was dllllcull to indmo lilm to incept
proper treatment, lie slmplv would not
be confined if he could possibly bo about.

Much of the life of 11 11. Illtclicock was
spent In the sirvlee of the Government,
lie was sheriff of Hawaii, Maishal of the
I'rnvlslonul Government and of tlio Hv
imlilie. uunln sheriff of Hawaii and then
Circuit Judge. In eveiy position he was
active., energetic, faithful and without
thought other than of tendering the best
jiossilile account or any sienniusinp. am
become a nntlannl llguie as Maishal, to
which position he was appointed In M3.
It was lie who wns In command of the
police nnd Citizens' Guanl dining the
trying emiiete of 193. It wns be who
followed the plotteis against prate and
law and order with unielentlng vigilance
nnd with a keen nhrtniss and vigor that
caused innny of their plans to miscarry
and thnt avoided collision when tlio polit
ical rancour wns most miter ins exer-tls- o

of qulik decision gave him tlio namo
of "The Holy Tenor," nnd that title
clung to him. He M'cmed Iini-uu- o nt
times, but was tender ns u woman when
his svmpathles weie plnved upon. Ills
part In the formation of tho new Govern-
ment heio wns mi Important nr.d trjlng
one. He had to bn firm and he was not
afraid to strike when ho thought a blow
necessary. He wns nt tlio helm night and
ilny for months and did far more work
than nny one man should nt any tlmo bo
called upon to perform.

No man knew the native better tlinn
Judge Hltchcoik nnd no man was inoro
Jealous of their rights than be llo tried
bis best to guide them as he thought for
their benefit. To see one of them go
siitrny pained lilin. Though In his Inter
jenrs Judge Hltchcoik nppcnrtd to be a
weakly man. In his youth ho was n noted
athlete. Any nntlve of tho oldrr genera-
tion will tell with fullest detail of a tccurd
feat of Bwlmming by Judge Hitchcock
when n loutb. Ho wns In tho water near-
ly nil of a day.

Judgo Stanley will hr appointed Judge
in plnco of tho late bench occupant to
servo for this term nt Koliala. Judgo
Stanley haH teslgncd his commission In
tho Tlrst Circuit to President Hole, who
Is on Hawaii.

TIIK SOLDI Kit HOYS

AUK TO BK 1IOUSI5D.

HuiliHiiRh for Camp .McKinley In-

fantry and Knulneer.i.
sixteen big y buildings nro to bo

constructed nt Camp McKinley for tho
housing of tho Tlrst Now York regiment
nnd the four companies of engineers.

l'lans for the quartern were mado under
tho direction of Lieut. Coolidgo and have
been approved by Col. limber nnd Gon.
King. The lumbir is being delivered from
town and the func of men for tho work
Is being rinultid from tho ranks of the
infantry regiment and the tnulneurs. Very
little, if nny. outside labor will be em-
ployes!. It Is tlm intention to have tho
entire command will indoors nffuinst thenilny season.

Knob building wtll be 170 feet long, will
lie tuunty feet wide end have ten leet of
lanal. Tlioro will be a community bathroom, with showers attached. The kitch-
en will be under ilia same roof. Thebuildings will be well off the ground and
will bo amply vvmilau-- ttnd properly

It Is 1 ktdv that bunks v.Hi 1.1.

twill, tliouyli jxHwibly hammocks may bulfor the lirt New York thn win t
ttluhj bulldlHtp la e tvw mid MvwUy

THE LATE E. G. HITCHCOCK. g
A True Son Of Ilawnll.

ljxTeiOSiseseSi

feet back a row of four more. Tho com-
pany ipiarterH will be thirty feet apart.
The l'"lrst New York quartern will be In
the vicinity of tho windmill on the camp
slto nnd tho engineers will have their one
row of four buildings about wheto their
tents are now pitched.

Olllcers nnd men lire highly clnted over
the prospect of getting Indoors and hav-
ing better homes than the tents, partlr-ularl- v

as they drend the nppronclilng wet
weather. All of tho men who have nny
cnpnblllty as carpenters' nre anxious to
"get on the Job," ns they want something
to do nnd are desirous of having tho
home work rushed.

Navigation' I.nw.
(Chronicle.)

In pursuant o of a request lecelved sev-ir-

days ago from a ntimht r of large
Lastern shipping llruis, riesident Hugh
t'ralg of tlio Chamber of Commeico will
present a letter to tlio Hawnllan Com-
mission with the petition that the Com-
mission recommend to the President, tlio
Senate and tho llouso of Hcpriscntntlvos
that tho American navigation laws now
In foi en In American const ports bo made
applicable to all ports in tho. Hawaiian
IslandH. A petition for tho opposite ac-
tion on the part of tlio Commission was
piesented by tile Hnwnli.in Chamber of
Commerce.

SIIK IS A COOl) IVNK

I'OU CIIANNKI. WOHK

Tiiiil Trip of tliu NuwIntcr-lhluiii- l

Steamer,
An oidlng to a letter received concern-

ing the new Inter Islnnd stenmor now
prepailng in San I'lnnclsco Iimlior for
her tilp to Honolulu, tho Intest addition
to I he Island fleet will bo a good one.

' The new boat Is about complete,"
under dalo of Septeinlur 30th, "anil wo
bad a trial tilp jesterday and It proved n
big success, overvthlmr luiinluii line. I
cannot give you any details as Pbnvn not
nan uiu opportunity to examluo oveij-thing-

but silo answers her milder wnll
We were out about three and a half hours
anil the engines ran very smoothly. Twice
we tall over tlio measuied couise, which
is two und seven-eight- miles, with nnd
ugalnst the tide. 1 look the lime mvself
nnd gave her 101', miles per hour. This
with 13) revolutions per minute and 11
pounds of steam Hei name at present is
Miumun, but I guiss Hint will be
changed

"She Is Just like the Not an. Slio will
hnvc electiii lights put In when she ar-
rives in Honolulu, llairv Wooten will
go mi tile .Muz. una as olilef, with two
assistant engineers A donkey boiler had
to be put In her us tho Ameilcau laws
call for that Mate Olson, formerly ol
the Manna l.oa, will lie 111 Ht olllcer of the
Mnramii. She sails lu a few dnvs.

Vapt Godfrey," continues tho lettrr," Is not going with the boat, as his faiu-ll- v

is not in tinillness Miss Godficy bus
been ill for some time."

New Clilni'.seCiiiisul.
lung Wei l'ln, tho new Chinese Consul

for tho Hawaiian Inlands, arilvcd by the
I'll. lug vesterday from San I'lnnclsco nnd
Is unaltered at the Hawaiian Hotel. He
is ai mp.inled by his sectetaty, clerk
and family The new consul's commis-
sion Is Issued hv the Chinese Minister nt
Washington, who has Jurisdiction over
most of tile two Ameilciis. Chinese Com-
plete lnl Agents Goo Kim and Wong Kwal
nre appednted vke consuls. Mr. Yung
Wei Pan showed his credentials to Min-
ister Sow all shortly nfter arriving nnd
the (!i eminent was Informed of tlm par- -

ueiiiais later in tno nay ino consul
e'littis upon his elutles at once. Ho will
have an nlllce In town nnd mi olllclal

near the Chinese centei.

lto.se of Ililo.
TiH'lIKA, Kas., Sept. iN This after-

noon J0.OW people gieeted Miss Anna
Loke, the young Hawnllan gill who

villi preside an queuii over Topekn's full
festival. Miss Loke at tho conclusion of
lit r long journey wns this evening tend-
ered a reception In the Senate chamber,
at which all the Stute oilleeis wcro pres-
ent.

Topekn's festivities, over which Miss
Loke Is to pieslde, will be continued un-
til Thursday night, when Bbe will !

formally rrownul at the cnrnlvnl ball to
be given then.

.UcKeo Kankiii (Nmiliif;.
The McKee-Jtnnkl- n StoeU Co., nn or-

ganization stntrlng Nnuco O'Nell, will nr- -
Ivo In this city by the Australia on the

.Kill Inst , to lili nn engagement nt tho
Hawaiian Upern llouso of three weeks.
They aro completing an engagement at
the Columbia Theater In Snn l'ranclsco.
Other California elates liavo been can-
celled In order thnt the company might
visit Honolulu. Tlio circuit east from
Cnltfotnia villi bo continued after tho re-
turn from tho Islands. There aro seven-
teen people lu tho company. The ndvnnco
agent will arrive by tho Alameda this
morning to arrange details, date's, otc,

Calleil nt Mull
Gen. King paid an early morning call

nt tho Military hospital last wiek. Tying
his horse on tho town side ho entered tho
building unnnnounced at 1 t! a. m. First,
attention wns puld to the nurses. Unfor-
tunately some were fudnd like policemen
sometimes get on their bents. There were
very sick imtlents in the hospital, too.
Gen. King snld nothing, but wnlked slow-
ly through the wurds und leaked at
everything. There Is some uneasiness
among the nlxht watch at ihe hospital as
to what the General may do.

Oil to IvlillllKii.
Th tlrst rails on the Oahu railroad

from Wnlaliu to Kahuku were
lakl yaatsriluy. Operations x?an Iwyotvd
the Wulallia Whig toward Watmaa. The
Im1 ) now In gol shape awl trackday
Iwf will jnih forward rapidly.

ft CRITICAL TIME

DURING THE BATTLE
OF SANTIAGO.

Sick or Well, a Rush
Night and Day.

Tlm Paoke'i'Mfiitnibn lliittlflnT Santiago
elo Cuba WoruCAIl IleriH-H- . Theiro
Horole; Lflni-t- In (iottlui: Amiiiiilil-tlo- n

nml ItatloilM to tlio Front biivcil
the) Day.

P. U. Butler, of pack-trai- n No. 3,

writing from Santiago, Do Cuba, on
July 230, saya: "Wo all had diarrhoea
In moro or less violent form, and when
we landed wo had no time to seo a doe-to- r,

for it was a caso of rush and rush
night and day to keep tho troops sup-

plied with ammunition and rations, but
thanks to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Hemedy, wo tvero aulo
to keep at work and keep our health;
ia fact, I sincerely heliovo that at ono
critical tlmo this medlclno was tho in-

direct saviour of our army, for If tho
packers had boon unahlo to work thoro
would havo been no way ot getting
supplies to tho front. Thoro wcro no
roads that a wagon train could use.
My comrado and myself had the good
fortuno to lay In a supply of this medl
cino for our pack-trai- n before wo left
Tampa, and I know In four cases It
absolutely saved life."

Tho abovo letter was written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medlclno Co., Des Moines,
Iowa. For salo by all druggists and
dealers. Uenson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
wliolesalo agents for II. I.

TIIK KKOIMKNT.

.M nil in Trophy Shoot Ordered.
KleclioiiN for V and H.

At tlio meeting of olllcers of tlio X.

0. II., .Monday ovcnlng it was agreed
to hold the postponed shoot for the
Mnrlhi trophy week from next Sat-

urday afternoon. Tills order respect-
ing tlio matter was issued by Colonel
risher yesterday:

Honolulu, H. I., Oct. 11, 1S9S.

Hegimental Olders No. 1111.

Tho sixth shoot for tlio "Mariiu
Trotihy." offered by tlio Martin Fire
arms Co , of New Haven, Conn., to be
shot for by teams from tlio N. 0. 11 ,

will ciiiiio olT at tho Military ltlllo
Ilango on Saturday, October 22nd,
1J.0S. The rango will bo opened at
mid will bo closed tit o o'clock p. m.

Tho match will bo open to teams of
ten men, from each of tho companies
ot tho N, fi. II.

Tho different teams must appear and
bhoot in servico uniform with belt

Ten rounds per man.
200 yards, off hand.
Limited to rllles Usued to the

0. II.
llluiit's Manual to govern.
Tho Trophy to become tho propem

of tho company winning it threo times
Uy order of COIOXKIj lTSIIUK

(Signed.) JNO. SCHARFLlt.
Capt. and Adjutant

An election will bo held In tho com-
pany room at tlio Drill Shed on Tues-
day evening next at 7:30 o'clock for
tho election of a Captain of Company
11, N. 0. II., v lco Captain L. T. Ken.ike,
retired.

Tho Comnianiler-ln-Chle- f has order-
ed an election In Company F, N. 0. II ,

for 7:30 no.xt Tuesday evening for tho
following olllcers: Ono captain, ono
tlrst lieutenant nnd ono Becoud Home-unti- l.

Captain John Schnefer, Itegi-inent-

Adjutant, will preside nt the
election.

Clarke Wnnth Hiii.
Commissioner of Agriculture) Clarko

appeals urgently for Japanoso beotles.
Ho wants eovernl thousand at once.
They aro to bo Inoculated with fungus
and turned looso. It la always boet to
Inoculnto tho beetle In tho fall for the
rvason that tlio fungus spreads more
rapidly when tho ground Is moist.
While tho bectlo Is gradually being

on Oahu an Inorexuo Is
noted hi other places.

Orders for immediate

mmm5H

delivery arrival
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Would You Succeed?

Then be
business relations with your customers.

This is why The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
do the business.

ooo
The Manufacturers5 Shoe Co.,

SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE.
FORT STREET.

W WB Wr-c- n m HI fW 'JtW

Asrents for following"

BICYCLES

If you

R. C. Geer, will you out.

on at

rARRIAfiF ANn

HARNESS REPOSITORY.

CLUB

energetic and straight in your

w A v A rA RSH

you our bicycle

B

wm

Orders for

JC2C

THEWELL KNOWN ELDREDQE
THE UNEXCELLED VICTOR

THE UP TO DATE CRAWFORD
THE JUVENILE ELFINE

Also BICYCLE SUNDRIES such as

Tires, Rims, Spokes Lamps, etc.

don't know what
help

bTABLES.

want,

G. N. WILCOX, President. J. F. HACKKEL1). Vice President.
K. bllllt, Becretary and Treasurer. T. MAY, Auditor.

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.
..- - OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467 -

We Are Prepared to Fill All

Artificial
I

OVE

man,

POST

Fertilizers.
ALSO. CONSTANTLY ON HAN1)- .-

I'AMFIO GUANO. roTASH. SUM'HATK OF AMMONIA,
NlTl'.ATK OF KOUA, 0ALC1NF.D FEHTII.IZKK,

BAI.TS, CTC, ETC., KTO.
Special attention clvcn to analyals ot mmIs by our agricultural chemist.

' All peieids are (IUAKANTEK1) in every respect.
' For turtlier particulars apply to

dr. w. avebdam. Manner Paciflc Guano and Fertilizer Company.

.'?y

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of io per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual

per cent, cash discount.
Our complete stock of 150

stoves, ranging in price from
$1 1 to $72 with another ijc
now on the way, comprises
the following:

merit jewel Range.
t.size, 4 styles,', with Water Coll.

O
EAIP1RE JEWEL RANOE.

i size, 3 styles, with Water Coll;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

Coll.
O

CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water
Coil, and with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes, with or without Reservoir. ,

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
AiESQUITE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. S.

I. W. DIMOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixfyre
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER 5 RS3T0REE

lu
For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,

PimD GS. SV n nnrl n.
and Sores of all kinds, its oUeota nre
.uai UUUU3.

It Uurcs Old Sores.
5,,!ccrl Horos on tho Neck.CnriB cerateel bona Les.S,' il'""cai1' ' Wmple. on tho Pace.ocurvy oores.

Uiirca Cunceions Ulcers.Onrcs Ulood anil Hkln Dlscajca.Cures Glandular acllincs.
wlr"t?0,Ulood '""nail Iniporo Jlattercanso arising.

As this mlxtnro Is pleasant to tho tasto andwarranted freo rrom anythlne Injurious to ih.most dollcato couslltntlon of
ter,t,;rt1aTaiae!0"C,t """" '"' "''"o
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS

From All Parts or the Vorltl.
Rrtld !n Itnttlna a O j ..

8lx tlracB the quantity, lib. each, aufflclentto.(fliTt n nnrniaunnt y..A l.. t..of cape. HY ALL UIIBMI8TS...... ...anil llil'lWlf lltluiitnTiiiinm . v i .;?. ..VB".U".....UwU..Uu ..iw nuiiiiu,Tub Lincoln and Midland Counties Diioo
uun.-A- uiuiutu, auuiaua.

Caution. Ash for Clarke's Ulood Mixture,
and bowaro of woithlcss lialtatlons or snbsti- -
tlltei(, ym

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers,

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Hates paid for
Hidem, Bklm and Tallow.

Purrerora to Oceanic and PaclCe
Mail Bteamablp Companies.

Head the IlatcaUan Gazette
(Semi-Weekly- ).

f
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U
AN ISLAND BOY"

.
C. AcM Will Maie His First

Trip to the States.

HIS WORK AS A LEGISLATOR

An Intelligent and Quick Man on

the Floor His Education Ho

Recognized Opportunities.

At uttcrnncc tn English lie left much
to bo surmised. He was uncertain at
shaping the sentences, rather than In-

definite. Ho talked rapidly, but ho
could always make himself understood.
In tho Hawaiian language he was flu-

ent and lucid. Thoro was no occasion
for him to display his mastery ot his

w. c. Aciir.

Chinese dlulect. In all argument he
ivas logical and direct. IUj reached
tho center of any question or Issue at
once. Ho knew the law, ho had famil-

iarity with the country, tho customs
and the people. He was a steady at-

tendant, was alert and unhesitating,
was determination itself without sug-
gesting stubbornness. He hail all tho
points of parliamentary practico at
hand. Outgenaralled he could not bo.
Ono would think him traveled and of
a university. All this was AV. C. Achl,
tho half Hawaiian, half Chinese mem-
ber of tho House of Itepresentatlvcs of
the Republic's 1S3S Legislative assem-
bly. Ho was born, reared and educated
In this country and tho longest jour-
ney of his life has been between Hono-
lulu and ports of the Island ot Hawaii,
by Island steamer. Achl Is an Individ-
ual rather than a type, though there
aro several hundreds ot men In the
Islands ot tho same blood and the
samo general characteristics natural
ability and that amazing genius which
has been best described as applied In-

dustry.
Mr. Achl Is going over to the Coast.

Ho will visit California for recreation
and on business. Ho Is ablo for any
business venture ho may undertake
and tho vacation he Is to have has been
earned.

This man seems quite young. He Is
forty. Achl was born In North Koliala,
Island of Hawaii. This section has pro-
duced men of might all through Ha-

waiian history Tho Great Kamoha-meh- a

rose from his first station as a
'petty chief of Kohala." Achl's In-

troduction to education was at tho Ililo
Boarding school, then under the direc-
tion and conduct of Rev. D. D. Lyman.
Leaving this Institution, ho ontered

Seminary at Lahalna, a
school that has given Hawaii somo of
dier most useful citizens. Graduating
from Lahalnaluna, Achl camo to Oahu
College, at Punahou, Honolulu, and
hero his education was completed. Achl
studied law and was admitted to the
bar, but it Is as a business man that
ho has developed and has shown most
creditable capacity. Ho is now mak-
ing his third or fourth fortune, for this
Chinese-Hawaiia- n has had his ups and
downs, his seasons of prosperity and
his times of adversity. Just now ho Is
making money at tho real estate busi-
ness. In several enterprises ho has as-
sociated with himself natlvo Hawaii-an- s

and may bo said to be at tho head
ot a largo combination ot Sons ot tho
Soil. Thoso peoplo piaco tho utmost
confidence in Mr. Achl and aro well
satisfied with the results so far report-
ed. Achl has extensive private inter-
ests, owning many pieces of real es-
tate, a number ot houses, a dairy and
a stock farm. Ho Is very fond of horses
nnd drives good ones. For himself and
family ho maintains a handsome home.
Achl can never forget that ho Is a man
of tho peoplo and In tho Legislature ho
mado a gallant light for tho nboiitlon
of tho $1 poll tax, being supported by
tho Minister of Finance, Mr. Damon,
and getting tho measure through tho
House, It was defeated in tho Senate.
Mr. Achl was also sponsor for a meas
ure to Increase tho membership of tho
Houso, urging that tho lower branch
was tho forum of the people..

While this Hawaiian is making his
first trip to tho United States ho Is
well informed on many of tho features
of the Mainland, Ho will gather his
peoplo togetlur and tell them ot his
travels when ho returns. Achl Is a big
man In tho Hawaiian National Loaguo,
tho most progressive political organi-
zation ot natives. He was ono ot the
first of tho native race to accept tho
Annexation propoganda, believing, as
lie said, that it would bo for the best
interests ot tho country nnd tho wholo
people. Achl leave tho middle of the
week and will carry "Aloha Nul."

Vftcr Coon's Bondsmen.
Return has been made of tho papers

in the suit ot Marshal Brown ngulnst
Wm. Larsen and George Hawkins for
$500 on a bond put up by them for the

appearance of W. J. Coon' before tho
August term to plead on n charge of
smuggling opium. Tho original bond
was for $1,000. On first demand Haw-
kins paid $500, half the amount.

was called on for tho balance, but
refused to pay. Hcnco tho suit.

i Portuguese to CulubiMlc.
The Portuguese will havo nn extra-

ordinary time on their Independence
Day, December 1. A committee appoint-
ed for that purposo will meet Sunday
to arrango details. Thoro will bo lit-

erary exercises, with speeches by Mr.
Cannvnrro and others; Held Bports and,
at evening, a ball. All will tuko place
nt Lusltana Hall. Tho Concordia band
will furnish music. More money nnd
more energy will bo placed In tho cele
bration this year than ever before, par-
ticularly In view of tho shortness of
the program last year.

ALL IN THE OPEN

Golf Enthusiasts Have
Club Organized Now.

Football Practice Up to Mark-- A

Captain Chosen Basobalt
Yet Allvo-Shootl- nff.

The Golf Club held its first business
meeting at tho resldonco of Dr. H. W.

Howard last evening. About twenty
members were present. The work con
slsted of reading through nnd adopt-
ing tho constitution and s.

recommended by tho committee.
Thero was a largo and enthusiastic

gathering and practico of foot bailers
at Maklki yesterday afternoon. Two
full teams wero out, which mado tho
practice equal In all respects to a
game. At tho conclusion ot tho play-
ing A. W. Camp was unanimously
elected captain. This completes ar
rangements for tho big gamo with tho
Pennsylvanlas on Saturday.

Captain Al Moore, of the Wola Ka
Hao baso ball team, visited Captain
Walsh, of the New Yorkers, yesterday
and straightened up tho troublo over
Saturday's game. After tho Iovo feast,
which follows such things, It was ar-

ranged to finish the series of games.
In the afternoon a number ot town
men wero out for practico and entered
upon their work with enthusiasm. Tho
gamo Saturday week will bo "for
blood." There Is a promise of no bick
ering.

A rumor has reached the local regi-
ment that the New Yorkers aro anxious
for a shooting contest with tho N. G.
H. Col. Fisher states that ho would
gladly consider a challenge for a
twenty, thirty or fifty man match.

John Manoa Is still waiting for somo
one to take up his challenge for a mid
die distance bicycle race. Ho would
like to bring olf tho event beforo tho
Winter rains set In tin the roads.

Spencer-Sin- it hi.es Wedding.
A very pretty wedding took place

last evening at St. Andrew's Cathedral
at 7:30 o'clock when James Spencer,
the well known athlete, and who Is em-

ployed by the Inter Island Navigation
Company, was united in marriago to
Miss Bertha Smithies, a popular young
school teacher. Edmund Stiles was
best man and Miss Mary Smith brides-
maid. Tho church was tastily decorat
ed for tho occasion and tho ceremony
was performed Impressively by the
Ilev. Alex. Mackintosh according to
tho ritual of tho American Episcopal
church. Appropriate music was played
on tho organ by Wray Taylor. After
tho ceremony a reception was held at
tho residence of the nowly married
couple on King street. Only tho Im
mediate friends wero present. Some
nlco presents were received by the
young couple.

FROM A NEAR BY TOWN.

Wluit 'I'lmy Say hi Mi'irlon 1 Tim
h'uiuo Tlioy Sny Hiiro.

Thero is something novel in reading
incidents connected with tho llfo ot
peoplo In the States. Even If those are
of tho most trivial nature tho fact that
tho Yankee Is now our brother makes
them interesting. When they give
vent to their feelings on a question
that concerns us, tho Incidents are
doubly interesting. Tako tho opinion
on Doan's liackacho Kldnoy Pills In
this neighborhood and compare it with
what follows from Marlon, O.

This Is only ono example but It Is
sufficient to provo tho truth of tho as-
sertion. Mrs. W. H. Crcasap, ot No.
C21 Silver street, Marlon, O,, says: "I
had troublo with my khlnoys of so ser-
ious a nature that It hocamo positively
necessary for mo to havo an examina-
tion made of them by a physician. This
put my diseaso beyond a doubt that
It was anything but genuine kidney
disease. For about two years past
thero seemed to be a soro Bpot In tho
small of my bock over the right kid-
ney. It was so excessively bad that It
was soro to the touch und hurt mo if
I leaned against anything accidentally.
I could not llo upon my back at night
on this account and I was compelled
to llo only on ono sldo. It hurt mo to
stoop over and ralso up again nnd I
had pains up my .back nnd down Into
my limbs. My feet swelled consider-
ably and my body also, and I had
great shortness of breath. All this
was relieved by using Doan's Back
ache Kidney Pills. I bellovo they aro
all they claim to bo, 1 shall recom-
mend them to others personally when-
ever an occasion presents Itself."

Doan's Backache Kidney I'llls aro
sold for CO cents per box, or six boxes
for $2.E0, by all dealers, or will be
forwarded by mall to any address on
receipt of price by tho Holllster Drug
Co., Ltd., Honolulu, agents for the
Islands,
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SCREEN IS TABU

License With One New Condition

Is IssnetL

MATTER SEEMSTO BE.UKCERTAIH

Rather n Change of Front One
Cabinet Member Tho Two

Sides of the Question.

It was announced from the Cabinet
at noon on Monday that further thaii
tho simple old conditions would not
bo placed In licenses Issued to retail-
ers ot liquors, other than tho exclusive
"light wine and beer" licenses. It was
further stated that such now provi
slous as It was desired to enforce or
Impose would bo "codified" and pub
Hshcd as "regulations" nnd would thus
bo given tho full force and effect' ot
statute, would bo general and would
at most only require "no screens, no
back rooms, no sido or back en
trances.

Nevertheless, a license was Issued
yesterday that did havo a now provl
slon or condition just one. This was
that there should bo no screens. Mr.
Cunhn has the license.

It is said the Cabinet has learned
that thoro is risk or question In tho
"regulations" route, thai It is doubtful
If the law contemplated exactly tho
use of tho section that tho Cabinet on
Monday Intended to mako of It. Any
how ono license is out with n screen
tabu. Somo ot the dealers aro entirely
satisfied to accept this compromise,
believing that In time tho police, will
find It necessary to order tho doors
closed.

There Is at least ono member of the
Cabinet, believed to bo tho Minister ot
tho Interior, who is decidedly opposed
to tinkering with tho system. Ho
urge3 that tho changes suggested by
his colleagues aro too radical and will
produco disorder rather than bridle It,

A level headed citizen who has been
watching the llcenso matter closely de-

clares that tho proposal to havo tho
sale premises or spots reduced to a
singlo room will outcome In Saturday
night riots. "For Instance," ho com
ments, "A stranger comes along and
would like to sit quietly at a tablo In
a back room or any room and havo a
drink or two. He cannot do that. Ho
must go right up to tho bar, which
may have a full fringe of all sorts of
humanity. There is a pushing or
crowding or a word spoken and there
Is very promptly a fight. Thero are
no such regulations anywhere In tho
world nnd of all places where such
rules would be dangerous In enforce'
ment, a seaport town Is tho worst."

On the other hand, tho temperance
people are delighted with tho outlook
and believe Implicitly that tho Demon
Hum is getting a body blow. They
argue that saloon business will bo
greatly diminished, that men will bo
ashamed to go to tho bar when they
can be seen from tho streets. It Is
hold by these peoplo that tho side and
back doors and tho back rooms are
tho cause of endless mischief and
harm.

Up to date, tho screen Is ordered re
moved from ono saloon and that par-
ticular "den ot vice" happens to be
located quite away from tho street and
to havo no back rooms, though It has
adjoining Iannis and a pretty tent with
a label that 'has excited tho ire of
church people.

Island .Man Honored.
Dr. Albert 11. Lyona nttemled tho last

nniiunl meetins of tho American l'liar
inncuiitlcul Association, held In tho city
of Baltimore in September. Ho was elect
ed to tho position of president of tho sec
tlon on Kducntlon and Legislation over
ult other candidates. Tlio nancr rend bv
him beforo tho Association was ono on
"Uotnnlcnl Hynonomy." Ono ot the lec-
tures delivered beforo tho Apsoclntlon
was on liquid nlr. Tho members put their
llnRers In a "liquid," whoso temperature
win 300 deRrecH below zero. They saw
nails driven with a hammer mado out of
frozen mercury. Alcohol wus frozen un-
til It became brittle. Steel was burned
In tho cold liquid. Tho Association Is
composed of the most reliable pharma
ceutical imiuuiaciurcrs oi mo country,

Art League's 1'Iayti.
An extra rehearsal of "A Model

Lover" was had by tho Kllohana Art
Leaguo'a troupe yesterday afternoon.
Hush work will bo tho order honcefor
ward. A roport having arrived that a
Coast company will uso tho Opera
Houso on tho evening of October 29, it
may bo round necessary to chnngo the
dato of tho Art Leaguos entertain
ment. Tho matter will bo decided to
day.

Utilise Melius Work.
1. S. Dodgo has been granted a leave

of absence without pay from tho Sur-
vey Department until January 1, 1S39,

and has entered actively upon his
duties as civil engineer ot tho Ilnpld
Transit Co.'s streot lines. Twcnty-fiv- o

miles of road has already usen
mapped out nnd tho plans turned over
to Manager Ilallentyne. W. E. Wall Is
temporarily fulfilling Mr. Dodgo's
duties in tho Survey olllco.

Architect (IoIiik Ivnst.
C. II, Itlploy leaves by tho Mariposa

today for the States to bo gone tho re-

mainder of tho year. Ho goos on bus-Ino- ss

strictly. From Ban Francisco ho
will journey to Chicago, St. Louis,
Louisville, Nashville, Chattanooga, a,

Birmingham, Mobile and Now
Orleans. At Nashville, Chattanooga
and Atlanta, where Mr. Ripley spont
most of his earlier years, ho will havo
most buslnosB. After his tour of the
South ho may visit somo of tho big
Northern towns.

Use only one heap-
ing teaspoonful of
Schilling s Best Bak--

o
in Powder to a
quart of flour.

You must use two tcaspoonfuls of other baking powder.
600

TIIK DYNAMITK QUiV.
Tho y djnanuto qiin, used by Ocnnral Shatter in tlio attack upon

SantiiL-o- , it n beautiful terror. Tlio prnjectiln ii a long (nlio coiitnimiiff tlio dyiiamito
and other explosives which discharjjo it. When the tube strikes tlio ground or any
obstruction everything within forty feet is smashed to atoms by the concussion.

III' II ill

Your Promise to Pay
A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is what wo would liko.

nip..,. .I,,,, .,

Honolulu. L. R.

ft ill

The "lolani" and the "Australia" have brought to the

Pacific Hardware Co.,
large lines of seasonable goods. A few

S frOO

pV

On tlio Plan.
Wo are for
tho two viz:

&

Doth ot which wo Uiiuranlco.

All kinds of mid Macular
Parts kept In slook or imported

to

have been

Hygienic Refrigerators
for for

who want the best.

Philadelphia
(High and

Mechanics Tools, Agricultural

and many articles you

Tf?WWtTTfrTTftTttMWTtWwr

i. .

UttH4

v

I III
Instalment
Solo Agents
Best Makes,

"WHEELER WILSON"

AND THE "DOMESTIC."

Miieliitin Needles

KERR, so.e Agent

Lawn Mowers
low wheel.)

Implements, Shelf Hardware

looking for.

(each compartment removable cleaning),
those

Pacific Hardware Co.,
LIMITED.

Fort Street.

'YJir-- l S0ASM'frS0--yKZ28gBZ you bleep
f Cures while I

k -- -

Whooping Cough, Asthma, Croup, Catarrh, Golfe,

Oesolene pruw i, ! i ui fi. ..,,4uic rwtt
It Cvretltt rn M flHlfV. ! " tltHKf IU ini HMlflM wul tJ hctmj pnrUI diulctv.i, buubM ! id

HM4W OjU. Sold bf 4liMltfUll. VmU W 11 Irw.

HOLLIBTCP DRUO CO., Honolulu, m. l XmhM.

Wr

order.

Read the Hawaiian Gazette

iJiS3223
Tho best at tho. lowest

price nt IIOPP'8.

MANY

CUSTOMERS
i Hive asked us why we

have nol advertised any more of the
f elegant, large Verandah Willow
g Rockers. We will answer them all
J here by saying that It has been

f utterly Impossible for us to secure
Jj a single one of them for a whole
w month but now we have a few

more. These are just like the
t others Inrge, roomy, comfortable

seats.

S HARTSHORN
i SPRING

WINDOW SHADES
are the best nnde-every- one

knows that. You need not
have any bother with these shades,
as they stay where they are put.

Our only object In speaking of
these shades Is to call yourattentlon
to them. They are like the veran-
dah chairs hard to keep In stock.

HAIR MATTRESSES
made from the finest curled hair
obtainable, are the most comfortable
mattresses known and are a sure
cure for aching bones.

THE FURNITURE MART OF
THE TOWN.

We are dally showing you the
utter Impossibility of trying to bet-

ter our prices. No matter how
deeply others cut to obtain your
trade, we still carry the best goods
at prices that are lower than they
should be quality considered. This
fall we aro making a strong bid for
your trade, not only by the lownfss
of our pi ices, but also by the beauty
of our stock. Ynu can fairly revel
In artistic designs and attractive
styles. Never have we shown sucli
variety and quantity.

AN OLD PARLOR SUITE
Cm be given new life under

our hands. Let us reuphoUter any
furniture of yours that needs It.

fj. HOPPK0
s Leading Furniture Dealers. T
f KING & BETHEL STS.

w w w w w w w w
I GET IT AT

WATJSIillOUSB'S.

A Chat
I

About Our Plans.
We have delayed making answer

tn tile vollev of Interested Inquiries
that have bren made on all sides I

since the announcement th.i we
had leased larger quarters In the
Wavrrley Block that we would
notenrrv drv goods In the future
not that we didn't want to
the public into our confidence, but
that when we did speak It might
be f i cm plans. The I

framework of the great business
we li pe to build here Is construct-
ed

I
at last.

The success you've given us In
our p st business assures us our
method are approved. We are
giad. We've tried hard to give fyou tile best posslole service and
we stari l"to the broader field
with ure it achievements behind us

and high alms ami ambitliis .L.
betnre us. You'll feel at home In
the "Greater Stnre" because It'll
have tlio familiar ways. JS

As purveyors to the public In all I

that Is best, reasonable In price L
quallty considered In

GRUCKRIES, I
HARDWARE,

CROCKERY, f
GLASSWARE, k

We shall occupy our accustomed I

place In the lead. We sh.ill be S
there by vlitue of our doerts.
Those II' es are to have more iuuiii L
than they've ever had.

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY L
at pries that will not affect the ?pocket of the most economical - as I

long as they want Tgood goods 5H
will be the slogan of tile future, I

with us. L.
COMPLETE IN ITS THREE LINES, f

COMPLETE IN EACH LINE, k
Our Island customers may I

alwavs depend upon us to send 3
them the best that money will I

buy. When In town mdKe our JU
Store your headquarters.

We are to be congratulated upon
our great acquisition and y.iu up-- S
on ti e gre.itaJvant.iites the greater T"
store will aflord. Alay we prosper i--
jointly.

3 J. T. ATE 5,1
Waverley Block, l

f Bethel Street, f
Groceries, Hardware, k

J Crockery. I

T1 Esiauished in 185 1. icodersuiisas. f
w w w w w w ww
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A FKLOSIOUS DOU.

Ono of the subscribers to the Adver-

tiser makes !omplnlnt that his paper Is

utolcn every morning by tlio dog liv-

ing In the-- adjoining yard. Our contem-

poraries will make the repartee at once,

that the Advertiser Is only fit for h
ilog. Wo except, of course, the Star
which with Its usual diversified wit

will reply that the Advertiser or the
dog is only the "King's Jester," which
will provoke the usual peals of laugh-

ter. Having wickedly anticipated the
cruel retorts of our esteemed contem-

poraries, wo venture to imiulro of our
subscriber whether or not the dog has
liocn trained to feloniously remove the
paper from his yard in order to sup-

ply his penurious maBter with infor-

mation regarding the machinations of
the Committee, andof the counter ma-

chinations of tho Family Compact, or,
nnd it Is a much more serious question,
lias tho dog trained himself to read?
For since the great naturalist, Darwin,
educated his pug to a certain limited
mastery) of the English language, the
possibilities of dog life cannot be de-

fined.
Jt Is within bounds that tho dogs

have discovered that, under tho Joint
Resolution, they, ns well as the don-

keys, arc, today, ns much legal citi-

zens of the United States, as we are,
who proudly boast that wo walk on two
legs, shout for expansion, and go to
extremes In our political brotherly love
Tor each other. This interregnum In

our political rights is, however, only
a mere incident In our political devel-
opment. The dogs, if they adopt the
usual processes of reasoning so closely
followed by our contemporaries, will
only como to an Impotent conclusion
If they demand political rights.

Tho most effective way of getting rid
of this felonious dog, our subscriber
"will find on trial, Is to securely fasten
copies of our esteemed contemporaries'
fiery issues to his tall in lieu of a tin
ian. His remains will be found nt
Koko Head.

FLORIDA 1.MMK1RAT10X.

It is possible to devise a bchcmu of
whito immigration from tho Mainland
that may supply tho labor needed on
our plantations, because energy, money
and Intelligent action may do It. Hut
tho factB which may work against It
must ho carefully estimated. To ig-

nore them may involvo serious conse-
quences.

Jt may be accepted as true, that tho
small farmers, or largo even, of tho
States' who are thrifty, ami own their
farms, will not as a rule cmlgr.ite.
Hxccptlng In times of unusual depres-
sion tho homo markets are iiulto able
to tako the products of the toll, and
transportation Is cheap. In other
words America is still u "glorious
rountry" for tho tiller of tho soil, and
is not a country to abandon.

The history of tho recent Immigra-
tion to Florida will throw light upon
the movements of tho farming clashes
In the States, since the Civil war.

Tho cllmato of this State is nearly
tropical. Frosts are not common. Its
cllmato was described during the sev-

enties by tho newspapers as ono of
surpassing attraction, and Its soil call-

able of producing nearly all of the
tropical plants. Over 7G.000 people
emigrated to tho State from tho cold
belt. Tho majority at onco engaged
In the cultivation of tho orango tree.
Hut It was a surprising fact that only
a small percentage of tho immigrants
wore farmers. Tradesmen who had
Tailed, bookkeepers, teachers, artisans,
hotel keepers in fact, men of every
class bottled in the State, but tho
thrifty farmer hesitated. Hamilton
JMsston, of Philadelphia, who pur-

chased at ?l per acre about 1,000,000
acres of land, of which Col. W. T.
Forbes, born in Hawaii, was tho selling
ogent, told ns In lS'JO, that tho set-

tlers as a class wero not fanners, hut
men who wero Ignorant of tho busi-

ness of farming. They wero generally
thriftless men, or city and town men,
who had failed In business, nnd desired
to make, a fresh start in life. Added
to theso wero many Invalids, who
sought a. mild climate, but know noth-
ing of agricultural life. Tho thrifty
small farmers, who owned their own
farms, in tho Northern States, knew
tho hard sido of tilling the soil, nnd
hesitated to abandon what they had,
and Jose their little earnings in mak-
ing new experiments in horticulture.
Whllo cities of tho Atlantic bonier
would consume the products of this

State, the immigrants
were Ignorant of the methods of pro-
ducing thorn, and stared while they

. learned tho business.
Those who,bad the means Anally fell

hack ontbe negro fpr the labor tiwdad

to till tho Roll. Tho laboring whlto
men, who had drifted Into tho State,
not at any time largo In numbers,
wero unreliable, or, If reliable, quick
ly secured land of tlielr own nnd b- -

camo their own masters.
The notlcenblo fact was tho Incon

siderable Immigration of farmers,

After the failure of tho orango crops;

owing to the frosts, those who could

not leave tho State, devoted them-

selves to learning tho now business of

fruit and vegetable raising, nnd after
a ast amount of Buffering, have ob

tallied experience and skill, nnd are
slowly getting n moderate prosperity.

Tho rapid and enormous growth of

tho manufacturing Interests In tho old
er States has created a demand for
home produce, which commands re
munerative prices.

No doubt there are thousands of

farmers In tho Western States, Includ
ing tho l'aclllc Coast, who have en

tlrcly failed In their expectations of
making fortunes out of farming.
Such are willing to emigrate to any
place which seems to offer Induce-

ments which will relievo their dis-

tress. Among them there aro many
who, under favorablo circumstances
will mnko excellent tillers of tho soli,
and good citizens besides, nut they
wlU not, even if they Immigrate to
those Islands give up for a moment,

their habits of thought, especially tho
deslro to own land, and secure the
Improvements mado on it, by their
own labor. In this respect, they differ
greatly from tho Kuropean laborers
who look upon tho ownership of land,
as a dream, and aro in a measnro con-

tent to occupy leased land. Hut tho
experience of the Mainland is that
even tills class will prefer to locate
where land can bo purchased in fee

simple at low rates.
These considerations lead us to

that a desirable Immigration of
farmers from tho Mainland may bo so

cured, but only by using great oxer
tlons and using much prudence.

TUB llA.NKINti JIKN.

The men whose business It Is, in the
States to handle money, as bankers
and dealers in exclinngo aro beginning
to find it mutually instructive to meet
in conference. The history of money
or currency, during the last hundred
years shows the indisposition of tho
bankers to consult each other. As tho
bank presidents wero usually selected
from rich dry goods merchants, or
wealthy real estato dealers, without
any experience in, or knowledge of.
banking, it followed that conventions
of bankers were occupied in "swapping
ignorance." Tho fow Intelligent men
who had by hard study, acquired some
knowledge of tho laws of llnanco were
coldly received as theorists by tho
practical man who managed tho bank
of which ho happened to bo president
on tho samo principles that guided him
in operating a livery stablo business

Tho recent convention of banking
men, known as tho Monotnry Con-

ference, held this year at Omaha,
shows that a new class of men, educat-
ed nnd experienced, aro gradually as-

suming the control of the private fin-

ancial Interests of tho nation. Theo-

rists of all kinds wero present nt tho
meetings. Tho silver men, tho paper
money men, tho gold men wero pa-

tiently listened to. Tho general senti-
ment of tho members was that ac-

complished facts should bo considered
rather than theories. Tho silver men
wero asked somo puzzling questions.
Mr. Horace "Whlto told them that if
they looked at tho bank statements,
they would And that nt tho tlmo ho
was speaking, the banks of Now York
and Boston had three, dollars of gold
to ono of paper In their vaults. The
west and south nfter, till preferred to
uso paper money becauso It was more
convenient. Hut then tho gold was
lying in tho MiultB. Tho banks did
not want it. Busliies,a men did not
want It. In fact nobody wanted it.
Tho trado of the country was excellent
and healthy. If thoro was not enough
gold to do the nourishing business of
the country, why did not some one
say so, and tell tho banks where to
bend tho gold?

Of course tho existence of facts of
this kind does more to kill wild theo-
ries of money and finance, than the
opinions of n cloud of witnesses.

At this convention, tho paper read
by Unils H. Khilch of Colorado, at-

tracted much attention. Ho stated that
tho controversy over tho silver stand-
ard was largely duo to political busi-
ness, nnd not to convictions ou econo-
mic subjects. Hx-- S. Senator Carey
of Wyoming m.ulo the btatement that
tho displacement of sliver and tho su-
premacy of gold was duo entirely to
tho operations of economic laws, and
not to legislation.

Tho union of tho banking men of
America on a broad and sulllclcnt poli-
cy In matters of finance, will bo of

value, especially In tho treat-
ment of thoio virulent financial di-

seases, known ns pauU-s- ,

"Coin" Harvey has been mod perma-
nent director ueuenil of the Ponouraila
oampalHii, Ho hould ttwt the Job with
uoM before tackling It,

A I'liKIMauriH.

Ono of tho American Journals late-

ly took a postal card plebiscite among

tlm nowsnaners, on the question of

retaining tho Philippine Islands. Three
hundred of tho leading papers wero

Ono hundred ami ninety-tw- o

responded. Of theso eighty-fou-r pre-

ferred American possession of the
whole group. Slxty-thrc- o preferred re-

tention only of a naval station. Forty- -

Avo had no settled convictions In the

matter.
Tho ronllos do not Indicate any

frenzy for conquest or expansion. They

show rather that the people have sud
denly and unexpectedly been cast Into

an extraordinary situation. What is

still moro significant is, the decline

of Jingoism. Tho strong second

thought of tho people Ib at work, and

will reach safo conclusion, as it has

heretofore In many crises. As time
goes on, tho feeling grows stronger
that the United States aro morally

bound to do some missionary work,

are bound to uso their increasing phy-

sical forces in the emancipation of
the oppressed, in improving tho con
dition of tho world. The press of tho
Mainland discloses n feeling of reluc- -

tunce to restore the Philippines to tho
Spanish rule, even if the Islands are
not wanted by tho American people.

Tho time that passes between the
suspension of hostilities, and the final
terms of peace, gives tho fcecond

thoughts the opportunity to rise on

their feet, to "pull themselves to-

gether," and cautiously blazo their
way through the dark forest of expan-

sion. America has sent out many ex-

cellent missionaries with Bibles to
convert the wicked. She Ilnds out, at
this late day, that somo missionaries
with gaCTings aro also wanted. Gen.
King nnd his soldiers aro truly mis-

sionaries in the cause of humanity,
although somo of tho boys, being fresh
recruits, forget when they are in tho
neighborhood of the saloons to beliavo
like old and well seasoned saints.

DKKYFUS.

There seem to bo gravo apprehension
in Europe, about tho outcome of the
Dreyfus matter. Ordinarily on affair
of this kind would not crcato much
public excitement. Hut it Is under-

stood among the Kuropean govern-
ments that tho real Issue involved is
peaco r war between Germany and
France.

Tho two countries aro virtually at
war today. Their relations aro strain
ed to the utmost. Doth sides have
made moro claborato preparation for
conflict than was ever mado by a na-

tion. Tho French, slnco 1S71 have, it
is said, mado In certain departments
of the military service, more effective
preparation than tho Germans. With-
in ono week after tho signal more
than 300,000 on each side can confront
each other, with complete preparation
and without a want unforseen or neg-

lected.
Tho Dreyfus matter Is Involved In

thefeo strained lelations. Tho situa-
tion Is such that the declaration of the
truth, as It is known to tho leading
men, may precipitate a war with Ger-

many, or forco a i evolution nt home.
Tho only guarantee of peace lies in tho
burden that war imposes on both
sides, and tho fact that, as Gen. Wol- -

seley of England says, tho armies of
the two nations in case of war will
lock horns and remain In that condi-
tion.

Tho internal condition of Franco is
not understood by tho people of for
eign countries Binco the rlso of tho ic

in 1871. Hodloy, In his valuable
work on tho French, recently issued,
declares that thero Is among tho seri
ous French writers a strange pessi-
mism. Tho experiments In Parliamen
tary government are not as successful
as it was hoped that they would be.
Tho centralization of government as
perfected by the first Napoleon, seems
to have become now tho habit of tho
people. Even tho changes of dynas-
ties, and overthrows of tho govern-
ment have not modified this centrali
zation. It was hardly to bo expected
that n nation like tho French, moro
advanced in civilization than any other
nation, in many respects, would adopt
with facility tho Parliamentary forms
of tho English. Tho pessimism of the
great French thinkers, Impatient at the
dreadful scandals of administration,
such as the Panama affair, and at the
slow growth of party government,
leads them to admit, with much hesi
tation, that a good tyrant may bo tho
best outcome. Even tho unsatisfactory
results of tho Third llepubllc havo not
been enough to causo a revolution.
Nor, Is there any sign of tho good
despot rldlug towards Paris.

Whllo thoso vexatious problems ara
working themselves out, tho future
conflict with Germany Is regarded
generally ns certain. Not that Franco
Will provoko it, That Is a movement
Involving awful responsibility, nut
breathing ns tho two nations do, Into
each other's faces tho hot breath of

hatred and suspicion, n slight incident
nfay provoko the awful conlllcL

It Is by reason of this situation that
tho Dreyfus case has so much moro
in it than tho Blmplo question whether
or not tho man Is a traitor. And in
It all, tho French nation Is In tho un-

rest of evolution nnd change.

NOT TltUK.

Tho San Francisco Chronicle at-

tacks with unusual bitterness tho at-

titude of our planters on tho labor
question. It represents them as grasp-

ing creatures who are after cheap lab-

or, and who prefer the Asiatic to tho
American.

There Is some truth in the charge,
but in no sense whatever do tho plan-

ters display any moro desire to get all
within reach, than any other class of
business men in tho world. To place
them iu tho attitude of attempting to
give less and take more than others do,
Is simply tho babble of the sand lot
orators.

On tho whole, the planters find
themselves forced by the situation to
gradually improve tho condition of the
.laborers. Their advance In this re
spect Is not, of course, what tho philan-

thropists demand, and is not what It
ought to be, considering the enor-

mous dividends earned. Hut there Is
an advance, and In several cases, a
very liberal advance.

It was probably not wise for the
planters to suggest to tho Commission-
ers, tho Importance of suspending the
national immigration laws, so far as
these Islands aro concerned. The sug
gestion arouses the jealousies and pre
judlces of the labor unions. Tho situ
atlon here Is critical enough without
creating moro active enemies.

Although the merchants of San
Francisco desire great benefits from
our trade, they are still in a minority
at tho polls. Tho prosperity of the
Islands will naturally draw the lire
of thoso who aro not fortunate, and
are not very anxious that other poo
pie should bo fortunate.

COMMISSION WORF

The reports published in the San
Francisco papers, giving tho details of
the laws drafted by the Commissioners
for the government of tho Islands,
must not bo regarded as nccurate.
While it was not dlfllcult to Infer from
tho talk of tho Com-

missioners what their tendencies were
regarding certain important and fun-

damental principles of government
here, thero has not been expressed so
far, wo, believe, any decisive opinions
Tho Commission was acting on behalf
of Congress, and not for tho instruc-
tion or amusement of our littlo com
munlty. Tho Commission occupied the
position, to our people, of the rich old
merchant who took his grandson Intc
business with him. An old acquain-
tance asks tho merchant: "How di
you get on with your grandson?" The
reply Is: "Quito well so far. He
seems to bo satisfied with me, though
he don't hesitate to criticise my busi-
ness ways." Hawaii has gone Into
business with tho rich old Uncle Sam,
but tho old gentleman must be respect-
ful and not feel hurt If bo gets some
sharp talk onco in a while.

GOVERNORSHIP.

"Tho contest between Dole and Sew-a- ll

for tho governorship of tho new
territory promises to become so bitter
that President McKInley may mako It
an excuse to appoint somo rank out-
sider." S. F. Chronicle.

So far as tho Advertiser knows the
situation here, Mr. Dolo has not been
and Is .not now, a candidate for tho
ofllccr of governor. If ho is, ho has
tho faculty of keeping his desires n
profound secret. The Advertiser Is
ignorant of any such intention on his
part. From our knowledge of Mr.
Dolo's character, wo bellovo that ho
will at no time, bo a candidate of his
own motion. Whether there Is hero a
party which may proposo him for tho
olllco of tho governorship. In tho future
Is another question. Wo have a strong
suspicion that President McKInley will
uomlnato a candidate of his own, and
appoint lilm too, whenever tho laws
governing tho territory aro passed. In
tho meantime there can bo no harm In
putting ambitious men in training and
making bets on the dark horse.

Tlie rillplnos elected a dot-to- r President
of their Congress, another of the same
profession View President und a third Sec-
retary. Still, It Is an open question
whether or no this showing reeoinmends
l.uion mid tho other thirteen hundred odd
Islands to tho consideration of tho mini-her- s

of physicians ilio can be tpared
most anywhere.

Papers from Japan are forever hav-

ing something now and interesting
about Count Okuma, tho premier. This
ruling statesman has now mado it clear
that tho Cotintess Okuma, whllo in no
sense nn olllcial of either court or ad-

ministration, has a womanly Influence
upon affairs. Tho Countess Is tho first
lady of Japan to announce her recep-

tion days, which are fortnightly.

THE PASSING HO It.

Tho private building boom Is keep
Ing pace with the public Improvements
movement.

This saloon licenso addenda Is be
coming peculiar and puzzling as a Pop
it st platform.

It Is none too early for Hawaii to file
application to have a battleship of tho
unncu mates nnmcu tor tins country.

e
Tho night schools of tho Y. M. C. A

and tho Government are doing their
full sharo as factors on tho side of
morality.

Mr. Hltt was measured up here as a
cioso ouserver. oomo or ins rcmarns on
local politics have not found their wuy
Into print yet.

The noxt mall owes It to Hawaii to
have definite news ou tho outcomo of
the battles of Russia and Great Brit-
ain for supremacy in China.

It Is said that drunken Chinese at Pe-
king threw mud at passing foreigners.
New spupurs havo treated respected
friends In the samo manner In most Dng-lls- h

speaking countries.

The First New York will be properly
housed nnd truly "at homo" In a few
weeks now. From tho beginning, Col.
H.irber's constant consideration has been
for tho caro and comfort of the men.

It is not desired to usurp Miss Wild
er, but she should have appointed a
deputy before going to tho States.
Cruelty to animals cases aro numerous
and receive very little attention.

Whllo tho Attorney General has one
arm in a sling and tho other under
treatment, tho result of a horseback
riding accident, lie still smiles and
gives all callers "the glad hand."

a
Tho German Iron mongers have been

re ailing the American papers nnd propose
to form a trust. One puipose of organlza-tlo- n

Is to meet the severe competition of
tho producers of the. United mutes.

It has been considered necessary by tho
Postotlleo Department at Washington to
Inform the public nt largo that tho letter
rate to Hawaii remains at tho pame oni
foreign basis llgurc until fuither notice.

A District of Columbia government for
Hawaii Is sent out by telegraph from
Chicago. As tho cable will not bo laid
for bomo tlmo yet, tho goods will not bo
delivered till u is everlastingly too late,

Jonnuln lllllor. who hnB been roasted
much during his life, wants his body In-

cinerated when he dies and has himself
built a funeral pyre. Ho directs that
thero shall bo no funeral service of any
nature.

Ilrltish publications cnll the action of
tne unneu mates in semilog wiumhih hi
tho direction of Peking 'characteristic
promptitude." Tho action shows that tho
United States are now a permanent fact-
or, nt least, In the orient.

Dewey has Manila bay to himself and
Otis appears to havo tho city well in
hand. If they only had somo native Ha-
waiian policemen, under Marshal Ilrown
nnd Cupt. l'nrker, to take care of the
outer districts, the situation would bo all
that could bo desired.

If repoits on Peace Commission de-

mands aro correct, the Imperial Policy
has Its fountain hend at Washington.
Oltlelal Information, however, is not yet
forthcoming. Hut the average man would
hate to win a prlzo in a lottery and then
be dono out of It.

The Commission revising tho penal
code for tho Japanese Diet will omit
the death penalty from tho list of pun-

ishments. Strong pressure will bo
brought to bear to influence tho Leg-

islators to approve tills particular
change in the code.

lien who snent years in tho West in the
early days when Gen. King and Gen. Mer
rill wero inuian nunicrs every jmnuner
mnrvelled nnd stormed that tho Govern-
ment at Washington invariably sent In- -

sulllcient force ngalnst the redskins. The
practice hcems to bo Kept up.

Gen. G. II. Dodge, who Is piesldent of
the commission inquiring Into tho conduct
or the war ugainst mo spaninrus, nas a
splendid record as a man of action,
thought nnd skill and character. Ho is a
civil engineer, lias been a congressman,
was director of construction of tho Union
P.icillc railway and was a fighting olllccr
of tho Cill war.

Fanny Davenport was an American
actress and business woman. Slio
commanded tho respect of all and did
a great work for art. Her Cleopatra
was educational. liven in Fedora she
was able to reach Sardou's Ideal. This
extraordinarily able woman was but 47
years of ago.

It seems to bo Roosevelt first all tho
time. Ho was onco "that dude doing
politics," but now ho Is tho man of
power making tho bosses tremble.

hold princes In contempt, hut
beeamo ono himself. Tho system In
America is different, however, and
HoosovcR will move towards tho White
House or will "retire."

Perhaps the future Is not wholly
without hope for thoso recreants who
are to be submerged it they fall to fol-

low the political orders of certain local
founts of wisdom. A cablegram from
London says that the warship Danal,
which sank on tho Austrian coast of
tho Adriatic sea soventy-sl-x yenrs ago,
lias been raised and floated.

a
It is nnnuunced firmly fiom tho United

States Navy Department that boys given
tho nlternntlvo of enlisting In ono of the
Whlto Squadrons or going to inform
schools are confronted with n choice that
tho Judges cannot make good and have
conjured up on their own account. To
secure a placo as apprentice in tho United
States Navy a boy must be well recom-
mended.

In his testimony bcfoie the War Inves-
tigation Commission, Gen. Wheeler snld
that tho legulars had shown a greater
ability to tako cure, of themselves than
tho volunteers, with exception perhaps of
tho now cavalrymen, who wero wester-
ner for the most part, accustomed to
rumplng out. Gen. Wheeler puts In evi-
dence what has been asserted many times
by oulooktrs capablo of observation. Tho
admission disposes of about nineteen-twentiet-

of tho wholo complaint.

The dlspatehCB nro 'lamentably lamo and
lmlellntte concerning tho Indian outbreak.
No causo Is assigned for tho nggrisslve-iies- s

of tho Poor Los of Minnesota, who,
for n couple, of decades, havo been best
Known us basket makers and loafers. Tho
trouble is that the Indians resent Inter-
ference with tho assumption of their right
to secure and drink whisky. It has been
reported by n traveler that some of the
aborlglnles of the South Sous make
money by taking In each other's washing.
Tho Indians sell liquor to each other. For
this they aro prosecuted vigorously and
they hato the United States Murshul and
deputies as do tho Moontlilncrs of the
South. . .

WORKEDJOR ALL

Services of Two People to This

SPENT YEARS IN DOING GOOD

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Jonos-l- n Every
Worthy Enterprlso-Frlo- nd of

tho Young People.

For these many years in Honolulu
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Jones have been ac-
tive members of every evangelical,
charitable and educational society to
which they may have been eligible.
Of their time and their means they
havo been unsparing and their genius
nnd philanthropy have on many occa-
sions blazed the way into new fields.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones left the Islands
this week to bo absent perhaps somo
years. It is often said of departing
people that they will bo missed. Ai
distinct void Is mado by operations oB
tho plans of this estimable and be-
loved couple.

Pelcr Cushman Jones, upon his re-
tirement from tho presidency of theHank of Hawaii and the presidency of
C. Brewer & Co., iiad been a business
man in Honolulu nearly forty years.
He was, or is, strong and Jn good
health, quick of eye and mind andstep as ever. Hut a shadow came over
tho lives of Mr. and Mrs. Jones In tho
death of their son, Edwin A., and they
have deemed it best to absent them-
selves from Honolulu for nn indcllnlto
period. Mr. Jones camo to tho IslandB
from tho Atlantic Coast a mere boy,
with no capital but determination, hon-
esty and that precious business sagac-
ity which recognizes tho full vnluo of
faithfulness, integrity und industry as
elements of certain and permanent or
lasting success. Having at tho outset
appreciation of this principle, Mr.
Jones prospered from tho first.

Mr. Jones was a pillar In tho church,
ho has been at the head of the Y. M.
C. A., he and his wife have provided
Pnlama chapel as an adjunct to Cen-
tral Union church and kindergarten
work. Tho good deeds of tho two havo
piled up. They havo been the firm andi
practical and continuing friends of tho
native Hawailans. Mr. Jones has been
a member of the Cabinet under tho
monarchy and in the later years. Ha
bus endeavored to better labor condi-
tions. He has been prominent in en-
terprise to develop the resources ot
the country outside sugar production.
His work has been many sided with
thought single to doing what was right
and best and beneficial for tho great-
est number. Intensely American, Mr.
Jones lias from tho inception of tho
movement been a tireless laborer in
tho campaign for Annexation of tho
Islands to tho United States. Ono
could ndmiro and commend Mr. Jones
from many points of view. But it was
in talking to, teaching and materially
assisting young men that the zeal of
tho gentleman had its best and fullest
play. Ho delighted in that field. It Is
safo to say that there are dozens of
rising young men In Honolulu who
owe their start in life to P. C. Jones.
He taught them something ot business,
was ever willing with assistance and
advice for their benefit. In addressing!
a company of them ho became elo-
quent. His sympathy was with them.
He talked to them In practical sen-
tences, as man to man. Tho youth oC
this country has had a firm and valu-
able friend in Mr. Jones. Mrs. Jones
had tho deepest Interest In the Ha-
waiian girls and has done much for
numbers of them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones did not care for
society In tho sense of attending par-
ties or halls, but they did much to lm-pro- vo

and advance tho interests of tho
genuine and solid social life of tho
community. Their 'homo was always
open to their friends. As Mr. and Mrs.
Jones Journey beyond tho sea tho best
wishes and the heart prayers of many
will follow them.

A YOUNG MAN.

GOOD GOODS, WKLL ADVDUTISED.
Going the rounds of tho press Is an Item

stating that tho Itoyal linking Powder
Company Is tho largest advertiser In Am-
erica. Of course, tho business Itself must,
bo an enormous ono to JiiBtlfv so great
an expenditure In publicity. Thero is no
fallacy moro dangerous thnn that suc-
cess can be gained by advertising nn lo

of Indifferent merit. Hut, given an
article of tho highest quality llko Itoyal
linking Powder, which when tho house-
keeper has oueo used slio ilnds if she es

tho best food sho cannot do without,
then tho greatest measuro of success la
attained by keeping it continuously beforo
tho public. Great merit nnd good adver-
tising aro both essential to muko a pro-
duct a great success. Tho Itoyal linking
Powder possessing tho Unit, Its proprie-
tors have wisely used tho second, and tho
ieBUlt Is apparent throughout tho land.
Tho Hoynl company bellovo that thero Is
no medium for advertising like the news-
papers, Binco In theso enlightened dayB
ever body reads them.

MATAAFA.

WASHINGTON. Sept. M.-- Tho Slato
Department gives conllrmatlon to tho re-

port that It has given Its ossont through
tho American Consul nt Apia, Samoa, to
tho return to Samoa, after an exllo of ten
yeors of the former King. Mntnafa. It
Is assumed that this chief Is to bo madei
King to succeed the Into King Malletoa.
who died about a month ago.

STARVATION IN HAVANA.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 3. A private let-

ter from nn American citizen close In
touch with tho Cuban military Commis-
sion in Cuba slates thut great suftorlne.
exists In Havana for lack of food, I'co-p- io

uro starving, some dying on tlio
streets, and many others who aro unablo
to go out and btg dlo In tho houses.

Rev. Wrn. M. Klncald and family
will movo Into tho Fuller place on
Nuuanu near School early next week.
Tho Fullers will move to the homo of.

Mrs. 13. A. Jonc3.
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THE HOP OF CO. D

A Military Ball That Was
Made a Success.

An Advance Troublo-Llght-Deco-ratl- ons

and Muslo-Promln- ont

Guests.

Company D's hop In Progress Unll lust
evening tisii griat social succes Mid
rolle cteel credit upon the committees hav-

ing It In chnrge Dancing began shortly
nfter S and continued to nenrly 1 n m
Refreshments were dispensed during tlio
whole time, nnd about 11 o'clock u light
supper was served

Owing to tho mishap to tho lights tho
nttendunco wns smaller than had been ex-

pect d In the nftcrnoon tho Hnwnllun
lllectrlc Co announced that they could
not repilr their mnchlner In tlmo to lur-nis- h

power for tn motor nnd ball Tho
committee, after two hours' vain work to
help along matter", practically decided to
declaio the bah off to n futuro dnte Just
ns tho announcements were being mado
ready Superintendent Duck, of the Gov-
ernment Dloctrlc Works, catno to tho res-cu- o

nnd offered to connect tho hall on
ono of his circuits This wni done but
tho rumor had gotten nil around that tho
nffnlr vvni off. Seiral spiclnl guests of
tho evening rein lined nwnj on nccount of
It, among them being Col Iliirhcr und
stnff

Withal, It wnn a nice party nnd overv-thln- g

wmt off smoothlj anil well In the
lmctrs theio vine foitv couples on the
lloor. which was ns many ns tho hall
would accommodate eomfortulilv Ah
mnnv more occupied tho promenade

tho members of D and of other
military companies thero wcro present
Minister Damon, Col nnd Ills l'lsher,
Capt SnMon and Lieut Ooodalc, of C!en
King's stnff, Capt Paul Smith and wife
Cnpt. Cam-irn- , Lieut W A Tetter nnd
wife, Lieut T II 1'etrle, Lieut Carlisle,
Lieut Klemmo and wife, Lieut flon-mlvc- i,

Capt l'enhnllovv, W C Wcedon,
W. A Loc, l'iofec!or lllston, George
Kleugel Mr Trazer Mrs Itobert Lowers,
Mrs. George 13 Ilonrdm-in- , Miss Lowers,
Miss Sus Younk, Miss Wright,
Miss Knuiletn King, Miss Alice Petrlt,
Miss Holmes, Miss MeCoirlston und inunv
others.

Tho hnll for the dance was prettllj dec-
orated with feins and palms On tho
platform wio two nttecks of small Arms
surmounted with Company D banneis
A native orchestra furnished excellent
dance music Tho lloor wns In the pink
of condition It was said by dancers to
bo the most perfect cer seen In Hono-
lulu.

TO Till: COLONICS.

Allan N. Jones AVill Return to
Cvcle Racing.

Allan K Jones the blccle racing man,
after a sta of a. venr In Honolulu, h ft
list nlglu for Now caHnd nnd Austra-
lia. He took lnsige bj the Alameda
Mr Jones received the Murlposa on
Wednesday a most Ilatterlng oltei to
enter tho nclng game under tho man-

agement of Sjdncj people Ho decided at
onto to accept att ho fins long wanted to
return to tho oal, but did not belloo
there was much more than a livelihood
at tho business In the States Ho will be
In i..e big meets now opening In New Zea-
land anu will in nil likelihood ride with
Iluby Dexter, tho piofesslonnl whose na-tl-

heath is Honolulu Then tho jnlr
with Teddy Remolds, who Is the llrst
professional In New SCenlind, with Dex-
ter second, will go on to Australia Tho
trio will go after ever thing In sight

Mr. Jones cumo down hero from Sin
rrnnclsco for tho opening of Cyclomeio
nnd was nlwavs tho favorlto rider At
Mrst ho was not qulto In form nnd was
beaten In a matcn bv Sharick, of Tucoma,
who had not Unlshed ahead of Jones In
ono of numerous contests on the Coast
So soon as Joms rounded to his old stylo
ho took tho lend and held It to tho very
last His spurts weie something woith
seeing and something to iemcmber After
rating died out Mr Jones went Into tho
sen lco of T V King's Compmi and re-
mained thero up to a few weeks ago,
when he e ntereel Mclnernv's shoe house
llo wns very popular In Honolulu, being
a well educated and pleasing oung man
His many friends will wish lilm complelo
success In tho colonies Mr Jones' homo
is in San Jose He llrst attracted atten-
tion as a school boy amateur, then was
taken up by ...o Oljmpla club nnd soon
hecamo a professional. Ho rnced only on
tho coast, but men whom ho had often
benten went Hist and were umong tho
best

GUN. KING TO LEAVE.

To Depart on the Arizona Dis-

trict of Hawaii.
Headquarters Department of California,

San rrnnclsco, Calif , Oct C, ISDf
Special Order No

(Extract )

Upon tho arrival of tho U S. Trans-
port Arizona at Honolulu, Hawaii, the
District of Hawaii will bo discontinued,
the commanding otllcer thereof turning
over all records, ot , pertaining to that
district to Col Thomas H llnrber, First
New York Volunteers, commanding Camp
McKlnlev.

Urlg Gen Chis King, U S V, will
then cmuark on tho Arizona for Manll i,
1' I, wini all olllctra and enlisted men
designated In spi clnl orders and tempo-
rary delated at Honolulu, und including
all others of tho etxpcdltlonnrv forces fit
for duty and left nl that station by the
transports other than tho transport Ta-co-

Upon arrival nt Manila, Urlg Gen King
will report to tho commanding general,
Department of tho l'nciilc

Ilv order of MuJ Oen. Merrlam.
J. 1) 1IA1ICOCK,

Olllelnl. Adjutant General
JNO II HLNJJCT.

I'lrst Lieut, 7th Infy., Aide

A Hold Htirj;liirv.
Mrs. M, C, Monsarrat's house in Uni-

on street was boldly burglarized yes-

terday morning by a white man, a
stranger in town. The lady on enter-

ing her bedroom camo abruptly up to
tho intruder Ho explained that ho
was looking for tho room of a frlond,
thought to bo there, and departed,
airs. Monsarrat later discovered that
soveral articles of Jewelry were miss-
ing, Tho pollco havo since been look-
ing for tho man. Up to a lato hour
last night no traces ot him had been
found.

WedUiiiK Li,t Kvoniiif;.
0 II. Walker, bookkeeper at Kerr's

and Miss L. M, Mackay were married
at tho Methodist parsonage, last even-
ing, Rev, O, L. rearson oiilclating.
Mr. W. L. Fletcher was best man and
Mrs, Wm. McCaslin attend the bride.

Miss Mackay arrived in tho city by
the Alameda jestcrdiy morning from
California.

WuUlio Itrlttnln.
At St Andrew's Cathedral jesterduv

tho Ren. Alexander Mackintosh solemn-
ized the mnrrluco of Lieut. Prank Smith
Hi Ittnlti. V. S. V., of tho Engineer Corps,
with Miss Mnry J. Wnlshe, who nrrlvcd
from Texas on Iho Alameda.

Tho wedding was n very quiet one, onlv
a few of tho friends ot tho brldo nnd
groom being present nt tho ceremony.

The newly married couple havo left the
city for a few dnvs to spend their hones-moo- n,

nfter which they expect to tnke up
their residence In Honolulu so long as tho
Engineer .orps Is In Iho Islands.

Tor the Government.
The bark Alden Ilese, due net week

from San l'mnd'co with n general rarg-- Is

bringing me following Government sup-
plies 1,'OS lmlos hti) 1311 biles stiavv
and 20.1JU pucks bran

HILTS GETS BACK

Likewise a Scoring From
Minister H. E. Cooper.

Trial of a Drawing Teacher By the
School Board-H- ad Been Sus-

pendedA Vote Taken.

Minister Cooper, Inspector Clem nil
Townsend, I'toff ssor D Alexander, II
M von Holt, Chns I, Hopkins, Mis. i:

V. Jordan and Secietnry Itodgeis
u meeting of tho Commissioners

of Education held vestirdav afternoon
The i H Hilts matter wns tho llrst

brought up Mr von Holt, for tho spiclnl
committee, lend a report sustilnlng tho
action of Minister Coopir In suspending
the Instructor, but n commending that In
view of fnets Inought out upon Investiga-
tion, he no reinstated nnd placed on nro- -
batlon Muti rial recpihed by the Instruct-
or should Ih supplied, nnd tench) is

to attend Is teaeheis elnss meet-
ings

Minister Coopei contended stronglv that
there should be no n Instntement The
man hud proved lolo ' and ho believed
It unjust to tlm cit schools to continue
him in olllce ,

Professor Alexander Mr von Holt nnd
Mrs Jordan ngreed thut the Instruetor
should be given nnothei trial

On vote the report of the committee was
ndoptt d I wish to reglstir m Ku-- e

said Minister Cooper, nftei the motion to
lelnst-it- Ml Hilts had can led

On re comme nel itlon of lnspeetoi G
Tow nsond the Llupnlikiia school was

raised to the tilth class, which contem-
plates nn enrollment of 75 pupils and a
slight Increase In teaeheis' snlnies

S It Dowelle was appointed to a po-
sition in the I'aaullo school

'Iho remaiiuur of tho hour was spent
In discussing ami det rmlnlng Improvt-me- nt

to ditferent school houses ami
grounds In the Ilinds A proposal to
close Makua school and send the nine
children in It lij train everv duj to Wair
anae was deierrod

IIONOLULU SIOCK EXCIIANGC.

Honolulu, H. I., Oct. 13, 1S98.

rltlfll t)tf! Url,
SAME OF STOCK. Paid. Val Bld. a.

MKHCAMILF
C. Biewer - to. eco.ooo 100

MOAl
American A&ietBabtc I fonoo 100

Paid up) noooo: 110Knu 2U00.KU 100
llamoii 1T5.U0U too -- ,
Haw. Ag Co 6O0 0HJ loo 330Ilauallun btigar Co l 100 Utf 100 Hi!Honomu .... . ... oUOOOU, loo 315Uouokaa , son ono 1C0 310Haiku ... , 500,000 100
Kahiiku 5eio,u"jt 100
Koloa . ... 3l),lU) mi
Klpabulu K01I0U inn 11.",Oahu Asuersable I l.iou ooo 100 Hi.i. i. laid !in( too 000 100 155
Onomea , wjiiouu loo
OokaJa eoij.oiKi 101
Olouala. ISO 000 100
iijiifi 100
I'ala TV) ooo 110 2 VI
I epeekeo... 7M000 ino JiOPioneer... 7riH00ll 100 SM)
walltikn 700.000 1WI

210Wafmannln 255 000 100 U5Waluica 125,000 UK,

Vvalanac .65,000 100
fcTFAVlsllll" COS

VVIIdor H u fn soo.oro 101 no: VJiInter Inland b b. Co. 500,000 100
MISCEtI,ANlOU6.

Hm.'n Vlt.l fin SJ5f00 100 2
Mutual Telephone Co . las 0uii 10'

Session Sales Twenty shares Oahu
Assessable at $140. Tn shares Oahu
paid up at $155.

Outside sales reported None

Hack rrom Norway.
L M Vetlesen, manager of tho Hawaii-

an Hnrdwnro Co 's huslncss, returned by
tho City of Peking csterday from a sad
visit to his old homo In Norway.

now s of tho serious Illness of his
nged monther he left hastily, traveled
11,000 miles nnd reached homo Just two
dns lato Mr. Vetlesen had a short stay
with relatives and friends and then sinn-
ed out on his long return Journey

Itoud Collision.
Last evening JIrs i: it Stackablo

was chiving along King street ana
turned to enter Alexander Young's re-
sidence. Then occurred a collision
with a native boy named Hao, Jr , who
was riding a horso In tho direction of
Wnlklkl. Doth Hao ami his horso vveio
thrown to the ground. Hao escaped
with a few scratches and Mr. Stack-abl- e

Is uninjured Tho nativo boy's
horso wns badly hurt.

Higher Courts.
In the libel case ot IttisEel Colcgrovc

vs. Steamer Columbia, plaintiff yester-
day llled nn amended appeal.

There was no sitting ot cither Cir-
cuit or Supremo Court jesterday on ac-
count ot the death of Judgo E Q
Hitchcock of Hawaii.

Notes of the Y. .M. C. A. ,
The mandolin class sessions will begin

on Monday evening ne xt under tho direc-
tion of Mr Trazlcr Members only mny
have tho bcnellts of thesa lessons and tho
practice ior an extremely low fie,

ltcv. Silas I' Perry, of tho faculty of
Knmehamcha will lead tho meeting for
men at the V. M. C. A, on .Sunday ufter-noo- n

next.
Mr. Coleman's vacation begins on tho

ISth and lasts to tho end of thu month,

Yang Wcl Pin has been officially re-
cognized as Consul of China for the
Hawaiian Islands,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: FIUDAY, OfTOHmt II, 1893. SEMI-WEEKL-

IN UPPER COURTS

Replevin Case Sent Buck
to District Magistrate.

Return In Rico Land Case-Capt- ain

Mllnor Appeals-Stipulati- on.

Columbia Bonds.

(from Thursdnj'a Dally)
Lute jesterday tho Supreme Court filed

a decision In tho replevin suit of It, Laz-
arus vs J O. Carter, administrator of
the estate of 11 Lazarus, setting aside
tho hlilisment nf thn District ti

and lemaiuii-i- g tno case imeu with direc
tions to overruio ai'ieniranrs pien i

Tho bill for accounting entitled Lam
Bam Chin vs II A. lloen, in which bonds
have already been filed, wns returned liv
the Mnr'hnl yostcrdnj. 'Iho lands and
property In dtsputo nru rice lenschold in-
terests nt ICam ohe.

Cipt. Mllnor has nppenled from tho de-- 1

cision or juoeo I'errv to inc supremo
Court In tho suit of Itusset Colegiovo
against the steamer Columbia At
Chnmbers tho sum of II W) and court
cots welo found for llbellnnt Apptuls
from both sides are now In

l'rnnk Itodrigues has been substituted
for 1' J Mclnerny as ndmlnlstrntor of
the' state of tho lata Antonio llodrlgius

Sim Parker, by his nttornei , 1'nul Neu
mnnn, has denied speclllcallv each allega-
tion In til" nssumps-l- t complalm brought
ngnlnt him by N K Eldredge

In Ictorla Ward vs C S I)esk and
E Peek K Co, plaintiff has filed a mo
tlon to set case for hearing forthwith
Tho motion will be heard at 10 o cloek to
morrow morning

It has been stlpulnted between counsel
for the respective parties that tho suit
entitled Ooknln Sugar Co vs J It. va

ma be set down for hearing on Mo-
ulin, Oetober 24, nt 10 u m before Judge
I'errv Klnnev A. Enllou for plaintiff, 1

A Thurston for defendant
The decision of the Supremo Court fix-

ing the amount of bonds for tho releao
of the' steamer Columbli will bo llled this
morning

AlTEIt UUAY
PHILADELPHIA, Oct 3 Wnniiits

vveio Issued today lor the arrest of United
Mates benator M f Qu-iy- , his son, Illch
nrel S cjuiy. ex State- - Trensuri t llenji- -
mln J llavwnod and Charles II McKee
of Pittsburg, law partner of Lli.utenanl-tlovern-

Ljon They aro accused of
eonsplraey with John S Hopkins, fonu-erl- y

cashier of the People's Hank, to use
public moneys for their own use Hup-lil-

killed himself hist March shoitlv b-
efore the bank s failure

Penatoi Quay nnd his oi came up from
Athintle City as toon us the limitl or
their Intended arrest The piomptlv
surrendered themselves, and Mnglstiati
Jermon held them In I'M ball eaeh foi
it hearing ot noon next Thursdo Uavlel
Jl Lane, tne Ilep-Olie- leaner, Dccami
their bondsman

PHILADELPHIA Oct G Aftei a hear-
ing lasting thre houis benatoi Qnnv and
his on ind Mr Mohe were bound ovei
for appearance .it the net term of court
11 ill was tied at Ij WJ In eaeh case
I) iv Id II Lane i local political lendei
giving bond"

The District Attorney eleclired that the
evielence he proluetd showed that Sena-
tor Quay had the use of liOO.OOii of the
Mate s ueposn ot over $500 0"U In the Peo
pies Unnk, th it state lieasuiei

placed JIOO.Wh) of the tt.ite funds In
the Peoples Uank on condition that tin
nmount oi money be loaned to Henuteirs
Quay's son

PItOHIBITION IN CANADA
TORONTO, Ont . Spt 10 The mnjoilt

for piohlbltion throue hout tho inthc Do-

minion will not likely exceed 1S.0OO All
tho provinces except Quebec voted piohl-
bltion, Ontario giving it a mujorltv of
about 10 W) Quebec's mniorltv ncu nsi
WOOn, Is Just about oflhst by the returns
from the maritime provinces, while the
returns from .vinnltoba, the 1 orrltorl
nnd Ilritish Columbia, show that tho

est is in lavor or prohibition b a ma
Joilty of 7,000 or FlW

Even the prohibition papers consider
tho majorlt too unnll to inllueiiee tho
liovernment to attempt to tnact prohl
bltlem legislation

IcrOHlA. H C Sent 30 -'-I ho miJorlty for prohibition in the province of
iiiitisn e oiumtna will not exceed 1 mi)

TOHONTO Oct t A tpecinl fiom Ot-
tawa is JuJglrg fiom present leturns
of tho prohibition vote bcrel
of thoe entitled to vi te tave opressloon
of theli opinions on Thuindi) As a

it Is learned that the floveru-me-

will Ignore the whole proeeidlngs

ARMED STHIICnitS,
PAN A 111 Sept 28 -- Striking union

coil miners and Imported negioes en-

gaged In a pitched battle in tho mulu
street of this town tonight Several liun-dre-

shots were exchanged No ono was
wounded in the ranks of tho union men
Tho ntgiocs were driven from tho clt to
their stockades, carrying with them, It Is
believed, a number of woundeel com-
rades One of the negroes is reported to
havo died toon nfter reaching the stock-
ade Desultory firing continues at mid-
night In the vicinity of tho stockades

SPHlNCriELD III, Oct C A State
Register special sas 2,000 miners tile as-
sembled In Vliden to prevent Manager
Lukens of tho Chicago Virion Coal Com-
pany from running a tralnluml of Ali-bn-

negroes, now en loute theie Into
the strong stoek.ide prepared for their le
ceptfon

GL11MANY S MEAT TAMING
NEW VOHK, Oct 1 A cablo to tho

Sun from Ilerlln sas German 'a mei t
famine is spreading In many plai s
notably In Saxony, cats and dogs nro b --

Ins slaughtered and eaten by thn poor
In somu villages ecvoral families club t --

gether and buy a fat dog to bo killed ai d
divided among them. Tho consumpth n
of hniEo flesh Is increasing phenomenal-
ly Horso flesh butcheries am being es-
tablished In towns where they have nov r
existed before. Ihero has been a contl'i-nou- s

Increase of arrests and convictions
for selling unwholesome ordinary men s
slnco tho frontiers have been clus d
against foreign cattle und swine

On tho other hand thero Is a great ni d
thriving trado In preserved Ameri an
meats despite Government obstncli-- s it
tho Instanco of agrarians.

t
TATAL rOHLST TIRL'S

MILWAUKL'n, Wis, Oct 1 --A BpeeUI
to tho Journal from Itlce J.ako sajs that
relief parties are out through tho burned
districts south and west of that city. Tho
loss of llfo from tho forest fires will bo
great, Over a hundred persons are mhs-!n- g

.Many bodies huvo been found, and
thty are burned beyond recognition

DHNVUH, Col, Hept. 30 Reports from
the western portion of tho fltnto continue
to tell of tho ravages of tho forest tires,
which bid fair to devastate the greater
part of tho forests of Coloiado.

1

AGAINST TIII3 WHITES
KINOSTON, Jamaica. Sept, Si --Tho

natives are rising In rebellion on tho
coast of Jamaica because of alleged en-

croachments of the whites on their Island
Tim rebels hove taken possession of con-
siderable English property.

Tho first artesian well for tho water
supply of the Gear, Lansing Telegraph
Hill tract Is being driven. Tho lava
overflow of that locality, well under
the top coll, makes tho work rather

from cwwsiood

To Moiftcrltoofl
Took it as a Child: Now gives

it to her own Children.
Mm Mibel lloullnn of llrl1i inc. Queens.

tind.hns hid the following iiiiusiuliiiiilhioil
delightful experience :

from Infincy t wai weiknnd ilellcttc
ii nd grew to bo all thing but n robuit child
I suffered from deblllt) no nppctltp nnd
thn usual consequence of such eemipHlnts
Hut tn pirentshculngof thehcilth reslor
lug properties of

MW
Sorsapamta

procured some for me ind I am happ tnsiv
th it liter hav lug tiken tw o buttles I reg dm el

vigor and good ippe tlte.ind h no not
hem troubled uwr sliue I am nuu iniriled
hne.i f mill of in own am still strong and
vell, and i in reeoinini ud l)r Aver'iijir
siparilli ns.t good fundi) iiudlrlne "

lor riilistlnnlliiii take Dr Vtf t'i I'lIN Tlify
1 rnmiitly rellne anil surely iiire lke then
with Ur A)er saraap trill i one' iM (lioniltpr

HOLLISTGR DRUG CO. Agents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sugai t 1

Hawaiian Commctclal, $Ji bid
Hutchinson Plantation, $5ST5 bid
Hawaiian Commetcial, $34 and

$J125
Hana l'lnntatlon, $17.87 2 bid and

$1S asked.
John una. and family huWgone to

their Manoi valley residence foi a sen-ba- n

Capt. Hook has been detached fiom
the Jlohlcan nnd assigned to command
of tho Adams.

Lumber for an addition to the hos-
pital building was hauled to Independ-
ence Park jesterday.

September bills against the fJovein-me-

will bo paid about tho 20th of
this month.

A. Splllner has been added to tho
Mounted Patrol Ho is a son ot the
Patiol Captain

Di. M. V. Grossman, the dentist, has
gone to Hawaii on a combination bus-
iness nnd pleasure trip

Rev. W. K. A7blll vvill lill tho pulpit
of tlie Clalstlan church In the absence
of Rev. T. B. Garvin on Hawaii.

Mis. John Wntcrhousc ami daughters
returned by tho Peking jesterday from
a visit of over a jeai In England.

One hundred thousand dollars in IT

S gold was hi ought by tho Cltj of
Peking to a local bank vesterdav

The second laigo cottage of the
Tiaphagen pattern Is Hearing comple-
tion on tho Hawaiian, hotel gtounds

George Cavannugh has opened a
wholesale giocery business on Queen
stieet nevt to the Watct house prem-
ises.

Chailcs Dement and Paddy Rjan
havo applied foi a license for a saloon
to be located on Queen street opposite
the boat landing

Tho Doric brought 191 freo Chlncso
to Honolulu, They are classed ns re-

turn permit, six months bond and cit-
izens, men, women and children.

Jas. N. K. Koola has Just completed
and Is having bound his typewritten
recoul ot tho proceedings of tho House
In the Legislative session of 1S98.

'I he remainder of the machinery for
tho new steam laundry will arrive by
tho next Australia, ilv. Winston still
hopes to begin business ou November
1st.

Attention Is called to tho advertise-
ment of Stew att and Sons, proprietors
ot tho Rancho Uonlto Colllo Kennel.
Tho Scotch Colllo Shepherd Dogs nro
tho best pet dog for lathes and child

&

Steamers of the above companies will
on or about tho dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

GAELIC OCT. 18

CHINA OCT. 27
DORIC NOV. B

CITY OP RIO JANEIRO NOV. 17

DELGIC NOV. 20

COPTIC DEC. C

CITY OP PEKING DEC. 22
GAELIC DEO 31

1899
CHINA JAN. 14

ren, As a ranch dog they have no
equal.

Gardner K. Wilder and Cnti Smith
aro expected to bo amongst the can-

didates for the Hllo Judgeship.
At San I'ranclsco on the SnT the

Alnmcda waa so well filled that she
was refusing Honolulu freight.

Conductor Jock McQuIro had three
Angers smashed vvhllo coupling cars
in the railway ard jesterday after-
noon.

Tho entertainment of the Kllohnnn
Art League Dramatic Circle will be
given at the Opera House on the even-
ing ot tho 22nd.

Tho two nnd a half companies of tho
Now York Regiment that were over-
looked Inst pay day received their
money yesterday.

Part ot tho Peking's cargo consists
of 3,000 barrels ot beer, destined, It Is
Bald, to slake the thirst of the sailors
and soldiers In Manila.

riftecn boilers for tho new Oahu
plantation arrived by the H V Glnde
Tour of them nro 20 tons ench and
oleven are Ifi tons each

"Velocity" Hi own, sometimes called
"Opium Drown No 2," silled by tho
Peking Inst night for Hong Kong. Ho
said ho would come back.

Tiii""U. S. Consulate nng will bo kept
at half must for ten lajs out of re-

spect to tho tucmorj of the lato
of State Ikijnnl

T. S Douglas Is exhibiting In tho
windows of tho Pacific Hardvvnro Co
a veiy line alligator pear grown on his
plnco neni Knplolnnl Park

Rev C. II. Yntmnn, the evangelist
so well known hern Is likely to visit
Honolulu again not jenr. Ho bus an
1S99 engagement in Australia

The ling was at half mast nt tho
American consulate jesterday fot the
late, Mr Unvard and at tho Judlciarj
Untitling for lnte E 0 Hitchcock

Captnln 7. L Tanner returned by
tho Mntlposa to tho States with plans
torn conllng station hcio for tho build-
ing of which ho will Immediately seek
tenders

Prof Ynindloy hns leslgncd the
leadeishlp of tho choir ot tho Second
Congtegntlon, St. Andtow's Cnthcihnl.
Pressure ot othct business Is given as
the renson.

Messrs. Hlashkl and McComas, the
nitlsts from Australia havo mi many
oiders to 1111 that they do not expect
to get away fiom Honolulu for sl or
seven weeks

The wedding of William H Wright,
rcglsttar of public accounts, nnd Miss
Gnndall, of Kauai, will tnke place In
St. Andiow's Catheihal on tho evening
of October 20

Captain Geo I P Wilde, lately
commander of the lam Katahdin, was
a through passenger by tho Peking
ycsteiday for Manila to tnko commnnd
of tho U. S S. Boston.

Miss Cecelia Poepoe, who lias been
orgaulst for a Baptist church at San
Jose, Calif, will soon loUun to her
native Und Iho joung lndy Is ex-

pected here nest month
1 A Schnefer, T M Stirkoy, Dr

Jnmes T Wajson, H B I) u tin op
Mrs J. G Rothwell and Geoige U.
Ewait wero among the knmnalnas who
returned bj the Alameda jesterdaj.

A largo number of soldlcis In Camp
spend their leisttro moments working
up Kuktii nuts foi ciulos to scud to
fi lends In the Hast. Those specially
skilled In tho art make ninuoy out of
those who aio not.

News anlved yestetdnj that Julius
Hotlng, lately with tho firm ot I' A
Schaefer &. Co and Chlleiu consul
here, was djlng at Bremen. Ho had
been unconscious, nt last advices, two
dajs, His family wero with him

General King hnd no advices jes-
terday respecting tho (Into of tleptrturo
of tho troops fiom San I'ranclsco for
Manila, further than the fact that Gen-

eral Miller wns awaiting tho nrilval ot
sevcial tianspoits then about due

In tlmo of light prepato for dark
ness. J. T. Waterhouso havo a largo
and varied stock of lamps of all styles
nnd prices. No necessity to bo cnught
In totnl dnikness It joti havo a few
emergency lamps In tho house or store.

At tho meeting of tho Chamber of
Commerce held jesterday morning W.
W. Dlmond, Pred. Waterhouso, C. M.
Cooko, A. V. Gear, II. L Mclntyro, E.
W. Jordan, G. J. Waller, J. J. Hgan
and J. G. Rothwell wero elected to
membership.

Samuel S. Steel was a through pas-
senger by tho Peking for Manila to
tako tho oto of tho Pennsylvania
troops on tho day of tho election In
their Stnte. Arrangements wero mado
yesterday for tho 300 Pennsjlvanlaus
at Camp Otis to vote.

Oriental Steamship o.

call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

HELGIC NOV. 1
COPTIC .NOV. IB
CITY OP PEKINO NOV. 29
GAELIC DEO. 9
CHINA DEO. 20
DORIC DEO. 30

1899
NIPPON MARU JAN. 6

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
AND

ccidental

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:
SINGLE TRIP, I ROUND TRIP.

For San rranclsco Cabin ? 7G For San Francisco Cabin, 4 mo's.$125
European Stcorago 25 Tor Yokohama Cabin, 4 mo's... 226

ror Yokohama Cabin ?150 Cabin, 12 mo'a 262.60
European steerago 86 Tor Hongkong Cabin, 4 mo's... 202 60

ror Hongkong Cabin $176 Cabin, 12 mo's 310.25
European Steerage 100

For general Information apply to iBSKSJCK'""' '''

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.

VUIJ liEPUTATION
For fine watch work is wide-aprca- d;

but cc uish to ii-pre- ss

the few who may not
jiet be in line, with the haes'
sily ofsemlimj their Hatches,
when out of order to us di-
rectly; and not first allow ev-

ery tinker to ruin the watch,
after which, tend it to us for
proper repairs.

'The Cost is always more to 'you,
after such treatnwnt ; eier so
much better to scud it right
dtiitn to us, for we allow
nothiny but perfect work to
leaie our uorkshoj).

You will be surprised, too, how
much draper it wiU be, and
how muciSiwre satisfactory
tp you.

Watches are securely packed in
, wooden bo.rcs, and returned

in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 3J2.

Our Claim
Upon jour attention today will prove

a snfo Investment for you.

.fl
THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

irnnnc vnlnnbln Pnnnrfl of all klndl
safo. Enameled Metal Caso, strong
Manila Pockets, separato and remov-

able. Dost and safest system of tiling
Loases, Contracts, InBuranco Policies,
Notos, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc.
Two sizes:

No. 10. SIzo 3x5Uxll Inches closed.
Contnlns 21 pockets 4V5xl0U. Price
$2.

No. 20. Slzo 4x5V4xll Inches
closed. Contains 31 pockets 4xlOJ4
Inches. Price $2.50.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

TIME TABLE

II'SBhiPtill!
1098- -

S. S. KINAU,
CIAltKk.. COMMANDER,

Will lcuvo Honolulu ever lucflduj at 10

o'clock ii in , toucliliiK at I.iiliiilnu, Muu-lue- u

llu, Make-nu- , Muliukiinu, Kavwdliao
una l.iiiiiinlioelioo the following daj, ar-
riving In Hllo S i illitHtlaj

LEAVU HONOLULU.
TikkiIiiv. Sept. U Tuesdnj Nov. 8

luesduy Sept L TucBduj. ,, Nov, 15
lucttiluj Hopt 27 Tuesday Nov.
Tucudu) . Oct 4 Tuesduy Nov. i"J
lueudav ... Oct 11 Tuesdu.. ..Dec. fi
Tuosdav Oct IS Tuesday .. lee. 13

luimlu) Oet Jj Tuesdu) .. . IJee 3)
lueudu) Nov. 1 '1 iieuUui ... . Dec. -- 7

Heturnlnir, will leave Hllo at S o'clock
a, in , touching ut Luupulioohoei, Malm-kon-

Kuwallme, Makena, Aluulaea Day
und I.uliulnu 1 following duv, arriving
nt Honolulu Sunday nioinlng

ARRIVE HONOLULU.
Sunday Sept. 18 Sundav Nov, 13
Buiiduv .. , Sept. ' Hunilaj Nov, Si
Sunday Oct. 2 Huuduy Nov. ST

Sunday ....Oct. 9 Hundny Dec. 4
Sunday. . . Oct. 10 Sunday Dec. 11
Sunduy Oct. S3 Bundny Dec. 1H

Sunday.. .. Oct. 3" Sunda) Dec. 3
Sunday Nov. C

AVI11 call at Poholkl, Puna, on tho sec-
ond trip of each month, arriving tlie.ro
on tlio morning of tlio day of Balling
from Hllo to Honolulu

Tho popular routo to tlio Volcnno Is
via Hllo A good carriage ioud tho entire
distance.

S. S. CLAUDIIME,
lAMEKO.V. Comminiikii.

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdaya ut S o'clock
p in., touching ut Kuhulul, liana, 11a-m-

and Klpnliulu, Maul Returning
at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will cull at Nuu, lvuupo, onco each
month

No freight will ho recolvud after 1 p.
m on da of sailing

Thin company reserves thn right to
muko changes in the tlmo of departure)
and arrlvul of Its steamers WITHOUT
NOTIUD, und It will not bo responsible
for any consequences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo at tho landings to
rrrHvo their freight, 'this company will
not iioiu uscir rexponmnio ior reigni
uftcr It has been lauded

I.tvo stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not to responsible
for money or valuables of paBsongeru un-
less placed In the caru of pursers.

Packages containing personal effects,
whother shipped as unggugo or freight.
If tho contents thereof exceed $100.00 la
vulue, must have tho value thereof plain-
ly stated and marked, and tho Company
will not hold Itself llabla for any losa or
dnmniro In excess of this sum excent lha
goods bo shipped under special contract.

All employees ui uio aro lor
blddon to recolvo freight without deliv-
ering a shipping receipt therefor la thn
form prescribed by the Company and
which may ho seen by shippers upon ap-
plication to tho pursers of tha Company'j
steamers.

Shippers nro notified that If freight H
shipped without such receipt. It will bo
solely at tho risk of the shipper.

Passengers are requested lo purchase
tickets before embarking. "Ihoso fall.
Ing to do so will tie subject to an addi-
tional charge of 15 per cent.

C. Ti. WIOIIT. Trcsldent.
8. 11. Itoau. Secretary.

CAPT, J, A. KINO, Port Superintendent
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LABOR OF COREA

FiiiHanfls FiniTtat Land Are

(Offered Planters.

THE ORDERS TO BE LARCE

Quarantine-B- y Steamer Pasaneo
Money and Wane- s- Return

Fore The Hours.

At various times lately It has been
hinted that Coreans were to bo Import
ed for work In the cane Ileitis of Ha-

waii. An opinion to the effect that
they may be had without coming Into
conflict with the spirit of United States
exclusion nets has been given by prom
inent attorneys. The following two
documents will show that the proposal
hns reached a business stage dntl it is
expected that some of these people
will be brought here. Secrecy has been
strictly maintained In all the local

Honolulu, September 29, 1S9S.
To the Planters.

Gentlemen: 1 Biibmlt the accom
panying prospectus for the considera-
tion of your firm and nil planters.

The expenses attending the- perform
ing of the proposition is considerable,
as we linvo found out in introducing
Manchurlnns, so that in order to
make It an object 700 or 1,000 must be
applied for in order toinnko It n ship
load. The steamer must lie chartered
to go to Corea and come to Honolulu.

As the Japanese Government will
not allow of the preliminary quaran
tining being done In Kobe, Japan, and
as the expense will be considerable to
have the steamer go to Shanghai or
Hongkong, it will bo well to waive
this and have It all dono here, unless
this Government appoints somo out) to
perform the duties In Corea.

Jiut I seo no reason why It should
not all be done here. I should like
your favorable consideration, so that
1 can send Instructions to prepare the
way by the st'amer of October S.

Yours truly,
O. K. HOAKDMAN.

COIIHAN LAHOIIEIIS.
G. E. Hoardman, Agent.

I mn prepared, as agent for Seaman
& Co., who have introduced a. small
number of Manchurlans into this coun-
try, to recruit nny number of Coreans
needed by the planters. Such lnborcrs
will bo carefully selected and examined
by u responsible, physician.

Tho laborers will be agricultural
laborers, accompanied by head men.
who will do the Interpreting and look
alter tho welfare of tho men.

1st. Passage money to be for each
laborer $50 In U. S. gold.

2nd. Wages per month $12.50 U. S,
gold.

3rd. All expenses Incurred after ar
rival to be borne by the planter or em-
ployer, such as hospital fees, photo-
graphing, etc.

t
Uli. Laborers will bo provided with

tho usual unfurnished lodgings, fuel,
medical and other necessary attentions
free of charge.

Planters all personal taxes of
the laborers.

5th. Planters to retain $2 per month
from each laborer for n period ot two
years, anil by them turned over to the
undersigned, to bo deposited by him
in a bank of savings for tho purpose
of return passage.

Cth. Contracts to bo for a term of,
three years.

7th. Twenty-si- x days of ten hours
each actual work In tho Hold, nnd
twelve hours each In and about the
sugar mill to constitute one month's
service as n laborer; over-tim- e at tho
rate of 10 cents per hour.

Orders will bo taken for no less than
700.

G. K. IJOAHDMAN.
Agent for Seaman & Co., Neuchan

China.
Honolulu, September 29, 1S9S.

SOLDIHIi SUITI-.KKKS- .

A .Mum WIhi Divcil I'ntiuiits in
Hospital.

Private James M. Wall. Company C,
First New York, is in the Military
hospital, paralyzed from head to feet
and suffering from a severe concus-
sion. He will recover, but after sev
eral weeks of careful nursing. Yestor
dny he could not move it muscle In his
body; last night, however, ho could
ibend Oils lingers nnd tnlk. His condt
tlon is duo to a dive In shallow water
at Walklkl, Jus head coming In con
tact with a rock at tho bottom. Tho
accident was Identical with that ax
perienceu uy wwio wilder two years
ago.

There were last night 130 patients
'in tho Military hospital. One is quite It
low of fever and may die. Malaria,
rheumatism and dysentery are tho
principal aliments. Homesickness,
does not help matters any. The rheum-
atism patients nre all from northern
latitudes, which Is considered strange.
Thero is more mnlarin in tho camps
than was reasonably to bo expected,
fhls Is for tho most part duo to the
Jinblts of the-- men.

Corp. I'rather, tho regular left here
by the Piteula, is recovering slowly. Ho
3s now ablo to sit up and will be out
in a few weeks.

From Murker Autiln.
Geo. Harker, who wns a professor In

the High Sehol hete and who went to
Manila with ono of tho transport com-
mands, writes of the taking of tho city
and of the engagement prior to the

showing of the white flag by the Span-lard- s.

3Ir. Harker modestlytolls how
In the trenches ho hnd earth thrown
In his face by a bullet striking In front
of him. The-- trench service was very
trying, on account of the llrlng 'ind
tho exposure. In Manila they found
sandbag barricades In certain streets.
"Our patrol duty," writes Hnrker,
"consists In keeping the Chinese from
hurting the Phlllplnos, tho I'hlllplnos
from hurting the Spaniards nml tho
Spaniards from hurting us." Harker
Is well nnd ponds regards to nil friends.

U. S. Dispatch Hout.
It Is learned that Btrenuous effortB

are being made at San KmucIbco to re-

tain the Federal tug and dispatch boat
Iroquois, ordered to Hawaii, at that
port. It Is thus seen that San Fran-

cisco Is as Jealous ot Honolulu as Ho-

nolulu Is ot Hllo. Copt. Tanner, who
Is hero on business In connection with
the new naval stntlon, understood
when ho left tho coast that tho Iro
quois was to follow soon. Sho will
be used for Government work and as
a dispatch boat. This does not mean
that the tug Klcii Is to go out of com-

mission. As n tug, owned by Spreck- -
els Uros., the present Iroquois was the
fastest, largest and most powerful hpat
of her class in the world.

LIFE IN MANILA

American Soldiers and
Sailors Faring Well. 'j

Reports From Dewey and Otis.
Tho Insurgents Kllllnflr Agttl- -

naldo's Side Show.

AT JIANI1.A.
.MANILA, Oct. 3. The United States

transport Scanilla. hns arrived lieio nnd
tin- - l'nltiil States trnntqiort Arizona lias

t .

'J'liu American authorities hero have In-

vited nil tho school teachers to lesiune
the In.Ht i uc-- t Ion of their classes. The
.schools have liei-- cloned slnc-- the

of Manila to tho Amurlcnna.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. Tim following

dlsiiatehi-- have lieea received at tho War
Department:

".MANILA, Oct. 3. Adjutant General,
WnHhlnKton: DeatliH anions tioops In
Phlllpplnex .Inly, Annual anil Seittinlcr,
four olllci-rs- , elKhty-thie- e enlisted men.
Almost, two otllcei'B, llfty enlisted men,
of whom one ollleer nnd sixteen enlisted
ini-- were killed In notion, seven died of
MMinds. Deaths for September, twenty- -

live enlisted men. Total dentils, Boventeen
killed in action, seven died of wounds,
fourteen tvnhold fever. Cause of remain
ing deaths, aeeident und miscellaneous
diseases. O'J lb.

Itl'.I'OltT 11V UBH'HY,
WASHINGTON Sept. 30- .- Admlral

"As 1. xiznii is fuilhest 1101 th of the
Iiiikk Islands, Its climate Is naturally the
most In this connection it
iimv - mentioned that out of a force, of
over S.mio men on the ships or my siunil-rut- i

the niiniher of men on the sick list
at nny one time has not exceeded forty;
nor has there heea any considerable sick
ness nmouK our troops on snore, tnoUKii
they were much exposed for tlireo weeks
In tin- - tienenes uurinir me rainy season.
As u matter of fact, Manila is far from
being an unhealthy city, and the cllmato
Is as line us that of any place In the
tropics."

INSfltUHNT WAltKAItR
MANILA, Sept. 30. It Is reported hero

that AKUlnnldo'H troops have captured tho
submlis of Hollo, after a conlllct in which
the 1'lllplnos sbiUKhteied men, women
nnd children without mercy. According
lo the repoit over 2ml persons were butch-
ered by the foices of the rebel chief.

AGt'lNALDO'S SlOHSllOW.
MANILA, Sept. fin. The declaration of

Independence latllled at Mnlolos yes-
terday ninlil great festivities. A levlew
of troops was held and speeches and
recitations were dellveied. The feature
,f li. nncitn. ttnlnu Wns tlin IldllrCSS llV

,gulnaldo. Many foreigners attended tho
suite bull which was given in tho even
ing, but no American olllclnls were pres-
ent.

Dinvi:v aloni:.
MANILA, Sept. Tu All the llrltlsh.

French and German war ships have left
Manila.

WHKKL KK1IITS.

A New Yorker's Sly 1'leii .MaiK

for 'Some Others."
A' sarcastic pedestrian has written

to the Now York World to suggest that
tho streets and nvenuw ot the metrop-

olis should bo asphalted clear across
from building to building and reserved
for cyclists only, pedestrians nnd horse
tralllc to bo provided for by elevated
paths and roadways. "Ono objection
to this arrangement," ho adds, "would
bo that pedestrians might at times cast
peanut shells and banana peels down
on tho main road, and thus Interfere
with tho comfort nnd perhaps safety
of tho cyclists. This nuisance could
bo largely abated, however, by punish-
ing adult offenders with instant death
and Juveniles with penal servitude for
life. Walking is as old as Adam him-
self, Is decidedly common, and should
bo discouraged. Thoso who persist In
such a mole, of locomotion should have

Impressed upon them that tho house
tops Is the place for them."

A SL'tiAU HMiVATOU.

KailrouU Plans a .Marvel for Load-
ing Vensels.

Plans have been prepared for a sugar
elevator at the railway wharf widen will
bo decidedly a novelty In its line. It will
be in running order In time for tho next
crop. The tlevntor will have two chutes,
one on cither side, no that two ossels
can be loaded at once. Tho hoist will
begin at the present mgar warehouse.Sugar will be raised two bngs at ft time,
In small ears on u cable. Tho chuto Is
double-bur- r, fed, each side taking n bag
down to tho vessel. An attachment nt
the ton of the chum separates bags. An
other attachment thero records tho num.per ot luigB, uoing nwuy with a tally
tieik. It Is estimated that wltlnthls ma
chinery 1,W) bags of sugar can be loaded
pu a vessel in an nour, which thoroughly
sets In the shadu any appliance ever got
ten up in tuts country.

RIOTS IN CHINA

At the Capital Mobs Men-

ace the Foreigners.

Extermination Ordered Powers
Allvo to tho Situation-Marqu- is

Ito America.

LONDON, Oct. Thc Peking corres-
pondent of the Dally Chronicle, telegraph-
ing Saturday by way of Shanghai, says:
A mob Is menacing tho foreigners. Tho
wife of the Italian Minister was attacked
yesterday whllo on her way td church
and several Americans coming from the
railway were wounded by stones. The
foreign Ministers linvo sent n collective
nolo to thu Government asking for the
suppression of these outrages and the
punishment of the culprits.

A special dispatch from Shanghai says
mm leiegrams from j'eKing iuivm lieen
detained two dnys. Tho last telegram re-
ceived, according to this dispatch, an-
nounces that the foreign Ministers hnd
held an emergency meeting. Tho Ger-
man war ship at Klnochau, It nlso stated,
had started hurriedly for Taku tho day
before.

Mnniuls Ito, who, It In understood, Is
visiting China for the purpose of arrang-
ing an offensive and defensive alliance
between china anir Japan, hns left Tien-
tsin for ShniiEhal, owing to the Impossi-
bility of prosecuting negotiations during
the crisis.

The foreign Ministers, It Is stated, for-
bade any foreign residents going to Pe-
king. 11 Is expected In Shanghai that the
crisis will result' In the Joint occupation
of l'eklng by the powers.

Yaman-tsu- , lender' of the rebellion In
Szu Chuen province, has Issued a procla-
mation ordering the extermination of all
foreigners.

The Peking correspondent of the Dally
Mull, telegraphing on September K'tli,
says that tho Umperor vainly tried to es-
cape from the palace, but was arrested
by the Dowager's people.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. The State De-
partment has received the following
cablegram from Minister Conger at l'e-
klng: "There Is no serious danger yet,
but considerable anxiety for tho future.
The foreign licet is assembling nt Tien-
tsin. Some of the Ministers me ordering
marines to Peking for legation guards. '

AMKItlCA'S HAND.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 3.' Secretary

l.ong, upon advices leeelved al the State
Department showing the existence of
threatening conditions In China, has ord-
ered Admiral Dewey to send two war
ships Immediately from Manila lo a point
as near the Chinese capital as possible
for a war ship to approach. Tho veisels
selected for this undertaking ate tho Bal-
timore and the Petrel.

l'EAC'K COMMISSION.
NKW YOltK, Oct. 3.- -A cable to the

World fiotu Pails says: Tho llrst shot
was Iheil today In the pacific duel now
going on at The Spanish
Commissioners weie staggered by tho de-
mand for the retention of the Philippines
made la a mote or less modified form.
The Spaniards asked for time to weigh
the proposition, and, uecorillngly the
next Joint meeting will not be held until
Friday. The nature of tho American de-
mands Is not known, but they were of
such a nature that the Spanish Commis-
sioners requested time to consult Madrid.

The American Commissioners say they
will complete their woik In a month.

DltllVPtTS It KITS.
PAItlS, Oct. 3. Tho Dreyfus case has

borne Its expected fruits. The rival fac-
tions clasetl today and serious riots re-
sulted. Tho situation Is now most ser-
ious.

The disorders have created Intense
alarm among the forclgncis at the hotels
and it is probable that an exodus will oc-
cur, the guests fearing grave develop-
ments. The working class so far has held
nlool, but the leaders of the ilval parties
are doing their utmost lo stir them up.

l.e Matin publishes a dispatch from Ca-
yenne stating that the French cruiser
Dubordleii Is lying off the Salut Inlands
waiting to bring Dreyfus away.

i

INVESTIGATION COMMISSION.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. All of the

nieiubcrs of the War Investigating Com-
mittee were present at today's session
except Governor Heaver, and the an-
nouncement was made that he would be
In attendance tomorrow, when Gen.
Wheeler would bo present as tho llrst
witness befoie the Commission. Today's
session was devoted largely to the con-
sideration of the method of examining
witnesses. The Commission decided to
penult the presence during the heatings
of three stenographers as lepresentatlves
01 tne press, in aituiuon to tne represen-tatiM- 's

of the jircss associations.

ni:v pacific i.ini:.
VANClli;vi;it, 11. C, Oct. 3. The Ca-

nadian Pacltlc Itallroad will establish a
new trans-Pacll- line. The steamers
Tartar and Athenian, of over I.Snu tons,
will run between Vancouver and Vladlv-ostoe- k,

Vl.ullvostock will bo the terminus
of tho transcanadlan und transaslan line
respectively. The Athenian will sail first,
loading here and then proceeding to Port-
land and Seattle, where grain will prob-
ably be placed on board for Itttssla.

r

POItTO 1HCAN AltMY.
PONCF., Porto itfco, Sept. 27. It Is the

well grounded nml almost unanimous
opinion of tho medical staff of tho Amer.
lean Army in Porto Itlco that tho condi-
tion of the volunteer forces hero necessi-
tates their lemovnl north. Sickness Is
Increasing and has been Increasing dur-
ing the past three weeks at an alarming
rate.

iioosr,vi:Li"s opponent.
SVKACPSH, N. Y., Sept. a. Tho Dem-

ocratic convention of Nqw York today
named Augustus Van Wyck of llrooklyn,
a brother of the mayor of Greater New
Yoik. for Governor.

1

CAMIION lltlTIHKS.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 3S. M. Cambon.

the Fiench Ambassador, called on Presi-
dent McKlnley this afternoon nnd made
his farewell, preparatory to departure
for Durope.

1

ciiin.vs i:.MPi:noit.
LONDON. Oct. 3 The llrltlsh Torelen

Olllco hns no news of tho death of the
Ihnperor of China and Uescredlts Its re-
port.

SncitKTAItY HAY.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.-J- ohn Hay

was sworn Into olllco its Secretary of
State at 11 o'clock today. Tho ceremony
took place In the President'! room at the
Whlto House. The oath was administered
by Justice llarliui of tho Supreme Court.
Secretnry Hay then Joined his colleagues
In tho Cabinet session.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.-- Tho President
has appointed Dr. Dnvld J. Hill of
Hoohester. First Assistant Secretary of
State, to succeed John llassett .Moore, re-
signed.

i
TUT. CANAU

NHW YOltK, Sept. 17. Tho preliminary
survey of the now NIcnraKVian canal has
been completed, and tho engineers have
returned to this country nnd nro going
to Washington to make their report to
the Canal Commissioners. The engineers
say that the plan of tho proposed canal
Is a simple one and that their reports will

Mi'.w that the cut can Lu made quickly
nnd chenply,

IOWA AND OrtECION'.
AVASIUNaTON, Oct. 3.- -U Is learned

that the Nnvy Department hns changed
the "ailing dale of tho Oregon nnd Iowa
to October Cth. Naval ottlclnls were nl a
loss to account for the change In plans,
us the repnlrs to the Iowa were complet-n- l

and testing of her new guns was not
sumelent cruise for delay In gtilllgg.

Stdiicrs Home Again.
James 'Stelncr and family returned by

the City of l'eklng nfter a rlx months'
absence In Hurope. Most of the time wns
spent at their old home. Prnguc, Austria,
although Vienna, the capital, and alt the.
larger cities of Germany were visited.
Mr. and Mrs. Stelncr both look well and
have hnd a most pleasant tour. For tho
present the Btolners will have rooms at
tne i.aglc. .Mr. Micincr win get 10 iiusi
ness nt once. No changes will be made
In the working force at Hart's, save that
Mr. Ludwlgscn will devote more time to
the enndy manufactory. Llko overybody
else nfter n trip abroad Mr. nnd Mrs.
Stelner lire glad to get back to Hawaii.

Street Improvement.
Hock Is being gotten out at tho Gov-

ernment quarry for tho extension of
the retaining wall of N'uuanu stream
from tho terminus at Kttkttl street up
to tho Vineyard street bridge. This
Job must bo finished before the rainy
season sets In.

A BIG NEW DEAL

Spreckelsville Control in

Local Hands.

The Young Sons of Claus No
Longor Have Majority

of Stock.

Tho Spieckcls brothers no longer con-
trol tho business of tho Hawaiian Com-
mercial Co. In a day they have lost
their prestige. There are thoso who say
they were frozen out; It looks much that
way. Finally tho Sprcckels boys woke up
to tho fact that they no longer held a
controlling Interest. They made a des-
perate effort to buy back, but tho market
door wns locked. An effort to Increase
tho stock was also checkmated.

Tho next move was a request to the
old olllcers to step down and out. Itu-dol-

and C. A. Spreckels, Charles S.
Wheeler, Ittissell J. Wilson nnd SI. II.
llecht composed the board. They retired
and thu following were chosen: Kdward
Pollltz, president; K. M. Walsh, Albert
Meyer, It. G. Hi own and Charles Sutro,
Jr. They own and represent 07,310 shares
of the stock, which Is more than two-thlt-

ot the whole.
The word "represent" In the above par-

agraph suggests an Important part of the
deal. As a matter of fact when the true
owners of the stock nre known it will
appear that the Hawaiian Commercial
has jiassed Into the hands of Maul and
Honolulu parties. Kdward Pollltz & Co.,
St. ioar and Daniel Meyer, who were the
largest purchasers of Hawaiian Commer-
cial, were acting for local people.

The end of the matter will be that a
new directorate, composed for the. most
pint, or wholly, of Honolulu men, will
supercede the San Krnnclsco board. Al-

exander & llnldwln, of Honolulu, will bo
mnde agents of tho plantation nnd K. 51.
Walsh will succeed G. M. Hoote as man-
ager at Spieckelsvllle.

Concluding an article on the change n
late Chronicle says:

"As an ungniy of the future success ot
the plantation, It Is stated that tho bond-
ed Indebtedness Is nt a low rate of Inter-
est and still has a long tlmo to run. Thero
are C.0O0 tons of sugar rendy for tho mar-
ket, and the crop of this year, which
will be ready In January, Is magnificent.

"Tho ousted directors say that they
felt that they had mnde a good thing In
their stock, nnd desired to sell. They
have made in three years about J2.000,0e0.
They claim now thnt they took the
street Into their eonllilcnco nnu torn it
they were selling, but that the street
was unable to understand siratgniior-war- d

motives, nnd so thought that thero
was a deal behind It all. They deny that
the bank which was behind them wns
authorized to buy the new Issue of stock
on their account. They declare, wtue-evi--

that they are entirely Innocent ot
any deal, and havn not been caught In
tho door nor euehered nt their own game.
They alllrm that tho Increase of Btock or
an assessment was suggested by them
merely out of a deslro successfully to
llnnncn a corporation from which they
were anxious to withdraw and not nt nil
as a measure to sink a ship for which
thev had no further use.

"The street, listening to these protesta-
tions, smiles nnd winks."

Stock once 2." cents, Is up from 2i to
31 and over and will go to J.V).

Foliliers to (Jo.

The transport Arizona left Manila on
October 3 for Honolulu ami should arrive
any time after Saturday of this week. She
cornea to tuko Clen. Kim; ami start nnd
the troops at Camp Otis to the l'hlllp-pliie- s.

The latter are reprulnrs and re-

cruits for Tenth Pennsylvania nml First
Nebraska reKlments. With tho departuro
of fien. KIiik. the military district of Ha-
waii will be nbollsheil and there will be
meiely a post with Col. Harbor In com-
mand.

Spreckelsville plantation lias placed
a contract with tho Pulton Iron Works
of St. Louis for a new nlno roller mill.
The contract was let by T. V. Sanborn,
representing tho company.

Down Again
in prices Is the market for
Hour and feed, and wo follow
It closely.
Send us your orders nnd they
will ho filled at tho lowest
market price.
The matter of G or 10 cents
upon a hundred pounds of
feed should not concern you
ns much as tho quality, ns
poor feed Is dear at any price.

When you want the Best Hay,
Feed or Grain, nt the Right
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

TELEPHONE 121.

HoocPs
Sarsaparilla

Cures
Permanently euros

Scrofula,
which Is one of tho worst af-

flictions of the human race, and
comes from Impure blood.

Salt Rheum,
a torment to the flesh, a dis-
figurement to tho body, and a
drain on tho system, also duo
to vitiated blood.

Pimples,
which so disfigure tho skin, and
make tho human face divine
anything but a thing of beauty,
but which are Nature's adver-
tisement of foul blood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the bcst-- ln fact the One True Illootl Purifier.
Bold by all druggists. lj six for $3.

net liarmonlouily withPilfcI IUUU S hoojKs SarsaDarflla.

THE

GENERAL CATALOGUE

AND

BUYERS' GUIDE

ISSUED BY

MTGOMERYWARD&CO.
THE GREAT MAIL ORDER HOUSE,

Chicago, U.S. A.
ISTHE MOST COMPLETE IN THE WORLD

It has nioro than 11.000 Illustrations, about 40.000
quotattous or prices, wclgb '24 pounds, and
contains ovur MA) panes. Kverythintr you wear
or uso Is listed In It: ami the prices quoted place
7011 In a position to bur from us. In larire or
small quantities, at wholcsato prices Wo do not
Bell UilstieneralCntaloKuo and Buyers (luldei
wokIvo It away. To Introduce to you our

facilities wo will bend free orchnrce
to you or any other foreign roMdentour IJuy-r-

fJnlitc," and our "Hand ItnnU lorForeign llurern," which elves all Informa-
tion nfcossary to put yon In touch with our
methods. Send, us your address and well Co
tho rest, i

Montgomery Ward & Co.,

!! lo 120 Michigan Ave., Chicago, U. S. A.

CBAS, BREWER S CO.'S

New York Line.
The fine steel bark Johanna will sail

from New York to Honolulu on or
about October 15th. If sufficient Induce-
ment offers.

Advances made on shipments on
liberal terms. For further particulars,
address Messrs. CHAS. DUKWER &
CO., 27 Kllby Street, Hoston or

C. BREWER & CO., L.TD.,
Honolulu Agents.

Having'
becured tne services
of the

Talented Australian Artist

Mr. Frank McComas
Wo take pleasure In announcing our

ability to executo In a highly artistic
manner any commissions wo may re-
ceive, where tho skill of an original
designer nnd a clover artist are com-
bined.

Cartoons, Art Posters, Memorial and
Testimonial Illuminated Work, De-
signs for Letter Heads, Coats of. Arms,
Labels, Bill Heads, Music or Dook Cov-
ers, Hand Written Cards, etc.

Landscapes or special character pic-
tures in Water Color or Oils. In fact
anything In the line of highly artistic
designing or pictorial work, we aro
now prepared to do.

For a limited time only.

RING BROS.
110 HOTEL ST.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
The Famous Tourist Boutc of the World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia-

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS!
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Lined Steamers from Vancouver
Tickets to All Points In Japan. China, India

and Around the World.

For tickets and teoeral Information arcly to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.,
Agents Cinadlan-Australia- n S. S. Line.

Canadian Pacific Railway.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS to
Are

cure
warranted

Gravel.
l'alti In t Iik buck, mil ill UroJ coranlatnti,
Free fiom Urrcurr. Kttabllthed unwirij or so

an. In boiw it. &. etch, of ill ChemliU
nJ Patent Medicine Vendor! throughout the

World. PranrUloK. Tha Lincoln and Midland
Countlei Vtag CoraptDjr, Lincoln, England.

THE
SPICE

OF
Life

May come from many a Bourco. Wo
all enjoy a good laugh and when ono
considers how easy It Is to assume
duties which tend to create 111 health
It Is not remorkablo to And bo many
who are suffering.

MALT
Close attention to one's duties, no

matter the nature, sooner or later the
labors will soon become a taBk In this
climate. You feel tired, can't eat and
relish your moal; Imagine you aro un-

fortunate and long for a change.

NUTRINE
Just think a moment and consider

whether the cause of your ill feelings
aro not due to lack of tono to your
stomach, thereby overtaxing your
nerve force, which eventually wrecks
the whole organism.

NEVER
Try a few bottles of a true and tried

remedy which has no equal as a sys-
tem toner and health producer. Your
physician endorses It. It will build
you up and make you feel well again.

TIRE
Your druggist carries it In stock. If

not ask him to got It It has no super-
ior.

Single bottle, 35 cents.
Threa bottles for ?1.00.

1111! n.
SOLE AGENTS.

TIMELY TOPICS

The
Perfect

Plows
In all agricultural countries it Is on

a good plow that the tiller of the Boll

relies for a good crop. We carry all
kinds of plows from the large

Sulky Plows
to the smallest

Rice Plows
But it Is on our I ; ;

Plantation
Breaking and
Double Mold
Board Plows

that we chlelly prldo ourselves. These
are In use on nearly every plantation
on the Islands. Only within the last
three weeks we have sold a number
ot tho large plows to tako the place' ot
plows from other llrms which had been
returned as unsatisfactory.

The great advantage of the Perfect
plow is that It requires less animals
to draw It, and cuts an excellent fur-

row without digging down,

Theiiiiiieo
Limited.

307 FORT ST.

1
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JAPAN'SJIG MAN

Count Okama, Leading Pnblicist of

the Realm.

THE HERALD OF POPULAR RULE

Release From Government By Clan-Car- eer

and Home Life of the la

terestlm Premier.

A new figure hns sprung Into the
political arena of the world's nations
tho figure of a llttlo Jap, with one leg,
Bays one of tho leading papers of the
States. Ho is Count Shlgenobu Oku-
ma, the new premier of Japan, and
what he lacks lit a physical senso Is
more than made up In those mental
qualities which havo won for him tho
respect and admiration of his people.
It is safe to say that no foreign' power
will attempt to trllle with llltlo Okuma.

What LI Hung Chang is to China
Count Okunia is to Japan, and more,
for he represents the people of Japan.
In his recent elevation to tho premier-
ship the death knell of tho govern-
ment of tho clans was sounded, and
Japan now enjoys the comparative
freedom of party rule. It Is really a
revolution In Japanese politics, and the
people are assured of representation.
Count Okuma Is tho father of tho

Ho has had ample experi-
ence In the past as minister of finance
and minister of foreign affairs.

WliTn order to thoroughly understand
I. e situation it is first necessary to

a brief survey of Japanese poli-
tics. For the last thirty years Japan
has been ruled by tho ministry com-

posed of the nobles of Satsunt and
Choshu. Thero were times when Tosa
and Hizena men were members of the
cabinet, but the latter were gradually
frozen out, and of recent years all the
Important government positions have
been filled by representatives of the
two famous clans.

Japan suffered long and patiently un-

der this yoke of clan government, but
finally the clamoring of the people for
a change resulted In the establishment
of the diet In 1S90, and at once It be-

came the mouthpiece of tho people's
discontent. An address to tho throne
charging tho government with misad
ministration or a vote of non-conf- id

encc in the reigning ministry or tho
rejection of an important government
measure became the usual feature of
the diet.

Tho government would reply with
either suspension or dissolution. The
clan government managed to continue
Its existence, as there were no point
cal parties strong enough to overthrow
It. The liberals and tho progressives,
the two leading parties, were always
at loggerheads, but on a recent meas-
ure Involving taxations they united
their forces.

The leaders of the two parties, Count
Okuma and Count Itagakl, got togeth
er, and as a result tho great popular
party under the name of "Kensel-to,- "

or constitutional party, was born. Tho
Inauguration ceremonies of tho new
party were conducted on June 22.

As a result of this Jlarquis Ito re-

signed the premiership, and his ex-

ample was followed by all the other
cabinet ministers. Marquis Ho, him-
self a man of keen and
judgment, had previously urged tho
necessity of changing a policy that held
aloof from political parties. Hut he
met with no support, so ho resigned,
and In doing so ho recommended to the
emperor as his successor Count Okuma.

The emperor summoned Counts Oku-

ma and Itagalcl to tho court, and they
were intrusted with the task of a cab-

inet formation, with tho result that
Okuma accepted tho premiership and
at tho same time became minister of
foreign affairs. Tho change In the
ministry was at onco announced and
went into effect at once.

This very thing was predicted by the
late John A. Cockcrill in 1893, when he
was the Herald's special commissioner
In Japan. In ono of his letters Mr.
Cockerlll said, In speaking of Count
Okuma: "Without ever having set
foot outside of Japan, and without un-

derstanding a word of a foreign lan-
guage, ho seems to have grasped tho
genius of his own country and the spir-
it of the ago moro fully than any other
citizen of Japan with whom I havo yet
conversed. Ho is a great forco today,
although retired from all actlvo politi-
cal life and public service. It is the
universal belief that should this war
result In a political revulsion, as now
seems moro than a probable, ho will
succeed Viscount Mutsu In tho foreign
ofllcc, and ho may oven be lifted into

' tho premiership, now held by Count
Ito. This much Is hoped for by tho
vast narty behind him."

Count Okuma Is a native of Hlzen, a
nrovineo of Kvusytt Island, and is near
ly sixty years old. But ho still calls
himself young man. His father was
ono of tho Hlzen clan, uut was not
blessed with an abundanco of this
world's goods. Meager as his oppor-

tunities were, Okuma never neglected
nn opportunity to cultivate tho cml-- .
pint scholars and leading men of his
tlmo, and ho learned to take a deep In-

terest In tho affairs of his country.
In 1877 tho Salgo rebellion took

ilace, and following that tho nation's
Winces became exceedingly dlsorder-e- o,

It was then that ho was appoint-
ed minister of finance, and demonstrat-
ed his keen judgment In matters of
state. Ho later found himself at tho
head of the foreign office

In 1890 ho had almost carried to
completion a treaty with Great Britain.
Ho had been vigorously opposed by
somo zealots of tho nggresslvo schools
of politics, and ono day, whllo return-
ing to his offlco lu his carriage, ho was
assaulted by a fanatic, who throw a
dynamlto bomb Into tho vehicle. Tho
explosion tore oft tho greater part of
tho count's right leg. The assassin,

without waiting to ascertain the result
of his fiendish work, drew a knife and
very properly proceeded to rip himself
up In indent Japanese style. He died
mlRcrahly, while the count stilt lives,
enjoying the respect of tho whole coun-
try and carrying with him the- - hopes
of millions of his countrymen.

Count Okuma Is active In developing
the modern sciences in Japan. Iu 1SS0,
with that study of the na-
tion's needs which characterizes all his
movements, ho founded an Institution
of learning for young men. Just across
tho way front his residence, In a sub-
urb of Toklo, known as Wuseda, ho
erected the first buildings and endow-
ed the Institution with $100,000.

This Is known as tho Tokio Semmon
Gakko, and It has enjoyed great pros-
perity. There ore at present about a
thousand students. Tho university

three separate schools, one of
Japanese law, ono of political science
and ono of literature.

The count's house Is a delightful
combination of tho modern and the
ancient Japanese. In the front his
rooms aro carpeted, papered and equip
ped In European style, while In the
rear sections we find tho little Japan
eso porches, sliding screens and pa
pered windows. His grounds and gar-
dens are ns fine as anything in Japan.
Ho has, indeed, an Ideal rural home.
His post olllco address Is No. 70 Shinto
Totsukamnra MinamI Toshlmagora.

Count Okuma is happily married and
dearly loves tho seclusion of his own
home-- . His wife, tho countess, Is a lady
of quiet demeanor, and proves an ad-
mirable hostess at their numerous and

lo receptions. Tho lady
has many friends among tho nobility
anil tho youth of tho laud. She takes
great Interest In the Semmon Gakko,
and Invariably graces tho commence-
ments and other public occasions with
her presence.

Tho only son, Mr. Hldemartt Okuma,
heir to the title, Is forty years of age.
Ho spent seven years in tho United
States pursuing his studies, graduating
at 'Princeton In 1878. Ho returned to
Japan In time to bo tho first manager
of the college Ills father founded, He
still devotes part of his time to teach-
ing certain branches In tho Setnmon
Gukko. Well versed In English lan
guage and literature, he still maintains'
an interest in all things American, es-
pecially those connected with hl3 alma
mater, Princeton.

In the new Japanese Cabinet two
members of the former cabinet have
been retained, ViscountVTaro Katsnra,
minister of the army, and Marquis
Yorlmlchl Saigo, minister of tho navy,
a high compliment to their merits.

HARD WORK AND EASY WORK.
There was a time very lately when

Jlr. Donato Arnold! found it hard to
keep up with his work. Not that there
was moro to be done than usual, but
he didn't feel like working at all. He
was dull. He had no edge. If he could
have afforded it ho would have
knocked orf altogether. Uut that's
where It is. Those of us who must
vonk when we aro sharp, must keep

on working when wo aro dull. Neces-
sity obliges. Expenses keep on, and
so wo must keep on.

Dear, dear, what a thing it would
be If we were always right up to the
mark eating, sleeping and working
with a relish. Wo might not have
money to burn even then, but we
should have somo to save. Well let's
hear Mr. Arnoldl.

"At Easter, 1S93," he says, "I began
to feel ns if a cloud had come over
mo. I was weak, low, and tired'. My
tongiio was thickly coated, and my
mouth kept filling with a thick, tough
phlegm. I could eat fairly well, yet
my food seemed to do mo no good.
After eating I had a feeling of heavi-
ness at tho chest and pain at the side.

"I lost a deal of sleep, and night
after night I lay broad awake for
hours. I kept up with my work, but
I was so woak that I was scarcely fit
for it. This state of things naturally
worried me and I consulted a doctor.
Ho gave mo medicines that relieved
me for a time, anil then I went bad
as ever.

"Seeing this, I saw another doctor,
who said my stomach, and perhaps
other organs, were In a very bad way.
I took his medicines, hut they did not
help mo ns I hoped they would. On
tho contrary I got worso and worse.

"At this tlmo cold, clammy sweats
began to break out over me, and as I
walked my footsteps wcro uncertain.
Sometimes my legs gavo way under
me, as if they were too weak to bear
tho weight of my body.

"Not to trouble you with details, It
may bo enough to say that I was In
this nilscrablo condition month after
month. In fact, I camo to think I
nover should bo any hotter.

"Then I bothought mo of a modlclno
I had heard highly spokon of Mother
Selgel's Curatlvo Syrup. I said to my-
self, I will try It. I am thankful I
did. After taking only two bottles all
tho pain was gone, and shortly I was
well and strong as ever. Slnco then I
havo had good health and worked
without trouble. When I feel I need
it, I take a doso of tho Syrup, and it
keeps mo right.

"I am a surgical Instrument maker,
and think my Illness was duo to the
quicksilver that I work amongst act-
ing upon mo when In a low state of
health. At all events, I feel no 111

effects now from tho mercury I uso In
my Business. (Signed) Donato Ar-
nold!, 39, Spe-e- er 'Street, Clcrkenwoll,
London, May 1st, 1891."

No doubt, lead, arsenic, mercury, and
other poisons do often prodtico Injur-
ious effects on thoso who habitually
handle them; but tho symptoms In
Mr. Arnoldl's caso go to show that his
ailment was Indigestion and dyspep-
sia. This abominable disease gen-

erates plenty of poisons of its own,
and has no need of help from outsldo
death-dcalor- s. Ho wasn't ablo to eat
much, nor to digest what ho did oat,
and his nerves got weak and shaken
because they were not fed. That

for his wakefulness and for
his uncertain footsteps.

Take tho asheB out of your furnaco,
clear tho draught, and light a fresh
fire, and things aro buzzing and Jium-mln- g

directly. And that's what Moth
er Selgel's Syrup does ror tho human
hody, when It sets tho digestive system
in proper operation.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: FKIDAY, OCTOUKlt J I, 1808. BEMMYEEKLY.

MAY SELL LAND

Supreme Court on Autho-

rity of Bishop Trustees.

Clonr nullnK-Arnum- ent on City
of Columbia Cases-Civ- il Suit

Between Chinese.

(From Wednesday's Dally.;
. The Supremo Court yesterday hand-

ed down a decision In tho matter of
trustees of Bishop Estate vs. W. O.

Smith, Attorney General, dismissing
deCcndant's appeal. In, this caso the
trustees claimed tho right to soil, lease
or exchango property under the will
of tho lato Uernlco Pntiahl Bishop
without reference to or permission
front tho court. Tho Attorney General,
representing certain of tho benefici-

aries add tho public Interests, denied
the point. Judge Stanley at Chambers
hutrd argument on the matter c:.d re-

turned a verdict In favor of the trus-
tees. Thereupon tho defendant ap-
pealed. In summing up tlyj court es-

tablished this general point:
"Where tho will provides that the

trustees shall havo 'tho most ample
power to sell and dispose of any lunds'
and 'generally to make such Invest-
ments as they consider best,' and that
said trustees shall not sell any real
estate' but shall 'hold and manage
tho same, unless. In their opinion, a
sale may be necessary for tho estab-
lishment or maintenance of said
schools (the Kamehameha schools) or
for the best interest of my estate' It
is held: The trustees In the exercise
of a sound discretion as to the best
interests of the estate may sell lands
without application to a court of equity
for permission so to do." Kinney &.

Ballon for plaintiffs; 13. P. Dole for
respondent.

The petition of Capt. Milnor to fix
bond In the Columbia cases was ar-
gued, by respective counsel In Supreme
Court yesterday and submitted. Paul
Neumann sat in place of Justice Frear.
Hatch and Caypless for petitioner;
Kinney & Balloii for respondents.

David Dayton has filed his final ac-

count as administrator of the estate of
Narclsso Perry. The statement shows
receipts, $1,5S0.S7, and expenditures,
$337.09. A petition for discharge Is
appended. Magooji and Slllimau are
attorneys for administrator.

W. C. AchI was yesterday placed up-

on the list as a member of the bar and
practitioner in all tho courts of the
Islands. He Immediately took tho oath
before Chief Justlco Jtidd and wt'i
"hang out his shingle" at one:.

In the suit of 'Lam Sam Chin vs. H.
A. Heen, bill to redeem mortgages and
for an accounting, plaintiff has filed
an Injunction bond In the sum of
53,300 to Insure defendant against loss
in event of a failure to prove the cause.
YIm Quon is surety. All the parties
are big Chinese merchants.

Police on tliu (ilntle.
At the request of the captain of the

II. R Glade two policemen were yes-

terday stationed on that vessel to pre-

vent people talking to the Gallcian
Immigrants aboard. In the past few
days certain persons have gone among
tho Immigrants and maliciously given
them the most alarming accounts of
conditions here and tho treatment lab-

orers receive in the cano fields. The
result has been that the Gallclans are
much discouraged. While agents of
the plantations are endeavoring to dls-abu-

their minds of these falsehoods
tho effort will be to prevent other yarns
reaching the immigrants.

lie Wants Plans.
Capt. Tanner.' U. S. N., has mado

draft on the Public Works office her
for wharf and excavation plans so
that ho may call for hld3 for United
States water front work hero upon his
return to tho coast. Much informa-
tion was given Capt. Tanner by Super-
intendent Howell. It Is now certain
that there will bo no delay In estab-
lishing hero a considerable naval sta-
tion.

Soldiers on the iMurcli.
Company II, First New York, will be

expected back on Friday from its
march around Oahti. It Is not true
that tho company was stopped by a
swollon stream near ICahuku, Good
progress has been mado and tho men.
aro having a real good tlmo of It. It
was reported at tho camp, yesterday
that Company F, samo regiment,
would bo tho next to go, probably
leaving town early next wcok.

A Swimmer.
A sailor of tho Bonnlngton Jumped

front tho launch shortly after leav-

ing tho landing Monday night and
swam ashore. Ho was captured and
taken out almost to tho warship when
ho sprang from tho launch again, swam
ashoro nud escaped. Tho police now
need hlra in their business.

Tho dredger oxcavated 2,800 cuulo
yardB of coral in tho Hiohards street
slip last month. This Is tho district to
ho utilized by tho United Statos Gov-
ernment, masting for further opera-
tions 13 still going on. Tho dredger Is
laid up temporarily for slight repairs.

Ten thousand demons gnawing away
at one's vitals couldn't ho much worse
than the tortures of Itching piles. Vet
thero Is u cure. Doan's Ointment
never falls.

Manly purity and beauty are insepara-
bly associated with Cuticura, the world's
greatest blood purifier and skin beautifier.
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California Fertilizer Works
OrncE: 627 Merchant St., Sim Francisco, Cal.

Factokies: South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

J. E. A1ILLER, MANACJER.
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'AND PURE. BONE MEAL,

.DEALERS IN- -

Fertilizer Materials !
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

E& Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
The manures manufactured by tho Calikohnia Fkiitii.uek Works are made entirely

from clean bone treated with acid, Dry Illood and Flesh, Potash and Magnesia Salts.
No adulteration of anv kind is used, and every ton is sold under a guaranteed an-

alysis. One ton or one thotiKnd tons are almost exactly alike, and for excellent me-
chanical condition and high analysis have no superior in tho market.

The superiority of Puro Bone over any other 1'hosphatlo Mutcrial for Fertilizer use
Is so well known that it needs no explanation.

1 he large and constantly increasing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by the
California Fertilize!! Works is the best possible proof of their superior quality

A Stock or these Fertilizers wl'l be kept Constantly on Hand and for sale on the usual terms, by

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu Aoknts CALIFORNIA FKUTlUZHK WOHKB.

Among Other Goods
Just Received by . .

HOLLISTER & Co.
IS A CONSIGNMENT OF THE CELEBRATED

Lillian Russell
Cigar I

For Which They Are Made Sole Agents For
The Hawaiian Islands.
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CLEAR HAVANA FILLER.
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Cylinder and EnRlre, the best used In these Islands.
We were just out of Tropic Oil when the "lolanl" arrived with a

small lot to keep us agolnc till December. We have two hundred
and twenty-fiv- e barrels on the way now, which will arrive at different
times .between December and March and we do not propose to run
short of Tropic stock the com Iiir sugarseason if we can help It. That
It Is a good oil and satisfactory Is shown by the great Increase In de-
mand each season.

We have testimonials from many of the best known engineers In
these Islands, but If you have not tried the oil a barrel of each will
convince you quicker than any number of letters can.

Tropic Is made to sell, but It Is also made to use and we are not
afraid to have It tested. Your money back If atrial barrel don't prove
good oil. Tropic for sale by the gallon, or barrel, at

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
(UtnltedC

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OK LONDON, FOIt FlflE AND

MFK. Kstahlhbcd 183(1.

Amt.Mti.ATr.ti Kuans. . . X3,!Tr.,000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Co

OF MVEltFOOl., FOIt MAHINE.
OAMTAfc 1,000,000.

IEkiicctiip.n or Katkc.
Immimatk Payment oc Ciaim.'.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AGENTS.

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent Hawn. Isl.

UN Mil
AliUANOK INSUltANCi: CO.:

IroUl'AlCK CO.;
wiytFi.MA of aiAi)oi:m-n- o insukACh CO.;
SU,N yj-'- INSUItAJCCE COMPANY OP

CANADA;
SCOTTISH FN ION AND NATIONA

1N ION.

Room 1 2, Sprcckels Block.

HamDuro - Bremen fife Insurance Co.

The undersigned having been appointedagents of tho above coiiinnnv are prepared
to Insure riska against lire on Slone nnil
llrlck Ditlldlngs and on Merchandise storedtherein nn flu, iim.t ftti'.ivnt.Tn i....... l.
particulars applv at tho olllco of

r. a. ouiiAiir nil it uo., .Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OF UKlUilN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF HBKMN.

Tho above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and theundersigned, general agonts. aro author
ized to take riskHngalii.it the dangers of th
seas at tho most reasonable rates and on
tho most favorable terms.

I". A. SOU AEFEK .t Co.. fien. Agts.

General Insurance Co. for Sea,
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Uono
lulu and tho Hawaiian Islands lh- - under-signed general agents are aulliorized to takorisks against the dangers of tho sea at themost reasonable rates ami on theinostfavor-nlil- e

terms. F. A. BOH AKFEK .fc Co..
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
relchsmarks .... G,000,CKJO

Capital their reinsurance com- -

l""" IOl,UfiO,O0O

Total relchsmarks - . . . 1(17,050,000

North German Fire Insurance Co.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and re- -
nerve, rpiehmniipt . 8,890,001

Capital their leuisuranco com- -

jiuiiius ... . . ... ao.UUU.UUU

Total roiclismarks 13,830,000

The nmlcrslgned, general agents of the
above two companies, for the Hawaiian
Islands, uio prepared to insure lluildings,
Furniture, Merchandise and Produce,

etc.; also Hngar and Itlce Mills,
and Vessels in tho harbor, against loss or
damage by lire, on the most favorablo terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited.

Total Funds at 31st Dkcehiikii, 1897,

- Authorized CapltaI....1,OOU,000 g
Hubkcrlbed ' .... 2,760,000
l'alil up Capital....... M7.WO 0 o

Fuiiiln 2,7tt,SH 7
ami Aiinntty KiiikIj lu.nrr.ino l o

IM,W li 9

Itpten-- e Fire ... I.U1.377 3 9
Itewiii v 1. I.-

Ill .uelir ...... .."' t 0

HWlW I 'J

11... A..M'n.,l .!.! P .' ' .! ....1 IP.

1'ei.iutii.f n ui Jeu "" Lni"U y lu reflect
of each oiln r.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.
Agents for tho Hawaiian Ihland.

Bl fftfft LfMrMBTMllA WWMaBBHr?!

LIFE and FIRE

I us
AGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON.

i ire Insurance tour
OF HARTFORD.
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SHIPPIKC INTELLIGEHCE.

AlUllVnU AT HONOLULU.
Tuesday, Oct. 11.

Br. bk. Butoshlre, Swlnton, 62 days
from Sydney, 2,908 tons coal to W. 0.
Irwin & Co.

Wednesday, Oct 12,

Hcnntngsen, 18 lira,
Stmr. Upolu,

from Kohnia, -

Hayward, 10
Am. stmr. Mariposa,

days from Sydney, 12 days from Auck-

land, 7 days from Apia, pass nnd mdse

to Wm. 0. Invln A Co.

Am. bktn. Arngo, Perry, 17 days

from I'ort Blakeley, 404 M feet lumber

for Oahu 13. & L. Co. ,.

Am. stmr. City of Peking, Smith,

days from San Francisco, pass nnd

mdse to H. Hackfold & Co.

Stmr. Walalcale, Mosher, 14 hrs.

from Walmea,
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, 0 hrs.

from Koolati.
Thursday, Oct. 13.

Am. stmr. Alameda, Von Otcrcn-dor- p,

7 days from San Francisco, pass
.nnd mdse to w. u. n i

Smr James Mnkce, Tullctt, 13 krs.
. u,n..

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, 15 hrs. from

Hanalel.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Tuesday, Oct. 11.

Sip. Kaltllani, Pearl Lochs.
Br. stmr. Doric, Smith, San Francis- -

CO.

Am. bk. Mohican, Saunders, San
Francisco,

stmr. Noeau. Pederson, Hanalel
ports.

' Stmr. Knual, Bruhn, Lahaina.
Stmr. Mikahala, Thompson, Maka- -

veli.
Stmr. Ktnnu, Clark, Hilo.
Stmr. Claudlne, Cameron, Kahulul.
Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, Kona

nnd Kan. '

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Haglund, Kauai
ports.

Am. sch. Transit, Jorgenson, San
Francisco.

Wednesday, Oct. 12.

Am. stmr. Mariposa, Hayward, San
Francisco.

Am. stmr. City of Peking, Smith, Yo-

kohama.
Sch. Lady, Martin, Koolati.
Sch. Concord, Harris, Kaunakakai.
Sch. Annie M. Campbell, Fredburg,

Port Townsend In ballast.
Am', bk. Harvester, Beck, Ftiget

Sound in ballast.
Sch. Mokulele for Hllo.

Thursday, Oct. 13.

Am. st,mr. Alameda, Von Oteren-ilor- p,

Sydney via Apia.
Stmr. Walaleale, Mosher, Kahuku.
Stmr. Jnmes Mnkce, Tullett, Kapaa.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle,

MEMORANDUM.

Per stmr. Mariposa, Oct. 12 Left
Sydney, Sept. 20; nrrlved Auckland,
Sept. 30; arrived Apia, Oct. 5. Very
rough weather between Sydney nnd
Auckland. .Fine weather from Apia
to Honolulu. In port nt Apia, H. M.
ships Porpoise and King Dove. It. 1.

M. ship Bussard. Loading for Liver-poo-

Nor. bk. Thorn.

IMPORTATIONS.

Per Alameda 2 cs. effects, 21 ca.
drugs, 2 cs. cotton, 1 cs. umbrellas, 1

cs. cigars, 1 cs. muscl. Insts. 1 cs. ink,
1 cs. woolens, 1 cs. P. etfects, 1 cs.

5 cs. chemicals, 25 cs. pkgs.
machinery, 3 cs. wine. 1 cs. oil paint-
ings, 1 cs. medicines, 2 cs. flannel, 1 cs.

iron ware, 1 cs. cigars, 10 cs. H. II.
goods, 1 board, 4 bulls, 2 cows, 1 calf,
200 cs. mullet, 1 case, 1 cs. htfney, S

bx. limes, 4 bx. limes.
From San Francisco, per stmr. Ala

meda, Oct. 13 1SS pkgs. (30 tons)
army supplies, 1 sk. coin, valued $3,-96- 0.

MEMORANDUM.

Per stmr. Alameda, Oct. 13 Sailed
from San Francisco, Thursday night,
Oct. Cth. nt 11:50 p. m., having been
detained one day and Old hours await
ing the arrival of the English mall.

FOREIGN PORTS.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Sept.
27, bk. Annie Johnson from Hilo; bktn.
S. G. Wilder from Honolulu, bktn. W.
H. Dlmond from Honolulu, brig J. 1).

Spreckels from Honolulu, Sept. 30,
stmr. Gaelic from Honolulu. Up and
loading For Hilo: bk. C. D. Bryant
and bk. Santiago. For Honolulu:
bktn. Irmgard, bktn. S. G. Wilder, bk.
Martha Davis, bk. Andrew Welch,
bktn. W. H. Dimond.

MANILA Arrived, Sept. 3, stmr.
Scandla from Honolulu.

AUCKLAND Arrived, Sept. 27 Br.
stmr. Moana from Honolulu.

NANA1MO Sailed, Sept. 2, bk. Sea
King for Honolulu.

POUT GAMBLE Sailed, Sept 29:

schr. Okanogan for Honolulu.
HONGKONG Arrived, Oct. 2. Br

stmr. Belglc from Honolulu.
LONDON Sailed, Sept. 20, Br. ship

Linlithgowshire for Honolulu
ISLE OF WIGHT Passed, Sept. 30,

Br. ship Linlithgowshire from Loudon
for Honolulu.

PORT TOWNSENP Sailed. Oct. 1,
Kch. Esther Buhne for Honolulu.

NEW YORK Arrived, Oct. 2, ship
J. B. Walker from Kobe via Honolulu.

SAN FIIANC1SCO Sailed, Oct. 5,
lik. Alden-Ress- for Honolulu. Oct. ,

bktn. W. .11. Dlmond for Honolulu
Ai lived. Oct. 4. V. S. T. S. Senator
from HonoUilu. '

EUREKA Sailed, Oct. I, sch. Jessie
Minor for Honolulu.

PORT TOWNSEND Arrived, Oct.
6, sh. Euterpe from Honolulu.

SYDNEY Arrived, prior to Oct. 4,
stmr. Moana from Honolulu.

PORT TOWNSEND Sailed, Oct. 4,
sch. Bangor for Kallua.

YOKOBAMA-Arrlv- ed. Oct. 5, Br.
etinr. Coptic from Honolulu.

LATEST FREIGHTS .VND CHAR-
TERS.

C. S. Holmes, Am. sch. (now at
Blakeley) lumber thence to Honolulu,
by Rcnton, Holmes & Co.

Occidental, Am. ship (.now at Na.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: FUIDAY. OC'TOHKK U. 1&9S. SEMI-WEEKL-

I nalmo)-con- l thence to Honulttlu, by
Welch & Co.

S. 0. "Wilder". Am. bktn. pass nnd
mdse San Francisco to Honolulu, in
Hawaiian line, by Williams, Dlmonil
& Co.

Aldrn Besse, Am. bk. pass nnd mdse
San Francisco to Honolulu, In Sprock-el- s

line, bv J. I). Spreckels & Bros. Co,

Endeavor. Am. soli, (now nt rort
Gamble) lumber thence to Honolulu,
by Pope & Talbot.

.1. 1). Hpreckels, Am. bg. pass nnd
mdse San Francisco to Honolulu, in
Oceanic S. S. Co.'s line, by J. D. SI cck-el- s

&. Bros. Co.
W. H. Dlmond, Am. bktn. pans nnd

mdse to Honolulu, in Oceanic t. S.

Co.'s line, by J. I). Spreckels & Bros.
Co.

H. C. WUIGHT, Am. sch. pass and
mdse to Kahulul by Alexander & Bald-

win.

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.

From Seattle, per bktn. Arago, Oct.
12 Mrs. F. A. Perry, Miss Palmer.

From the Colonies, per stmr, Mnrl- -
posa, Oct. 12-- W". M. C. Dudfleld, J. W.
Morgan nnd family.

From San Francisco, per stmr. City
of Peking, Oct. 12 Mrs. E. B. Wrater-hous- e

and 3 daughters, Mrs. A. Richley,
Yang Wei Pin nnd family, Miss Wight,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stclncr and 3 children,
H. M. Mott-Smlt- Mrs. A. A. Sedgwick,
A. Young, Mrs. M. F. Bluxome, B.
Stelgmnn, A. Merrlweather nnd family,
O. V. Estes, Miss S. E. Binder, L. M.
Vcttlesen, Yuen Chang, Jns. R. Ronton,
.1. R. Grosbeck, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. D.
Rivers. W. Williams, Cnpt. W. Gordon,
Mrs. A. Shining, Mrs. Emma Stelg-ino-

Miss V. Monroe, Clias. Knock-stin- t.

From Kauai, per stmr. Noeau, Oct.
13 .Mrs. C. F. Carlson, Miss Carlson.

From Kapan, per stmr. James Ma- -

kee, Oct. 13 G. Carter and 12 on deck.
From San Francisco, per S. S. Ala

meda, Oct. 13 W. B. Allen, Mrs. E.
Bailey and son, E. H. Barthrop, E. S.
Benson and wife, A. A. Braymer, W.
II. Cook, J. II. Horsey, C. M. Edmonds,
George It. Ewart, Mrs. C. E. Fltzpa- -
irlck, Miss E. Furley, H. W. Foster
and wife, V, M. Greever, Adam Heu-nlsc-

Mrs. L, Holland, Miss L. M.
Mackay, J. M. Marlng and wife, Mrs.
William McCaslIn, Miss M. Noble, Mrs.
T. J. Fenflchl, iMrs. A. Qulnn and tvo
children, Mrs. J. G. Itothwoll, F. A.
Schncfer, W. D. Sorby and wife, T. M.
Starkey, Mrs. Wallenstcln and two
children, Dr. James T. Wayson, H. M.

Whitney, Mrs. C. S. Woolley nnd son,
Miss M. N. Walshe.

Departed.

For Nawlllwili, per stmr. W. G. Hall,
Oct. 11 Chaa. Day, F. Weber, W. D.
McBryde, Miss M. Keala, Mrs. M. Kaoo,
C. B. Hall, O. P. Emerson, Mr. Gauld,
Mrs. Mahlkoa.

For Makawell, per stmr. Mikahala,
Oct. 11 II. Morrison, E. Flohr, wife,
child and servant, Dr. E. T. King, M.
Brasch.

For San Francisco, per stmr. Doric,
Oct. 11 Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Jones, Mrs.
Lansdale, Miss Helen Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Sederholm, T. P. Mason, Mr, and
Mrs. Caspar W. Whitney, W. Hancock,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hertz, Norman Hal-stea-

J. A. McCandless.
For Maul and Hawaii, per stmr.

Kinau, October 11 For the Vol-

cano: E. Boehm, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Sheppard. For Hilo: T.
V. Twinning, Sydney II. Morse, II. C.

Davles, It. II. Rycroft, Mr. Reynolds,
D. Peck, II. B. Gehr, Dr. Grossman, A.
E. Lucas, A. James, wife and child,
Mrs. E. Morton, K. Hoshlna, 11. E.
Souie nnd wife, D. Bell, P. II. Smile.
For way ports: Miss Whitman, Mrs.
E. C. Bond, Mrs. Maguire, Miss Pnmn
Jahineaukai, A. L. Loulssou, Theo-

dore Wolff, W. C. Sproull. J. M. Ma-
guire. Dr. J. Wight, F. W. Denson and
son. Miss Wight.

For Maul and Hawaii, per stmr. Ma-

una Loa, Oct. 11 S. Paget, Miss A.
A. Becvo, W. I). Hill, C. J. Willis, Rov.
T. D. Garvin and wife, A. It. Itow.it,
S. M. Kanakanui nnd wife. H. T. Hay-selde-

Judge Stanley, T. Siimmerflold,
Mrs. W. C. Aclil, Mrs. J. Monsarrat,
Miss Jones, W. J. Yates, Mrs. Fennel,
children and servant, Miss Chaffee,
President Dole, Miss F. C. Prince, S.

W. Knnl, Mrs. E. Kahuniu and child,
Miss J. Kupihea, Mr. Coeper.

For Maul ports, per stmr. Claudlne,
Oct. 11 liana: Dr. Averdam, J.

I Jim Hong, Lnm Chow. Ka-

hulul: Mrs. Borba, J. N. K. Keola.
l.ilinlua: A. II. Balllston, R. It. Sant.

For Hllo, per stmr. Maul, Oct. 10

Mrs. E. O. Hitchcock, II. It. Hitchcock.
For San Francisco, per stmr, Mari-

posa, Oct. 12 F. W. Dickson, G. S.
Smith, J. B. Robertson, E. M. Smith,
Martin Smith, Miss Allen, Justice
Frcar, Mrs. 15. B. Cousins, D. E.
Brown, Miss T. E. Brown, Miss E. G.

Brown, A. W. Meyer, Geo. W. Spen-
cer, Phil Hlrsch. T. Gaslena, Cnpt. Z.

L. Tanner, W. C. Achl, E. E. Honry,
W. C. King, W. M. Alexandor, Lieut.
Crowell, S. Strozynski, C. G. Ballen-tyn-

R. Hnlstead, L. B. Harris, E.
Halstead, wife, children and maid.

For Yokohama, per stmr. City of
Peking, Oct. 12 Mr. nnd Mrs. George
Whltehouse.

For Knpaa, per stmr. James Makee,
Oct. 13 G. It. Ewart, G. Carter.

BOOKED.
For Hamakua, per stmr. Noeau, sail

ing Oct. II Lady Herron, Mrs. W. I
Stanley, the Misses Danford (2). Mr,
Vetlesen, Mf. Scott, W. II. Cornwell,
Mr. Hair, Rev. Mr. Knpu.

MA It III ED.

BRITTAIN-WALSH- E Oct. 13, 898,
at noon, by the Rev. Alexander
Mackintosh, nt St. Andrew's Cr.the-dra- l,

Honolulu, H. I., Mr. Fras S.
Biittaln, IJ. S. V., nnd Miss Mary F.
Walshe of Abilene, Texas.

DIED.

HITCHCOCK In North Koliula. Ha-
waii, Oct. 0, 1S9S, Edward Grtllln
Hitchcock, who was born nt Lnhalna,
Maul, Jan. 20, 1837. The funeral was
held at Hllo, Hawaii, Oct. 10, 189S.

:Urt,rm8ittanYfft!"t'i,rthrft

WHARF AHD WAVE.

The rolller Harvester Is taking on
ballast at Pacific Atnll wharf.

Tho collier Star of Italy Is taking
on ballast nt Emmes' wharf.

The schooner Marin E. Smith haul-
ed to Wllder's wharf yesterday.

The steamer Noeau sails for Hono- -
kna and Kukulhaele nt 10 o'clock this
morning.

Tho bark Amy Turner is at Wllder's
wharf nnd tho collier Grenada Is at
Pacific Mall wharf.

The I. I. S. N. Co.'s new steamer
Mozama will arrive about next Sunday
from San Francisco.

Irmgnrd wharf Is piled up of freight
from the schooner Aloha and barks
Mauna Ala and U. P. Rlthet.

The Alameda arrived at 7 o'clock yes-

terday morning from San Francisco
with 74 passengers and 30 tons of
general cargo.

Two hundred nnd fifty tons of coal
was loaded on the Alameda at Oceanic
dock yesterday, delaying her departure
for Sydney until 8 o'clock last night.

The steamer Upolu arrived from Ha-

waii shortly after noon yesterday and
will sail for Honolpu, Mnhukona,

and Kona ports tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock.

The collier Buteshire anchored In the
stream at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon
from Sydney with n cargo for Wm. G.
Irwin & Co.,' Ltd. Captain Swlnton
reports fair weather during the entire
voyage.

The Transit sailing for San Fran-
cisco last Tuesday carried 3,101 bags
of Kukalnu plantation sugar shipped
by T .11. Davles & Co. to Williams.
Dimond & Co., 319,100 pounds, valued
nt 11,720.

The delay in the arrival of the Ori-

ental liner City of Peking was caused
by a break down In the machinery. She
docked at the Mall wharf at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning nnd sailed for Yo-

kohama at midnight.

The royal mast of the ship J. B.
Brown got foul of tho dredger yester-
day and was carried away. Tho J. B.
Brown Is discharging coal at the Wai-kl- kl

end of Pacific Mall wharf and in
making way for tho steamship City of
Peking came Into collision with the
dredger which was nt the Richards
street slip.

Harbor policeman Evans made some
clever eatche3 yesterday, one n deser-
ter from the ship Star of Haly and
one from tho ship J. A. Brlggs. They
were both found at Walalae. Two de
serters are posted from tho collier
Isaac Reed. Evans expects to nab
them today.

The ship Star of Italy sails for Port
Townsend this noon where she will
load lumber for tho Colonies. The
Star of Italy has complied with tho
regulations necessary for a Hawaiian
register. She still flies tho Chilean
flag but Captain Wesner expects to
have the stars and stripes on by tho
time he gets to tho Sound.

Captain George Calhoun formerly of
the bark Archer takes command of the
bark It. P. Illthet next week. The
Archer will have Captain Calhoun, Sr.,
now of the bark Ceylon for master.
Captain Thompson of the R. P. Rlthet
takes command of a fine lumber
schooner destined for the Island trade
just launched on tho Coast.

It looked very much like a race when
the Mauna Loa and Kinau passed Dia-

mond Head yesterday on their way to
Lahaina. Both steamed out of the har-
bor at nearly the same time nnd al-

though ofilcinls of both tho Inter Isl
and and Wilder companies deny any
idea of a race the news of tho arrival
of tho island liners nt Lahaina will be
anxiously looked for.

The bark Mohican sailing for San
Francisco yesterday carried a full car-
go of sugar shipped as follows: 13,350
bags sugar by C. Brewer &. Co. for ac-

count of Kenlln, Honomu and Pahnln
plantations; 3,390 bags sugur by Castle
.t Cooke and 1,320 bags sugar by F.
A. Schaefer & Co. for account of Ele-el- o

plantation. Total 20,000 bags sugar,
2,927.849 pounds valued nt $S1,47S.

VK6BEL3 IN FOrlT.

NAVAL.
U. S. S. Bennington, Taussig, San

Francisco, Sept. 27. '

MERCHANTMEN.
(Till list doea not Includo coasters.)

Am. ship John A. Brlggs, Batch, New-
castle, Sept. 8.

Stmr. City of Columbia, Milnor, Seat-
tle, Sept. 10.

Am. sh. Isaac Reed, Watt, Baltimore,
Sept. 14.

Cli. ship Stnr of Italy, Westere, New-
castle, Sept. 14.

Am. ship J. B. Brown, Maden, Nana-Im- o,

Sept. 19.
Am. ship Henry VUlnrd, Murphy, o,

Sept. 27.
Am. schr. Emma nnd Louisa, Harris,

san uiego, sept. .'9.
Nor. bk. llavfruen, Jorgenson, New-

castle, Sept. 30.
Br. bk. Grenada, Korff, Nanalmo,

Oct. 1.
Am. sch. Maweema, Smith, Seattle,

Oct. 2.
Br. bk. Helen Denny, Mahon. New-

castle, Oct. 3.
Am. bktne. Archer, Calhoun, San Fran

cisco, Oct. 3.
Am. bk. Amy Turner, Warland, De-

parture Bay. Oct. 4.
Am, schr. Maria E. Smith, Smith, Port

Townsend, Oct. 4.

Am. schr. Alice Cooke, Penhallow, Port
Ludlow, Oct. 4.

Am, schr. Aloha, Dahel, San Francisco,
Oct. 0.

Haw, bk. Diamond Head, Ward, Na-
nalmo, Oct. 5.

Gcr. ship It. F. Glade, Hareslop, Brem-
en, Oct. 6.

Am. bktn. Eureka, Paulsen, Eureka,
Oct. 7.

Haw. bk. Alauna Ala, Smith, San Fran-
cisco, Oct. 8. ,,

Haw. bk. R. P. Rlthet, Thompson, San
Francisco, Oct. 9.

Br. bk. Buteshire, Swlnton, Sydney,
Oct. 11.

Am. bk, Arago, Perry, Port Towiifcnd, ,
Oct. 12,

OI'It'M PATROL.

Tug Iilcti Looking for ltottyoil Con-trnbiii-

Still!'.
At lutk yrsti rdny murninn the Gov- -

. nrmnt tuft l.l' ii idlpixd out of the bnr-1- ,r

niil rrulspj off DlnmoiKl Head nnd
theh dawn to Ilnrlier'p point until 10

it clock, when elm returned to licr moor-I- n

K3 at J.lkellke wlmrf.
Information hit been received from

Authentic xource by the customs bureau
Hint much of the opium landed on this
Inland come off the trann-Piiclfl- c utenm-siilp-

uclnjr thrown over in uncus or boxes
with HontH attached. Thene pnckni?es are
taken by some one of the small schooners
which Kencrnlly follow In the wnko of the
hit; liners and brought Into port.

Durlnif n cruise some weeks hko thetug Kleu picked up the upper half of a
tnrreil sack, which showed the evidence
of hnvlni? once contained tho contraband
article, It having-- been ripped open so as
to quickly (llfc.arKO Its contents; floats
were attached to this part of the sack
keeping It on top of tho water.

So the Kleu's crulso wns tnken yester-
day morning ant), though n suspicious
schooner wns overhauled, nothing was
caught. Ash chutes are a good medium
of communication for tins of opium. The
patiol by the tug Kleu will be kept up.

Deputy Sheriff W. B. Scott, of Wai-luk- u,

returned by the Alameda from
a visit to his mother in England.

Chief Justice Judd called on board
the Bennington yesterday morning
nnd was given a salute of seventeen
guns on retiring,

U. S. Branch Hydrographlc Office,

San Francisco, Cal.

By communicating with the Branch
Hydrographlc Ofllce In San Francisco,
captains of vessels who will

with the Hydrographlc Ofllco by
recording the meterologlcal observa
tions suggested by the office, can have
forwarded to them at any desired port,
and free of expense, the monthly pilot
charts of tho North Pacific Ocean and
tho latest Information regarding the
clangers to navigation In the waters
which they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to
the ofllco dangers discovered, or any
other Information which can be uti-
lized for correcting charts or sailing
directions, or In the publication of the
pilot charts of the North Pacific.

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant. United States Navy.

HONOKAA SUGAR COMPANY.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

A meeting of tho stockholders of
the Honokaa Sugar Company will bo
held at the office of Messrs. F. A.
Schaefer & Co. in Jlonolulu on Fri-
day, the 14th inst., at 10 o'clock a. m,
for tho following purposes:

1. To consider tie acceptance of the
amendment of the charter of the com-
pany granted by the Minister of the
Interior on August 29, 1S98, authorized
the Increase of the capital stock of tho
company to the sum of $1,000,000.

2. To consider the advisability of in-
creasing the capital stock of the com-
pany in accordance with tho authority
conferred by said amendment.

Per Order, II. RENJES,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Oct. 0, 1S9S.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate,

in the matter of the estate of Joseph
Seabury, late of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased.

The petition and accounts of tho
Executrix of the will of said deceased,
wherein she asks that her accounts be
examined and approved, and that a
final order be made of distribution of
tho property remaining in her hands
to tho persons therto entitled, and dis-
charging her from all further respon-
sibility as such Executrix:

It Is ordered, that Friday, the IStU
day of November, A. D. 189S, at 10

o'clock a. m., before the Judge of said
Court at tho Court Room of the said
Court at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, be
and the same hereby is appointed as
the time and place for hearing said
petition and accounts, and that all per-
sons Interested may then and there ap-

pear and show cause, if any they have,
why tho same should Jiot be granted,
anil may present evidence as to who
are entitled to tho said property.

Honolulu, Oct. 13, 1S9S.

By the Court.
GEORGE LUCAS,

2011-3t- F Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIFTH
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Mary II.
Hardy, late of Llhue, Kauai.

The last will and testament of said
deceased having been presented to said
Court, together with a petition for the
Probato thereof, and for the Issuance
of Letters Testamentary to Jacob
Hardy having been filed: Notice is
hereby given that Thursday, October
20, A. D. 1S9S, at 10 o'clock n. m., in
tho Court House at Nawlllwili, Kauai,
Is appointed tho tinio nnd plnco for
proving said will and hearing said ap-

plication, when nnd where any person
interested may appear and show cause
it any they have, why tho prayer of
said petition should not bo granted.

Dated Honolulu. H. I., Sept. 20, 189S.

By tho Court,
HENRY SMITH.

2005-3t- F Clerk Judiciary Dept.

ELECTION NOTICE.

AT A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Hawaiian Gazette
Co., Ltd., held on Saturday, the Sth
instant, tho following ofllcers were
elected:

A. W, Pearson, Treasurer, vice C. G.
Ballcntyne, resigned.

C. G. Ballentyne, Secretary, vice W.
Savldge, resigned.

C. G. BALLENTYNE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, 10th Oct,. 189S.
f.040 2010

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS, '

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.
September DO, 1898.

Scaled Tenders will bo received by
the Minister of Finance until twelve
o'clock noon on Thursday, October
27th, 1898, for tho purchase of Hawali- -
n"n Government G per cent Bonds, under
tho provisions of Act 71, approved the
3rd day of June, 1890, entitled "An Act
to Provide for Public Loans," to Uio
amount of Four Hundred Thousand
(?400,000) Dollars, of the denomina
tion of One Thousand ($1,000) Dollars
each.

Tenders to bo under tho following
heads:

(1) J300.000, In whole or in part.
Payments to be made on thirty days'
notice from the Treasury between De-

cember 1st, 1898, and July 1st, 1S9D.

(2) $75,000, in lots, not to exceed
$5,000 to any one party. Taymcnt to
bo made on or before December 1st,
1S98.

(3) $25,000 for single bonds; each
applicant to bo entitled to only one
bond and payments to be made on or
before December 1st, 1S9S.

The above mentioned bonds aro not
redeemable beforo July 1st, 1901 or
later than July 1st, 1910, interest and
principal in uaiteu states uold coin,
and free of all taxes.

Tho minimum of tenders to be nt par.
Tho abovo bonds aro further author-

ized under Act 03 of the Session Laws
of 189S, approved July 7th, 1898, en-

titled "An Act Making Special Appro-

priations for tho Us of the Govern-

ment During the Two Years Which
Will End with the 31st Day of Decem-

ber, A. D 1S99."
S. M. DAMON,

5012 2009 Minister of Finance.

E. LIL1LEHUA, ESQ., Has this diy
been appointed a Notary Public for
tho Second Judicial Circuit of tho Ha-

waiian Islands.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oliice. Oct. 3, 189S.

2009-3- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRST
CIRCUIT OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS. IN PROBATE. IN
CHAMBERS.

In the Matter of the Estate of Antonio
Rodrigues, nllas Antonio Rod-rign- es

Gaspar, of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased.

Upon reading and dllng tho petition
ot Frank Rodrigues, ono of tho heirs
of said deceased, alleging that Antono
Itosa, executor of the will of said de-

ceased, died in said Honolulu, on Sep-

tember 8, 1898, without completing tho
execution of his said trust, and pray-
ing that ono P. J. Mclnerny, of said
Honolulu, be appointed administrator
with the will annexed ot said deceased:

It is ordered that MONDAY, the 31st
day of OCTOBER, A. D. 1898, at 10
o'clock a. m., bo and hereby is ap-

pointed for hearing said petition in
tho Court Room ot this Court at Hono-
lulu, Oahu, In tho Judiciary' Building,
at which time nnd place all persons
concerned may appear and show cause,
if any they have, why said Petition
should not be granted.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, H. I., Septem-
ber 29th, 1S9S.

By the Court:
J. A. THOMPSON,

2007-3t- F Clerk First Circuit Court.

NOTICE.

ANY PERSON FOUND TRESPAS-sin- g

upon the following lands at La-

haina,
LAUNIUPOKO, KEAALH, IIAHA-KE-

WAHIKULI, HANAKAOO,
Or any other lands under the con-

trol ot tho PIONEER MILL CO., LA-

HAINA, MAUI, without tho written
consent of tho manager, will ho pros-
ecuted to tho full extent of tho law.

PIONEER MILL CO.
Lahaina, Maul, Sept. 24, 1S9S.

2007-- 4 tF

FOR RENT.

AT HANALEI, KAUAI, THE
PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION CO.,
will Leaso their Mill nnd Diffusion
plant, capacity twenty-fiv- e tons In
twenty-fou- r hours; also, their Lands
not under lease, comprising 1,500 to
2,000 acres of available land, which can
nil bo Irrigated by water from tho
mountains, by ditches or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf of tnia prop-
erty Is for sale: This Includes the
Valleys ot Hnnalel, Knllhlknl and

most ot which are under lease
for rice culture.

For all particulars npply to
G, H. ROBERTSON,

At tho Ofllco of O. Brewer & Co.
August 31, 1S9S. 1999-3-

STEWART & SONS.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF
MORTGAGE.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to a power of sale contained In a cer-
tain mortgage deed dated June 26, 1SD4,
made by Joseph Nawahl and Emma A.
Nawahl, his wife, of Honolulu, in tho
Jsland of Oahu, to H. A. Widemann of
the Bame place, of record. in Liber 147
on! pago 350 et seq and by said II. A.
Widemann duly assigned to. Louisa
Ahrens on tho 30th day of October,
1S94, and who is now tho holder and
owner of the note and the said mort-
gage, and for a breach of the condi-
tions in said mortgngo deed contained,

the of both prin-
cipal and Interest secured thereby,
thnt all and singular tho lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments In said mort
gage deed named and described will
after the tlmo limited by law bo sold
nt Public Auction on account of said
breach of conditions above named.

And notice Is hereby further given,
that on Monday, the 14th day of No-
vember, 189S, at 12 M. of that day, at
the salesroom of Jas. F. Morgan, Auc-
tioneer, In Honolulu, in the Island of
Oahu, all and singular tho property in
said mortgage deed named and des-
cribed will be sold at public nuction
on account of tho breach of tho condi-
tions in said mortgage contained.

Dated, Honolulu, October , 1898.
LOUISA AHRENS,

Assignee o'f II. A. Widemann, mortga-
gee in said mortgago named.

The real property In said mortgage
deed named and described is as fol-
lows:

1. AH that land situate at Kalapa-n- a,

Puna, Island of Hawaii, contain-
ing an area ot 15S.95 acres, and des
cribed in Royal Patents Nos. 875 and
1,942 to Kekiia.

2. All that land situate at Kauna-lo- a,

Puna, Island of Hawaii, contain-
ing 290 acres, and described in Royal
Patents 2,105 anil 2,807.

3. All that land situate In the town
of Hilo, Island of Hawaii aforesaid, and
being the samo premises convoyed to
Joseph Nawahl by Benjamin Pitman
by deed of record in Liber 33 on pago
07, and containing an area of 2 acres,
more or less.

The lands situate In Puna are re-
puted to be good coffee lands. Tho
premises In Hilo Is the late residence
of the mortgagor and his family.

For further particulars apply to
CECIL BROWN, Attorney for Assignee
of mortgage.

2011-5t- F

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE, AND OF SALE BY MORT-
GAGEE.

In accordance with, and by virtue of
the power to sell and other terms and
conditions contained in a certain mort-
gago deed dated August 1st, A. D. 1895,
from Dick Chew of Kapaa, Kauai, to
tho Kealia Store, by George II. Fair-chil-d

of Kealia, Kauai, to-w- the Ma-ke- o

Sugar Company, a corporation in-

corporated and doing 'business under
the laws of the Hawaiian Islands,
which said mortgago is recorded in
the Registry of Deeds in Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, In Book ISO, pages 485
to 4S7, both Inclusive,

NOTICE is hereby given that tho
mortgagee, under said mortgage, t in-

tends to foreclose said mortgage, for
conditions broken, t: nt

of Interest and principal when
due.

NOTICE is also hereby given that
all and singular, the lauds, tenements,
hereditaments and property in said
mortgage contained and described and
hereunder set .forth, will bo sold at
public auction at tho Court House at
Kapaa, Kauai, on Saturday, tho 5th
day of November, A. D. 1&9S, at 12

o'clock noou of said date.
For further particulars apply to Kin-

ney & Ballou, attorneys of the under-
signed.

Dated Honolulu, H. I., October 7th,
1SUS.

THE KEALIA STORE,
By Georgo H.iFalrchild, of Kealia,

Kauai. The Makco Sugar Company.

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY TO
BE SOLD.

All that land at Kapaa, Knual, under
leaso on tho first day of August, A.
D. 1S95 to Tuck Chew Company from
tho Makeo Sugar Compauy, with the
rleo mill, and all tho machinery and
Implements nppeartalnlng to said rlco
mill, and all tho tenements and out-

houses upon said land leased as afore-
said from tho Makeo Sugar Company
with tho hereditaments and appurten-
ances thereto appertaining. Tho land
leased ns aforesaid by the Makeo
Sugar Company, being all of the prem-
ises covered by a leaso dated tho first
day ot July, A. D. 189 1, by and be-

tween the Makee Sugar Company, Kea-

lia, Knual, by Its manager, William
Blalsdell, and Tuck Chew Company of
Kealia, Kauai, by its Manager, Tuck
Chow, tho promises being described in
snid lease na follows:

That certain tract of land situate at
Kapaa, Kaunl, containing nbout SIXTY-

-TWO (02) acres, more or less, nnd
known as tho Kapaa Swamp; 2S acres
ot said lease-hol- d premises being
known as Section 1, and 34 acres there-
of being known as Section 2.

2010-4t- T

Read the Uaicaiian Gazette

(Scmi-WeeMy- ).
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COLLIE KENNELS.

TiioroDobureil Registered Scotch
Collie Shepherd Dogs.

PUPPIES for sale now!

IW Write for Catalogue, free,
o office of Hawaiian Gazette.

The best dog for a lady's pet, a
child' companion or a Ranch dog.

Aromas, Monterey Co., Cal..


